
Constructioncontractwill be let
soon on new postoffice building

A contract for construction of
ho new post office building hero
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Is expectedto begin by March 1.

ai mo samo time, Mctcnlf an
nounccd plans for a new building
to complete tho bank block. This
building, ho will bo construct
cd betweenthe new bank building
and the new nnut office, with nil
tho structures to be of tho same

of construction. to bo
constructed Is o covered archway
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Boosters way this Post Schoolathleticteamsaro thoso fivo cheerleaders
their mascot Beth Ford and Mananno

io rignr, aro Kattiy Morris Peggy Ramsey mascot in center Leslio
Ann Aloxandcr, Athletic Director and Mrs. Vernard Aloxander. Casteol

unanimousvote Monday

R. T. Smith contract
extendedby trustees
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Texas,

year

remieit

ordinanco was In forco he could
pick up for questioning anyone
found loitering around tho schools.

Smith said screenshad been de-
stroyed and window glassesbrok-
en In broak-ln- s nt the lunchroom.
Ho said only small amounts of
foodstuffs had been token and that
the break-In- s appeared to bo the
work of juveniles.

12 It (Duller) Moretanii. hoard
president; trustees Itobby Pierco
and Malcolm T. Hull uml Sunt.

present many years

Family row gives tip

Three Lubbock orlninnllv
orrested as a result of a family
argument, wcro charged hero
Monday the bumarv of
Dunn's Grocery at Southland in

Thos chargedare Abclaruo
ta, Richard Ybarra Gomes and
Uenltn llcrnandet Ilalll. Their
bonds were set at $1,000 eachpend-
ing grand jury

Tho charges weto filed after
Sheriff h. K. (Pay) Claborn
brought men hero from Lub-
bock arut questionedthem In con

from to tho post office,
Mctcnlf said new building

between tho bank nnd tho post
offlco will bo leased to somo busi-
ness It will have a 50-fo-

squaro feet of floor space.
Tho new post offlco building

will bo leased to tho Post Offlco
Department for a term of ten
years, with four five-yea- r renewal
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FayeCockrell is

county treasurer
Mrs. Ruth Lee resigned as

county treasurer Jan. 10 and by
action of tho Garza County com-
missioners' court Mrs. Fayo Cock-rol- l

has been appointed to fill the
uncxpirea portion of Mrs. Leo's
four-ye- term.
Action bv Iho commliilniuiri

came juesday.
in resigning. Mrs. Loo said she

was taklnc tho nellnn tunii
growing children and tho demand
or a private businesswould require
most or ncr time.

becan four-ven- r term
Jan. I. 1959. scrvlni? sllehilv mnrn
man iwo years. Mrs. cockrell will
serve through Dec. 31, 1903.

Mrs. Cockrell has been employ
smith will tho ordinance ed for In countv

Trio chargedin
store burglary

men.

tho

tho
tho

She her

the

nection with tho Southland burg-
lary, in which clothing, four tires
and mora than SO cartons of cig-

arettes wero taken.
The men wcro arrested In Lub-

bock after officers went to a house
to stand by whllo one of the sus-
pects took his clothing. A woman
there. Lubbock officers said, made
tho statementthat tho clothing wes
taken in n burglary. Tho other
two men wero Implicated.

Two of the three men had made
bond ytsterjsy.

options,
Tho postmaster explained that

private ownership of tho building
meant that tho property would re-

main on tho local tax rolls.
"Tho leasing program also Is

responsible for Post getting tho
new building, becausono funds
arc available for tho construction

Price 10c
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Garza County escapes

Diphtheria
No diphtheria enscshave been

reported to dalo In Garza Coun-
ty, Or. James Matthews, county
health officer, told Tho Dispatch
today.

Dr. Matthews said that ho Is
keeping In closo touch with all
county physicians, but no cases
have been reported to him to
date.

Rumors of a diphtheria caso
hero havo been In circulation
this week, but hits beenattribut-
ed to fear of the diseaseand tho
fact that ono diphtheria caso
has been reported In Tahoka.

Plalnvlcw has had a very ser-
ious diphtheria outbreak in the
last few weeks.

Dr. Matthews, as county
health officer, recommends to
parents that all children 12 years
nnd under bo given diphtheria
shots as n precautionarymeasure
If the children have .not received
such shots within tho last two
years.

Parents wanting diphtheria
shots should take their young-
sters to their family physicians,
Dr. Matthews said.

Hagood ritesare
held hereMonday
Funeral services for Thomas W.

I Hagood, 57, a resident of Post for
. M years, who died suddonly early
I Sunday morning, wero conducted

nt 2 30 p. m Monday at the First
Presbyterian Church.

Mr llagood was owner of the
Garza Hotel. A native of Fannin
County, ho moved to Post from
Seagravcs.

He had been In falling health for
the last threo years, becoming
seriously 111 suddenly Saturday
night. Ho was taken to Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock, where he
died n short tlmo later.

Tho Rev. Ed Herring, First
Presbyterian pastor, officiated at
the Tunornl services. Ilurlal was
in Terraco Cemetery under the
direction of Hudmon Funeral
Home. Pallbearors were Walter
Ilorcn. Durney Francis, R n r I

Wrestler and Robert Cox, Qlt of
Post, and Dub Scarbrough and
Wnyno Thorpe of Petersburg.

Mr. Hagood Is survived by his
Wife. Pauline: one llr Mm
Jerry HI woo of Amarlllo. and two
oromers. ii. u. nagoou or Peters-
burg and C L. Hagood of Play-dad-a.

Officers probing
break-i-n at cafe
A Tuesdaynight break-i- at Car-

los' Little Mexico Cafe was being
Investigated by sheriff's officers
yesterday.

Alt that was missed in the burg-
lary was an underterminedamount
of money from a re-
cord machine.

The Intruders entered tho cafe
after breaking the lock on tt door.

Offlrera wrrn nltn mntlntilm, nn-- . - - -

Investlcatlon Into the burutarv lni
week of Vernon Reed's filling sta
tion at jusiiccourg. I'our tires,
four packagesof cigarettes and
two batteries wcro stolen.

, Ruling is forthcoming
on new soil district
Tho Statu Knit rnntnrvntlnn

Ilourtl. tneollna this week, will rule
on tho application for establish
ment of the Garza County Soil
ConservationDistrict.

If the Ivuiril nnnmv the annll.
cation, an election will bo oalled
in tho county on organization of
the district

Oaria Cnuntv I nmu n iuh nf
the Duck Creek Soil Conservation
District, which has headquarters
In Spur.

of Federal buildings," Voss eald,
"It will bo one of 1,600 new post
offices plannedlast year under the
leasing program."

Tho new post offlco will have
4.640 sauaro feet of floor innee nnd
will feature tho new divided lobby
wun we open patron-servic-e coun-
ter. Alt equipment wilt bo new.

ino6a
Uy JIM CORNISH

We recommend to all Dispatch
readers the story on pnge 5 of to-
day's edition concerningthe report
mndo by tho Rev, Ed Herring to
local Rotarians Tuesdayon n pro-
posed union of four mojor Protes-
tant church denominationswith on
Invitation to all other churches to
join If they so desire. Llfo mogn
zinc In a recent full page editorial
called the proposal by Dr Blake
In San Francisco last month the
most Important church pronounce-
ment In hundreds of vinr Nni
only does the proposal contain lots
of food for Christian thought, but
wo icel it is of enough significance
to Post folks that It should bo re.
ported as fully as possible.

Elsewhereon the front naee In.
day VOU'll find a rcnart frnm Rn.
publican state headquarters that
some 200 Gnrzn countlnns hml
their votes dlsnualifled In tlm rn.
cent presidential olectlon. The vot- -

ins Statistics bv countv nrnrlnrtc
was taken from the certified copy
jurniswxi by Garza County Clerk
Cnrl Cederholm nnd then comput-
ed and analyzed by a cortified
public accountant.No such detail-
ed figures have ever before been
gathered In Texas voting history.
We sincerely believe it points up
the need for emphasizingto each
voter how to legally vote and the
problems created by the Inconsis-
tencies in our Texas election laws
which need correcting. When more
thnn one out of every nine Garza
voters lost hit voto nf
failure to .properly mark his bal
lot, oven attera sampleballot was
published n week before the elec-
tion In tho Dispatch ns a public
service, something needs to be
done,

Good news to report for all area
golfers. A plan to o b t a I n enough
water to build and maintain grass
greens at the Caprock Golf Club
here is beina studied. Durwood
Uartlctt reports that an engineer
is COinD tn determine If the rrmlc
which winds throuuh tho course
Just below tho Caprock can be
dammedto provide a sufficient sur-
face water supply to keop grass
grcons green. If such nn undertak
ing Is feasible, plans will be made
to orcanlzo n coif club nnd anil
membershipsto finance the entire
project. The Caprock course, built

ace I'loiiNUb, page 8)

Crosby to open
damsite road
Crosby County Commissioners

have acreed to coomi rn to in the
opening of un accessroad to the
site of the Whlto River dam In
soutlwastern Crosby County near
Kalgary.

The ctcceM road is to be often--

ed at the rqut nf the pro-jeet- 's

engineers,Frees & Nichols
of Fort Worth.

The purposeof the access rood
is to allow contractors to vfw the
site so they may make estimates.
according to Kobert Work of Cms-byto-

White River board secre-
tary.

The Crosby Countv comm tuton
ers have Indicated they will re
open nn out road from the Croshy-ton-Po-st

I'M Road to the dam site.
The rtaht-of-wa- v on lite old nutl
which has been in disuse for seme
time. Is still owned by the county.

MOO box supper
raisesS3D6.21

Garza Countv s IMt March at
Dimes cot off to a eood start Sat.
urday night when $303.21 was rais-
ed at a box supper at Verbena.

The tox supper was sponsored
by residents of the Verbena and
Grnssburr communities, with folks
attending from a number T other
eommunMIe.

Thesepresentincluded Haroldljjcas ef Itost. who is the county's
MOD ehatrman. I.. W. Duncan
auctioned the hexes. Games f
"41" were played after the box
supper

Lucas nntMct yesterday that
the annual MothersMarch wtu Ue
held Jan. 30 to eenciudethe cam
paign. Mrs. Katharine Trammel! It
chairman of tho Mothers March.

-
mtmtjp-ivimy- i: --rK )spasjusissi

FIRST PICTURE OF "MISS 1961"
Th s is tho f r:t p.-- t o cf I zi Leu CowJ.ey.Winner of The Post D spatch s 1961 GarzaCoun-t- y

Baby Dcrty Shown w th. hrr mother, Mrs Bobby Cowdrcy, Lisa Lou was bom at 7 03p m Jan 4 at Garza Memor.al Hosp.tal. we.grwnfl. a hefty atcjht pounds and three ouncs.L.sa Loa rete.vedg.ft worth approximately $140 frsrni th hospital, 12 leoal merchants andThe Dispatch (Staff Photo.)

In Presidential election Nov. 8

200 GarzaCounty citizens
didn't havevotescounted

Two hundred Garza County cltl- - shall not Invalidate tho ballot If
2 V 0 thelr vo to Intention of the voter Is clear

kuuim--u iu uio presidentialelection
Nov. B. The vnle were HIcmmllM
ed mainly becausothe voters had
failed to scratch out the Constitu-
tion nnd Prohibition Pnrtv mn.li.
dates.

tithe

This fieuro rnnretenllne It ?i
per cent the vote 1.778

county-a-mi other
rOUnd-thO-ClO- operators

.. i . . rviMi,nt( W
In this aroa. ware rataauMl kn.

day from RspubilcaR state head-
quarters in Houston.

The results of th mudv haw
been revealed an effort ap-
prise Texans of (lie dangers of
carelessvoting, and to point up the
peCUlarlllos In Turn Uai ntaellnn
laws which have contributed to on
abnormally high vote disqualifi-
cation.

The report that there are
two election laws which contradict
one another. Article 6.00 of the
Itluctlon Code provtdos that thevot-
er shall mark out the names of
all candidateshe does not wish to
vote for, but that failure to do so

First moisture of
year totals .69
The Post area get two kinds of

precipitation snow and rain 4te
Tuesday night and Wlnesday
morning for its first moisture of
the new year.

At II a. m. Wednesday, the met,
lure from the snow and rain mea-
sured .98 of an inch on the court-
house lawn rain gauge. County
Asjeni Ltwn I iierrwn said.

Last year's motsture total for
January was I OS inches.

The wot ground from the snow
and ram will halt farm werk fra few days, but nearly all the oat-Io- n

crap is in.
Kefwe the snow and rain, meet

farmers had taken advantage nf
near-Ide- weather cnndHfen by
nreMrtflff crnitlaml Itunnlne Ua.
dems, culling stalks and seme
deep-pioH'ln-g had been dene.

Now $15,000 homo includod

The first building permit the
new year has been issued at
Hall to the Churchof God ef Prop-
hecy. Ill M Street, for

of four Sunday Scheel
raems.

The building project, costing an
estimated 11.000 calls tar 1i h
38-fo- addition with a concrete
foundation and asbestossiding.

Thesecondpermit of theyear was

the Individual

t.iv uynuuuui uio ciccuon juage.ioi aeciaing which law is Just. ThisArticle 8.21. however, providesi InconsistencyIn tho law has con-th-
no ballot shall be counted If trlbuted to tho irregular pattern

the candidates for more than one of voto disqualification betweenparty aro left unscralched. not only countlos. but betweenpre--
Since, apparently, both laws can--1 (See 200 VOTES, pago 8)
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City, county
get together
on radiopay

The Garza County
court Tuesdayapproveda cltv- -

oounty agreement whereby the
ceunty will pay $300 monthly and
the City of Post $400. and not to
exceed $500. for salaries fnr the
round-th- clock radio onoratort in
the county sheriff's orrirn.

By terms of the agreement, the
COUntV and CitV will nav three ra
dio operators $100 monthly each
and a relief operator at the rate
of $1.10 hourly tor time worked

Emtdoymentof the nneratora in
left in the county's hands. The city
also mi agreed to pay the teto--
pnene mils for

in
fire had

alarm use.
In nnether actlen Tuesday, the

court the sala-
ries tor county officials and ap-
pointed empteyea. three sal-
ary were made from tho

In a
In Juttfec nf Penes D.

C. Rebets of flee, JP's salary
fixed at $3,600 with

the JP required to pay from- - his

Building permits
get early start

to Horace Hen-
ley for trun ton ot a $11,000
home at 716 West Mtli Street for
C II. Hartoi.

The new brick veneer Ixtnte will
have 1.600 square feet of floor
sfMtee. five rooms two baths

The two permits started the
year's construction off at $10,000,
following last year's total of

not bo applied, pre--

salary any additional help neces-
sary for the oporatlon of his of-
fice.

Under the former arrangement.
Justice of Peace Robots was
drawine an annual imlnrv nt ti .
200 along with social security nnd
his Office hull) hv h,
county tho use of sheriff's
office personnel for tho Justice of
the peace.

Only other salary ohangos were
the fixiruc or the flnnislt
sheriffs salary at $32i monthly
and the second deputy sheriff's sa
lary nt $300 monthly. Iioth hadthe two special , .

phones the sheriffs office for ,1" ,30 monthly, but
city vniunteer department n, cond doputy

eemmlsetoners set
ail

Only
Inereases

new operating arrange-
ment the

the
was annually

iM-- contractor
con

and

wun nnlit
through

first

not been added last year when
salaries were determined hv the
court.

Chost goal Is

Over top!
Garza County's 1861 Communi-

ty Chest goal ot $U,872 a re
cord-size-d budget for nine parti-clpatln- g

agencies was lopped
this week.

Vernon Scott, treasurerof the
Chest organization,announcedto-
day that with the receipt of u
$23 donation Tuesday the Chest
goal was topped by $10.

It was within $13 of Its goal
over tho weekend.

Scott Is preparing a final re-
port on the Chesf drive, begun
In Novemberandheadedagain
this year by Leo Acker.

"We certainly appreciate the
graclousnessof the people of
Garza County In contributing to
our Community Chest," Acker
said today when belna taierMtad
ou imo urive mm re
IN per cent NsHtre lis
Hdes.
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Even 'Honest Abe7 was ridiculed
One hundredyears ago, Abraham Lincoln had

been elected President and plans were being
completed for his Inauguration. Today, Lincoln
Is looked upon as ono of the greatest men who
ever lived, but a century ago he was being both
criticized and ridiculed by his opponents Just as
politicians are toduy.

After what wo read in our history books and
were tuught in school about the Great Emancipa-
tor, It comes as something of a shock to read
what one clever and facetiouseditor of 100 years
ago thought of Lincoln's proclivities.
Tho following article, entitled "The Rall-Splltt-

at Work, ' appearedsome 100 years ago in Tho
Bellvllle (Tex.) Countryman.

"Doesticlcs gives the following as the upshot
of certain telegraphic dispatches received by

him from tho 'rail-splitte- r' on the day after the
recent presidential election.

"He split five millions of rails In the after-
noon between the hours of 1 and 4, and then
had his dinner previously splitting a couple of
rails to give him an appetite. The offensive
weapons used In spinning these rolls were an
axe, a maul, and an iron wedge.

"The axe had a hole through It, Into which
was Inserted a wooden handle. The handle was

for Abraham to take hold of with his hands,
not with his feet or his teeth. The axe had a
sharp edge sharpenedfor Abraham! the handle
was sandpaperedand polished by Abraham; both

Good Ncall' special election
After "messing up" much to the taxpayers'

expense on many special elections during the
last few years, the "powers that be" a
pat on tho back for calling the special
to fill the U. S. Senate post for April 4 the
same dato on which Post and many other Texas
cities wilt bo holding city elections.

Holding tho special on the same
date as the municipal elections will cut down
the cost considerably lor most counties. In un-

incorporated places, of course, where no city
election is held, there'll still be the expenseof a
special election, but over all, the cost to the
county as a whole won't be as large as If tho
special electionhad beenset for someBther date.

With nlno candidatesalready m the nee far

Goes deeper than Fidel Castro
Tho rupture between the United Stales mm!

Cuba has steppedup the criticism In lhs country
of Cuba Prime Minister Fidel Castroby the man
on tho street

Prom what we know of Castro, we are sre
that ho doservos no better from thee snaree
than tho criticism being heapedon his head.

He has done nothing since assuming power
in Cuba to win the admiration of any residentof
a democracy. It Is difficult for Americans and
other freo men to understand thepower that a

good year of
With the Post Chambor of Commerce'snew

club year Just getting under wtty. outnotog of-

ficers and directors deserve a pat on the back
for a good year in 19G0.

The Chamber, of course, had Ma ups and
downs, Just as all such ernanttatlons do In any
town or city. but. all in aH. It was a good year
under tho leadershipof outgoing A. Lee
Ward, who gave considerabletime and effort to
his duties as Chamberpresident.

Tho congratulationsfor a good year also ex-

tend to ManagerJohn N. Hopkins and Seeretary

What's all this stuff about the first baby
born In a new year being of tho year?"

Nearly anybody can be that lucky earn the
right to supporta youngster363 days of the year.

Tho baby of the year, to our mind, is the
youngster who makes his appearanceduring the
last ticks of the last minute of any given year.
Then his father can claim him as an exemption
for the entire year, without supporting him at
all. Tho tax saving olone would come very
near paying tho hospital expense, and If tho
papfy had hospitalizationwith maternity benefits
for mommy, he could probably enjoy bouncing
him on his knee all year long just gloating about
saving 20 per cent of $600.

Any baby which nrrlves in December, you
cm bet your bottom against a pin cushion, will
bo a money-saverf- a few minutes, anyway.
Oris Urewer in Tho Hockley County Herald.

Spent a pleasant Sunday afternoon reading
all thoseChristmascards again read every one.
Makes em think life Is worthwhile, after all;
wWi such fine friends to greet one. Frank Hill
In Tho Lynn County News.

Too young in heart have been exploring the
immc the first lever found It In the sight

endsof tho handlewere not InsertedInto the axe
only one end.

"The maul usedby Abraham was a common
maul; not at all an uncommon maul; In fact,
merely a maul. Tho wedge employed by Abra-

ham was an Iron wedge; It Is brooderat one end
than at the other end; it is narrower at one end
than at the other end; the wedge employed by
Abraham Is also blunter at one end than at tho

other end; but It must be borne In mind that the
one end Is not tho other end nor must the other
end be confused with the one end; for unless the
mind distinctly comprehendsthe plain distinction
between the one end and tho other end, it will
bo difficult to give a lucid description of cither
the one end or the other endof the wedge. Abra-

ham docs not strike with the wedge; this, also,
should be borne In mind.

"Abraham has a very large supply of logs
on hand to spilt Into rails; In fact, the city of
Springfield is completely obscured by the pile,
and there are several large pyramids of logs out
on the prairie.

"When Abraham splits rails ho strikes tho
edge of the axe not the back into the end of
the log not the side; then he takes out the axe,
and Into the cleft he put the wedge, little end
first, and strikes itwith the maul not the han-

dle of the maul, but the large end and then the
log flies open. Abraham never puts In the maul
and strikes it with the wedge hat story is a
poHt leal calumny." CD.

on

deserve
election

election

"baby

the Senatepost vacated by Lyndon B. Johnson,
and more likely to get In before the filing dead-

line eloses, the election will be the highlight of
the political year. The office Is now filled by
William niaklcy, who was appointedInterim sen-

ator by Gov. Price Daniel.

This special election Is another reasonevery
potential voter should pay his poll tatx. The
man we elect to the U. S. Senatewill be "up
there" far nearly six years, and It is Important
that thebest man for the Job should be picked.

Another Rood thing about calling the special

eltien for tho samedate as the city electionsis
that It will get more voters out to the polls In

the balloting t select eity officials CD.

mm mk m PMt Canre asm wWd eyr MM--

Yet, k 8m nwch deeporthan that W must
nt forget that mure than one In our own Ms-lor-

and net so very long ago. eowWeraWe num-

bers of Americans gave ear to domagoguos.
Net the Individual, but the very serious and

deep-seate- d problems wMeh pormk them to
flourish are what must betreated to prevent the
Castros and thoir kind from rMng to the top.
CD.

It was a for C C

President

Joan 3ewarU. as well as to the retiring dlrco-to-rs

Wahoee Simpson. L. W. Dunoan, Paul
Jones and Claud Cottier Jr.

At the annual membershipbanquet Feb. IS,

a new slate at officers and directors, headedby
Prosldent'eleot Wttf Soarborough and

Walter Lee Johnson,will take over.
With tho continuedhelp of the community, their
term of office can see the Chamber of Com-

merce continue to grow and progress along
with the community It serves-- CO.

What our contemporariesare saying
sky. It Is easy to put a space ship of dreams
Into orbit. Douglas Meador In Matador Tribune.

It has beensuggestedthat Tom Dewey, Dick
Nixon and Harry Truman form a law partner-
ship and call It Tom. Dick and Harry." Curtis
Sterling In The Drownflcld News.

Another sign of middle age: The telephone
rings on Saturday night and you hope It Is not
for you. Harold Hudson In Ochiltree County
Herald.

Here's an item few taxpayers will question:
The federal government took In more money
In taxes during the fiscal year that ended last
Juno 30 than any year In history f9IJ7S,0W,-00-0.

That averagedout to slightly over SOS for
every person in the country. San Angelo Standard--

Times.

Jet planes have passedthe speedof sound
and may toon aapproash tho speedof gossip
The Hamilton Herald-News- .

Many women are smart enough to ask a
man for advice but few of them are dumb
enough to take It Harold Hudson in The Ochil-

tree County Herald.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
Uy CHARLES DIDWAY

IN THE HUSTLE and bustle
that always follows the holidays,
wo hero at The Dispatch office
let nearly two weeks of the new
year slip by without following tho
pattern of some of the other pap-

ers and listing the top 10 news
stories of 1960.

I Jotted down an assortment of
notes on some of the outstanding
happeningsof I960 while compil-
ing the year-en-d summary which
appearedIn the Dec. 29 issue, but
Just didn't get around to writing
my "Top 10" story.

SINCE ITS BETTER late than
never, I'll Just list some of the
major news happeningshere and
let the render rote them as ho
chooses. The biggest story, In my
opinion, was tho legalizing of whis-
key and beersales In Precinct 3,

and tho next biggest was the con-
version to dial telephones.I think
most readerswill agree with this
one-tw-o rating.

Some of the other top stories In-

clude: Constructionpassingthe millio-

n-dollar mark for tho second
consecutiveyear; the big elections
of 1960, with more Interest than
usual in the city and school board
elections; the Post Antelope bas-
ketball team winning the District
3AA championship;completion and
opening of the new high school and
gymnasium; county's biggest cot-
ton crop In more than 20 years;
opening of new First NationalBank
building; work on Public Housing
project, with 28 units being approv-
ed; developmentson White River
dam project, which included ap-
proval by the governmentof a new
financing plan; taking of i960 cen-
sus; remodeling of City Hall and
letting of contract for new fire
station.

THOSE WERE THE major stor-
ies Just a few of the news events
you read about from week to
week In your Post Dispatch.

Christmas,of course,was n good
time for newspapers to play up
the "sweetnessand light" theme,
but I think the Austin American-Statesma-n

overdid It. The banner
headllnoon the Christmas Issue of
that newspaperrang out the good
tidings: "World's Troubles For-
gotten for Day."

Below the fold on the front page
were these headlines: "Berlin
Crisis Seen Boiling" . . . "Right-cou-s

Raco Row Plea Mode" . . .
-- Reds Warn of War In Laos Row"
. . . "Death Toll In Traffic Mars
Day."

When the American Statesman
soys troubles, it doesn't mean
those minor Issues; It means
TROUBLES.

THE TOWN'S Christmas decora-
tions came down last week almost
as quietly as they went up and
that was the signal for a return to
normalcy and a faclng-u-p to 1901.

The man up the street sayssome
minds are like concrete thorough-
ly mixed and permanently set.

JANUARY IS THE month of the
annual school census.County Supt.
Dean A. Robinson and administra-
tors of the respectiveschools urge
that everyone cooperate In seeing
that every school-ag-o child In the
county Is enumerated.

Scatty Samson, still as much of
a town booster as ever, brings
around one of "Tolbcrt's Texas"
columns from a recent Issue of the
Dallas News. This particular col-

umn is headed,"How Cereal King
Built Ills Town."

Most ef Prank Tolbert'scolumn
on Post touches on things with
which most local people are al-

ready familiar, but he brings It up
to date by mentioning C. W. Post's
statue, as follows:

"The green metal statue on tho
Garza County courthouse lawn
shows a slender, neat man wear-
ing 'elevator shoes' and seated
stiffly In a big chair. This is the
statue of Charles William (Mutt a
Little Bit Better) Pott, the cereal
king, who founded the Garza Coun-
ty capital In the early part of this
century.

There's a rather disapproving
expressionon the face of this like-
nessof Mr. Post as he looks down
Post's main street Right now. the
expressionis appropriate. For, far
down the street, in sight of tho
statue Is The Strip.' where a
number of taverns and drive In
liquor stores have sprung up . . .

"Now whrn C W Post spent
about P.WO.OW to build what he
hoped would b a model American
city, one of the provisions he made
was that no liquor should be sold
there."

TOLBERT FURTHER updales
his column by winding It up In
this manner:

"Mr. Post . also tried unsuc-
cessfully to dig for oil If he were
sitting in the flesh on tho Carta
County courthouse lawn today ho
could see hundredsof 'mule head'
oil well pumps rising and falling
In the fields around his town. His
Alger Ita Hotel, modeled after a
Swiss chalet, is still In operation
and his textile mHI U famous for
Its Garza sheets andpillowcases,"

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Five yearsago
Giles C. McCrary, L. G. Thuctt

Jr.. and Clarence Baslnger have
been electedas new board mem-

bers of the First National Bank;
last rites for Mrs. W. G. Brook-shir- e

of the Grassland
arc pending at Stanley Funeral
home in Tahokn; no indictments
wero returned Monday by district
court; Feb. 17 has been set as
the date for the annual Chamber
of Commercebanquet; Miss Glo-

ria Britton and J. W, Mason were
married Sunday In Lubbock by
the Rev. A. O. Graydon; tho en-

gagementof Miss LaJuan Davis
to Ken McClintock is announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Davis; son was born Jan 6 to
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Short; tho Ta-
hokn and Post cagcrs will play
here Friday; road bond vote
for Precinct 4 has been set for
Feb. 11; a 600-mil- e limit has been
set on the annual senior trip for
graduating students of Post High
School; the Post Lions Club has
announced Us regular ladies night
meet will be held Tuesday; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Williams announce
the engagementof their daughter,
Jackie Faye, to Horaco Leonard
Bowdcn of Big Spring.

Ten yearsago
A new $13,500 camp ranger's

homo is being completedat Camp
Post, Bill Postma, area boy scout
official, revealed when ho spoke
at the Rotary luncheon hero Tues-
day: contracts were let Tuesday
for 94 blocks of paving in the city
of Pojt and for to
the w n system, including in-

stallation of 12 nnd 14 inch supply
lines, Mrs. Lorenc Benson, city
secretary, announced; plans for
four-doct- or clinic building to be
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Remembering yesteryears. . .

community

a

a

improvements
t e r

a

built to the proposed
county hospital arc being studied
by local physicians, Dr. Glenn
Kahler reveals; Mr. ond Mrs. W.
T. their 50th
anniversary Sundaywith open
houso from 2 until 6 o'clock: Miss
Janlc Shepherd and Jimmy Rogers
Smith were married Jan. I, In tho
First Methodist Church of Post;
Miss Patty Cash and Harold
Dwayne Fielding were married In
the Claucne Baptist Church, near
Levcltand Dec 23; Henry F.
Greenfield, Dallas, brother of T.
R. Greenfield, was burled thero
Monday, where he died In the hos-
pital; funeral services wero held
Monday at the Divide Methodist
Church for James Wesley Sand-
ers, 90, Post resident.

Fifteen ago
Percy Prlntz, newly elected

sheriff, Is expecting to attend a
police training school in
William Zetzman has leased his
blacksmith shop to n Lubbock
man; Charlie nnd Cap Jlnklns,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jln-
klns, are sailor and soldier of the
week, respectively; 1st Lt. Shelley
Camp has been awarded tho Pur-pi- c

Heart; the Post cagcrs defeat-
ed tho Snyder team last Tuesday;
funeral services for Gcorgo Brad-Ic- y,

77, prominent Garza County
rancher, were held Saturday; Miss
Joan Thompson became tho brldo
of Lt. Glenn Emerson Roof recent-
ly; the Woman'sCulture Coub met
at Jennie's Tea Room last Tues-
day; Miss Kitty Falrcs was mar-
ried to Neil Dcl.avon Dec. 22; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roy Mullins left last
week for their new home near
Dallas; Mrs. Ray McNabb was
honored with a farewell party re-

cently nt tho Close City
Garza County topped the bond

quota in the recent sixth war loan.
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Malco Your DreamsComeTrue

With a Beautiful New

BRICK HOME

In Post's FHA-Approv-
ed

Westgate Terrace
WE ARRANGE FHA PrNANONO

SKICT PROM WK RANGE Of WEil DfStGN0
HOUSE PLANS

LOT, HOME, PAVING, SIOCWAIKS,
nncma ail tNtiUMo

MANY EXCHLfNT SUES

Stop In At Our New Office At We$t End of
Eleventh Street

Or Dial 3052 For Appointment

TEX-SU- M HOMES, he

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET
WE OWE

Big Chief Trading Stamps
416 SOUTH MOADWAY

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Home

"Since 1915"

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Air Coolers

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll ServiceYour Car Anytime

Complete Repair ServUe On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

TV 'Hom

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

218 West Eighth

495--

SPARKS RADIO and

Look Your Best In Clothes CleanedBy TELEPHONE

WESTSIDE CLEANERS 495--

C. H. H ARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
109 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing
We Give S A H Greco Stamps

JOHN DEERE
QuoHty Farm

OIL PISID SBRVICE MOTOR
RIPAMI

204 SeuhS

Per . . .
en AH Make chmI . .

J

Fer HrWek, Cte4 A Kb !
Inter!cr .

Free AN Wetk

AU T - e I." " fr" ffsWsPPepWsW dPOTJJW

PHOfN

2833

PHONE

2480

Shytles' Implement Co. TJ
Equipment

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 1,
REWINDING

Brewfway

NfGHT PHONE

Rfrlffatea Service
Repairs Mectets

R. J.'s HnflTURE CO. --4Sn
SaHifaiHm J'l'W

ISAAC BROWN
PsrfnUej, ImWin Zclelcwlne

T4".
Ettcrerinf

ItWmelss warsmUesi

PosttabterService

MCattOOftef

TEiEPHONC

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

2061

495-321-4

PHONE

euafcmlced

495
2352



WEEKEND IK LAMES A
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Terry, Mark

ml B refit vllled with her par-nt- s,

Mr. and Mn. Tyra, In La- -
cm aaiumav nucrnoon nnti Min

nv.

SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Williams

pent Saturday In Lubbock,

tffW44"S4

VISIT IN WACO
Mr, nnd Mrs. Roy McClcllan

spent tho weekend In Waco visit-
ing friends.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith nnd

family of Lubbock spent Saturday
In tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. OKI
Stono nnd family
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compactbeauty:..tbenew

SMLiTE phone

Only half the she ofa regular desk phone,beautiful
little Stari.ite flu almost jnywlicrc.
Slenderand light, It addsamodernfashion noteto any
room. And Ju amazing I'anelescent (electrolumines-
cent) dial glows in thedark for easierdialing (andfor less
than le" a yearfor electricity). Simply turn n tiny knob
andthe dialglows brightenoughtoserveasanigh t light.
Somewhere in your home is a bright new place for a
light new Staruteextensionphone.Call our business
office todayand learn how little it costs to have oneof
your own. Available in five decoratorcolors. Remem-
ber, thesccotid phonecosts far less than the first.

Trd. UarX

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Antrim's largtit Indtptndfnt TtUphon Syittm fijfj9
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Lettersto
theEditor.

AN OPEN LETTER
Dear Editor:

Tho following Is an open letter
to tho businessmenand residents
of the Post Community from your
Chamberof Commerce. Wo would
llko to thank Mr, Jim Cornish,
publisher, for tho spaco contribut-
ed to the Chamber of Commerce
for this special message.
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

After havlnc been nsked many
times "Just what In the dickens do
you do down there all day" or
"what good Is a Chamberof Com-
merce", wc have decided to try to
answer this question.

For n rough example, lust go
ing throughthe 1960 correspondence
flics, wc have found the

Letters from school kids nil over
the n n 1 1 o n wanting everything
from "please send mo some liter-atur- e

for my history class', "please
send me some dirt so I can run a
soil test on It" nnd even one say-
ing his mother had saidwc knew
all about tho State Seal of Texas.
That letter coming from tho State
Capitol of Austin.

Another flurry of letters was
brought on by the television series
nbout J. 11. Slaughter. Many of
the studentswere wanting to know
If wo could send them a picture
of the ranch and If tho p r c s c n t
Slaughter ranch outsideof Post Is
tho same one seen In the (11ms.
Tho Slaughter ranch is not the
only one asked about in the Post
area. Many of tho students indi-

cate they want to know If we have
"real live" ranches around here
so they can move and live In n
"real" western Texas-typ-e town.

Wo even have letters wanting to
know the weather conditions here
because"my wife has asthma"
and "I'd llko to live where It
doesn't snow for a change". . .

Other letters wo receive ore of
a more serious nature. Letters
from collection ngencics wanting
the names of lawyers In Post to
help them collect a bad debt. Some
from prospective buyers of pro
perty wanting to bo put In touch
with o reliable real estate dealer.
People writo asking about a lost
rclativo or they aro trying to lo-

cate an otd friend. Others want to
know about the town. How many
churches do wo have, how about
tho schools, are they well equipped
and staffed, Is thero any recxen
tlon thero suchas swimming, etc
Or would wo put them In contact
with tho minister of their faith so

Kja RIBinolWLHBPBBHifV EBBBBBBBBr' is ICKHSBiidBK Wri' mchiH: jbbk tbbbbbI
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fc) ra v m mmmr mmmm. m As?
Gasgoes to work Instantly,with no warm-u- p

wait Ons is fasterby far, reducingdrying timo
to aminimum. Its low lie at,high air-Ho- w prin-
ciple makes shortwork of evendifficult-to-dr- y

shagrugs nnd bedspreads,yet is ever-so-gent-to

on even tho daintiest synthetics.And as for
economy, r Gas Dryer operatesfor about
179th the costof the other kind. When Gat
drying rates first with those who know,
wouldn't it be bestfor your family, too?
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they can correspondwith him be-

fore moving. Otherswant us to lo-

cate them a house so they won't
have to wait around fora vacancy.

Other types of letters received
Includo those asking for statistical
Information such as the town's tax
structure, school and oil taxes,
etc. Somo nro looking for local
businessmenwho do

work. Others nrc from outside
businesseswho might bo Interest-
ed In moving to Post If n suitable
building or lot could be found. We
have several from professional
businessmenwho want to know it
their field of work Is overcrowded
or undcrcrowdedhere. We even
have one letter from as far away
as New Delhi, India, In which we
were nsked to give n list of ntl tho
wholesale businessesIn Post.

Alt these lettershave to be ans
wered. AND, just who do these
people write to if there Is no
Chamberof Commerce?Who docs
a little school child write to In n
strnnec town to ask for n handful
of dirt or n piece of rock?

All this Is lust n sample of the
thlnes your Chamberof Commerce
docs. In one nvcrngo day wo us-

ually have from five to ten In-

quiries asking nbout houses for
rent, or would wc put incir rent
houso on our list. Pcoplo nsk us
to help them find a job, or n
businessmay want to know If wo
know of someonewho Is looking
for a lob. It Is also In a day's
work to write other Chambersof
Commerce nsklng information for
a local resident who may be plan
ning to move and who wants to
know something about the new
town. Or we may write for a resi-

dent who Is planning to vacation
In a certain town nnd who wants
to know the best hotels or motels
or cafes.

However, our correspondenceIs
not limited to other Chambersof
Commerce. For a good example,
one man came in nnd asked If we
could help him locate a c c r t a I n
book, He knew vaguely whnt It

was about but not tho title. We
wrote letters to five county lib-

raries In five surroundingcounties
and had answers from each. The
man Is yet to come in and find
out about that book.

Other duties Include keeping Post
Included in statistical books. Data
Is needed on population growth.
bu d nit crowth. rainfall, oil acti
vlty, activities such as the Junior
nnd Senior Rodeo nnd tho various
civic clubs In Post. Wc have writ-

ten authors who want to know
about Post In general. The Boy
Scout Cnmn. history nbout the
Cnprock. C. W. Post tho town
founder, and wo even sent some

stamps to a Colonel
who wonted them for his stamp
collection.

Then we hear. "Where docs nil
thnt monev ito that Is paid Into
tho Chamber of Commerce In

dues?" Approximately ono - hnlf
prw to mnlntnln offico facilities
and salaries for two cmployeos

'What do the employeesdo? Just
n small part of that has been out'
lined In tho above sentences.Aid
Ing, answering questions and
newcomer and oldtlmor In

keeping outsldo people Informed of
our community, imus aiumg, ans-

wering questionsnnd helping both
Post, to the host of our ability. In
anv case, wo diligently strive to
manage tho offico on n conserve
tlvo basis.

The other npproxlmalo half of
the dues also stays In the Post
community. For example, the
Fnrmer-Mcrehn-nt barbecue. This
one event helps In a small wny to
improve the relations between the

j farmer and tho merchant In the
Post area nnd community Thus
aiding the "trade nt home" motto.
Dues ore also used for Christmas

tt ' i
Don't bother about channtia It

yourself call us and we'll lake
care of It for you. we can al-

ways be counted on lo seive
you promptly In a friendly
manner.

SflBaEaHIlKc

WYLIC 01 CO.
North Itoodwoy Never Closed

decorations,which nro enjoyed by
nil during tho holiday season.Var-
ious donationsare made through-
out tho year to the Boy Scouts,
FFA and FHA boys and girls,
Quarterhorso show, etc, just to
mention a few.

Our olflce Is also InterestedIn
tho affairs of Government, Uelng
a member of the United States
Chamberof Commerce,wc receive
regular reports on legislative ac-

tion, bills to be passed by Con-
gress nnd other governmental do-

cuments.All theseare available at
the Chamberof Commerceoffice.
Active membership In the Nation-
al Federationof IndependentBusi-
nessenablesour membersto be In
monthly contact with the Senators
and Congressmen letting them
know how each person stands on
tho different Issues.

All this may not seem like
much, but In our opinion the Cham-
ber of Commerce serves an Im-
portant function. It could be call-
ed n central offico which takes
much of the burdenof aiding peo-
ple from the busy shouldersof the
businessmen.These aro but a few
of the answerswc could give to
people when they nk that ques-
tion. "Just what cood is n Cham
ber of Commerce?"Wc nro hoping
in some small way this does clari-
fy tho usefulnessof the Chamber
of Commerceand that wc can
count on the continued nnd loyal
support of nil our members dur
ing 1901 and the years ahead.

Chamberof Commerce
Post, Texas

P. S. Tho annual Chamber of
Commerce banquet will be held
February ICth. Anyone not contact-
ed personally to purchasea ticket
can get their tickets at the Cham-
ber of Commerceoffice.

JustRight in Convenience!
Check the currrntcrop of com
pact wagon, You II find tbty
all fall short of ralnms

For Instance, seven
out of elevendon't give you a.

handy, swing-dow- n tailgati
with n rear winJow on
all modrU. There's attention
paid even to the con-

veniences, such a two arm
rrU, two sun visors, two coat
hooks,all standard at no extra
cost! And of rourse. you can
have your choir of Tudor or
Forder FakonWagons,too.

Lunchroom menus
Menus for tho Post schools

lunchroom for the week of Jan. I)

through Jan. 13 are as follows:
Monday: Barbecue beefon bun,

green beans,carrot sticks, peach
cobbler, one-ha-ir pint milk.

Tuesday: Hot dogs with chill,
creamed potatoes, cheese sticks,
fruit, cookies, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Wednesday: Salmon croquetts,
catsup, blackeye peas, buttered
rice, fruit, hot rolls, one-hal- f pint
milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf, buttered
cabbage,whole kernel com, iced
graham crackers, apple sauce,
bread, one-hal- f pint milk.

Friday: Chill and crackers,
salad, fruit salad, Iced cake

squares, one-hal- f pint milk.

Work progressing on
Lynn jail building
TAHOKA Completion Is near

on tho laying of brick nnd stone
work on Lynn County s new J1Z5,'
000 jail building. The building Is
to be closed in soon for the start
of Interior work.

Located southeastof the court-
house on the public square, the
jail building will be of red brick
and white stone to match that of
the courthouse.

TOP COMPETITOR
A Nacogdoches county 4-- boy,

Benny Goodman of Douglass, top-
ped nil competitors In the 1960

statcwldo Texas Hybrid Corn Pro-
gram. His yield was 139.5 bushels
from tills acre of Texas 30 and
was made under Irrigation. The
top dryland yield was made by
Victor Degncr of Hill county, 129.2
bushels from an acre of Texas28.

PersonalInsurance
I Attention

Dial
2877

B
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Just Right in Price!
Cast an eye on that low price
tttclrr and you realize what a
sensationalvalue the Falcon
wagon rrally Ul Imagine . . up
to J&08 leu than omo com-

part wagons,not stripped but
tqutpprd the way most rople
want their wagon . . . includ-
ing radio, heater, automatic
tranxmiuion and dVlme trim
With all tbu that you saveon
Falcons low jirice, you're still
driving a datxling new beauty,
handsomerthan ever inside
and out

FftlCNOLY SALESMEN HOME GO4D0N

Tho Pest, Tex., Dlspikh Thursshsy,January 12, 191 fm9 3

LITTLE COLONEL By McKlnlay
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Children's Shoes
Both Boys and Girls

Both Sturdy School Shoesand

Dress Shoes

OompleteSize Line

5.95 and6.95

Why settle forthe inconvenience
of an awkward "lift-up- " gate?
Ikfore you put hard-earne-d cashon ths line for any compactwagon, just try
this: open tht tailgate. If it swings up, as shown at left, you could be in for
some lumps and bumps on the head as your cargo rolls out Hut Falcon's
tailgate, with the built-i- n, n window, iwingt down. That means
loading and 2C.1 inchoi more cargo deck (with tailgate for carting
those long loads up to 31 more cargo area with tailgate up. No doubt

it. Falconhaulsmore and what you buy a compactwagon fori

Payupto $508more?Whatfor?
Only Falconoffers the just-righ-t compactwagon!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTaTaTaTATAp

Just Right in Economy!
Of all compactwagons.Falcon's
the economychamp' Amrnca's
sweetest, savingest
enginetakes you up to 30 miles
per gallon on regulargasoline
4,000 miles betweenoil changes.
And Falcon'ssensibleengineer-
ing makes for rock-botto- m

costs and lower mainte-
nance, too. You save on tires,
muflWrs. every driving cost in
the hook VS. For an extra
mraiure of prforwanc, try
Falcon'sbrisk, new 170 Sneeal
engineoption.
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Techsetsthird summer institute
for high schoolbiology teachers

work in the flora and fauna of
southwestern United States and
subtropical Mexico will be offer-
ed at Texas Tech's third summer
institute for high school teachers
of biology. Dr. Earl Camp. Tech
biology department head, has an-

nounced.
Sixty teachers of biology in jun-

ior and senior high schools from
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahomaand
Arkansas, will bo selected to at-

tend the Institute from Juno 2 to
Aug. 3, sponsoredunder an J86,-00- 0

National Sclenco Foundation
grant to Tech.

Purpose of the Institute is to
provide advanced science school-
ing for biology and generalscience
teacherswho need refresher
courses and graduate work. A
minimum stipend of $75 a week
plus allowancesfor dependantsand
travel Is paid to each teacher-participan- t.

Applicants for Institute appoint-
ments should have n minimum of
three year's teaching experience.
They must apply no later than
Feb. IS.

"In addition to Increasing fact-
ual knowledge of the teachers,"
said Dr. Camp, "we also em-
phasize recent developments In
tho field, and help them conduct

bpp
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Texas

Rusetts

LOOK! GIFT POINTS NOW ON
MILKI

See of Beautiful Mel-m- ac

Dishes
with Points on
Dairy Products.

Independent investigations, thus
enabling them to becomecreative
membersof the profession."

The institute will select approxi
mately 30 new participants or bio-

logy study and an equal number
or teachers, who have dono pre
vious work In a National Science
Foundation sponsored institute,
for advancedbiological science
tady.
Participants, who may earn up

to nine of graduate
or undergraduate credit, will
study In Tech biology labs and

field conditions In New Mexi-
co, West Texas and Mexico.

In the seventhweek of the Insti-
tute, the 30 new participants will
take a field trip to the tlmberllne
area of northeastern New Mexico
to study westernconiferous forests,
and then prairie and plains In the
region.

Their ninth and final week of the
Institute will bo devoted to a study
of the subtropical cloud forests in
the nren of Xllltlo, Mexico.

Dr. Camp said approximately
20 of the teachersreturning to the
Institute for n second summer of
study will spend three at a
field camp located In the tropical
rain forest near El Salto Falls in
Moxlco.

INVITATION EXTENDED

An open Invitation is to friends and relatives

to attend the marriage of Miss Linda Kay Davis, niece of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims, and Harold Wayne Dcrvaboo.

The couple will be married Sunday afternoon,Jon. 15,

at 3 o'clock In the Cumbortond Presbyterian Church in

PricesGood Through Tuesday, Jan 17

Chuck Roast...lb. 49c
Armour's Star, Thick Slice

Bacon 2 lbs.98c
Homo Beauty

Apples lb. 15c
Juice

Oranges Ib. 10c

Potatoes10 Ib. bag49c
SIMPIE SIMON

FRUIT PIES

BORDEN'S
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Gift Borden's
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School censusis

set for January
School censusblanks were being

prepared yesterday at Post High
School and arc to bo sent Into
homes of the city within a next
few days.

The annual scholasticcensus Is
held In all school districts of Tex-
as during January.

The censusblanks for the Post
Independent School District will
be sent home by the students.Par-
ents arc requestedto fill in and
return tho blanks promptly.

To be enumeratedas scholastics
are those between the ages of 6
and 18. Parents of children who
will be starting to school for the
first time next Septemberand who
do not have other children i n
school can obtain a censusblank
by contactingone of the school
offices.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
County Supt. Dean A. Robinson,

Supt. R. T. Smith of Post and
Supt. F. W. Callawayof Southland
relumed Friday from Austin,
where they attended the annual
School Administrators Advisory
Conference on Education. At a
general session Thursday, Joe P.
Moore, superintendentof the Fort
Worth Public Schools, was the
principal speaker.

SATURDAY GUESTS
Saturdayguestsof Rev. and Mrs.

Graydon Howell and family were
Mrs. Forrest White and Mrs. Jerry
White or Lubbock.

VISITS HERE TUESDAY
Vtsiting Tuesday In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Putmun was
his brother. L. S. Putmanof Hous-
ton.

'
HOUSTON VISITOR

L. S. Putman arrived Tuesday
tram Houston. He is staying with
his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Putmanandvisiting other relatives

VAN CAMP
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Please Send Telephono News fo RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's 495-281- Laler Than Morning

Circles havejoint

meeting Monday
The Betty Tennlion Circle of the

Calvary Daptlst Church'sWomen's
Missionary Union met with the
Mary Ellen Circle at the home of
Mrs. Clyde Knowles Monday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Paul Duren presented the
program on "Indian Americans'".
Devotional was by Mrs. Graydon
Howell.

Also taking part In the program
were Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Mary
Kelley, Mrs. Daisy Dritton and
Mrs. W. C. Klkcr.

Others present were Mrs. C. D.
Nowcll, Mrs. Ella Dye and Mrs.
Tom Johnson.

D'Lynn Byrd has
third birthday
Mrs. Jlmmv Bvrd of Snvder cn--

tnrfnlnivl her dnuohter. D'Lvnn.
three years old, with n birthday
party uncrnoon irom
2:30 until 4 o'clock at their Snyder
home.

rnki. eandv. cum. and
drinks were served to nine little
girls.

Thnn nttrmllnp from Post Wore
her grandrnothcr and aunt, Mrs.
E. E. Peel and Dcth. her aunt
and groat-aun- t from Lubbock,
Mrs. Glenn Jiumicy ana wrs.
Paul Hcdrlck and Paulo, and hor
grandmother from Clalremont,
Mrs. Uyrd.
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IUDGETEER D A DDICLI Grocery
Market

in
Wednesday

Mr. end Mrs. Dlllnrti (Wink) Thompson nnd family will be honor
guestsnt a farewell shower Saturday night at 7 o'clock nt the Com-

munity Room of the First National Bonk. The Thompsonshave lived

in the Graham community a number of years and arc well-know- n In

this area. They are to leave soon to make their home In tho farm-
ing community of Toklo.

it
Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahanof Salem,Ore., renewedtheir sub-

scription to The Dispatch this week and In the renewal envelope

they enclosed two bulletins from the holiday services at their
church. Central Baptist, 3000 LanslnR. Rev. and Mrs. Shahnn arc
former Post residents and he was pastor of the First Daptlst
Church for several years.

Guestsin the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Baker over the week-

end were their daughter and son-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Bishop,

who recently returned from Honolulu, Hawaii, where he served the
past several months with the U. S. Army. Bishop has received his

Army discharge and they plan to make their home in Plolnvicw.

Other guests were another daughter andgranddaughters,Mrs. Sims
Taylor and family of Hallsvlllc.

"Old West's Curriculum Panel," that's the theme for next
Thursday night's meetingof the Post Parent-Teach-er Assn., at the
school cafeteria nt 7:30 o'clock. James West, Post school curricu-
lum director, nnd a panel will discuss the school coordination
program. David Newby, A president, will preside over the
businesssosslon.

"Doc" Green, employed by the Swenson Ranch for 44 years, will

be honored at n party celobratlng his retirement, noxt Wednesday
night at the Durmont school. Time for the event is 7:30 and numer-
ous Garza County acquaintancesarc oxpected to attend.

Texas Mu Alpha has Monday

meeting at Community Room
Seventeen members of Texas

Mu Alpha chapter of Bctn Sigma
fhl sorority met Monday cvonlng
at the Community Room of the
First Notional Bank when Mrs.
Roy Teaff and Mrs. Rox King
were hostosscs.

Mrs. Cy Thaxton was In charge
of the program on "Let's Talk on
the Radio and OverTelevision", as
part of the yoor's courseof study
on "Conduct, Expression, Pur-
pose".

Attending the meeting were:
Mrs. Darrcll Eckols, Mrs. Char-

ley Luttrell, Mrs. Warren Stock

SALE

CAUfOftNIA ROSE

CAUf&SWIA fAlM
OIittiutNt, tMmprary
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t4 4

liti

foshcripk

ton, Mrs. Mike Mitchell, Mrs. Tom
Gamblln. Mrs. Bob Smith, Mrs.
Douglas Shepherd,Mrs. George
Pierce, Mrs. Dennis Eubank;

Also, Mrs. Walter Holland, Mrs.
John May, Mrs. Royce Josey,Mrs.
Jimmy Moore, Mrs. M. L. Pierce,
Mrs. Thaxton, Mrs. Teaff and Mrs.
King.

The next meeting will bo held
Jan. 23 with Mrs. Mike Mitchell
and Mrs. Jimmy Moore hostesses.

A Togo firm Is to produce salt
from sea water evaporation near
the town of Anccho.

JAMUTOWN
A llIt to ct'emki, 0.
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Unit,

Miss Linda Davis complimented

with bridal shower Thursday
Miss Linda Davis, bride-ele- of Harold Wayne Donahoo, was com-

plimented with a bridal shower last Thursday afternoon at tho home
of Mrs. Sam Ellis.

Guestscalled from 3 until S o'clock.
Hostessesfor the occasionwere:
Mrs. Hub llalrc, Mrs. JackMyers, Mrs. KennethDavles, Mrs. Oil-lar- d

Dunn, Mn. D. D. Pcnncll, Mrs. F. W. Callaway, Mrs. Jack liar-grov- e,

Mrs. Pat Taylor, Mrs. Herbert Dunn, Mr. Bobby Tefertellcr,
Mrs. Pete Lancaster, nnd Mrs. Ellis.

Miss Davis and Donahoo will be married Jan. IS In tho Cumber-

land Presbyterian Church In Lubbock.

Care for household supplies

outlined by county HD agent!
By LETA B. SMITH

County Homo DemonstrationAgent
Household equipment was once

taken for granted . . . pots and
pans, fly swatters, paring knives
and the hundred and one articles
we use every day. But after we
experienceda period of shortages
and found that many of these
familiar Items were on the scarce
list or no longer available, wc be-

gan to appreciate their value.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Locy announce
the birth of n son born Jan. 8 in
Garza Memorial Hospital nt 4:30
o. m. He was named David and
weighed eightpounds, one and one--

half ounces.
A son, Gary Dcvonne, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Willie Johnson
on Jan. 8, nt 11:40 n. m. In Gnrza
Memorial Hospital. Ho weighed
eight pounds, one and three-fourth- s

ounces.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Callaway

or Slnton nnnounco tho birth of a
son, weighing seven pounds one
and one-ha-lf ounces. Ho was born
Dec. 25 In Sloton Mercy Hospital
and was namedJ. Morris. Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. W. Callaway nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll are the

Now In Progress Thru Jan.28
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On Poppytrai
The American Style In Dinnerware

Now's tho perfect timo to finish out your service. Sale
discount applies to odd pieces as well as service pieco$.

Other patternsavailable but not shown, tncludoi Gera-

nium, Confetti, Woodland Gold, Red Rooster, Pepper
Tree, luau, and Peach Blossom,

fyndlMwl
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Untiled Tlm Only

SALE INOS SATURDAY,

JAN. 21
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Aluminum Is one of tho most
common household metals. Never
leave food In on aluminum pan
any longer than necessary. That
Is, never store food In your refri-
gerator or clsewhcro In an alumi-
num pan. Leaving food In them
causes the formation of p 1 1 s or
holes which look bad and Is hard-
er to wash and keep clean.

When scouring Is necessaryust
size 000 steel wool or a mild abra-
sive such as whiting.

Remember, alkalis will cause
aluminum to turn dark and to pit.
So never use soda, lyc, strong
soaps, washing powders or other
strong alkalis in aluminum pans,
If nn aluminum pan becomes a
llttlo discolored,boll it In something
ihui BiiKiuiy ukiu, autii us waters
with n llttlo vinegar or cream oil
lunar.

Enameledware Is made by coat-

ing a metal foundation with gins
Therefore, It should bo treated as
you would enre for glass. When
food Is burned or stuck, be sure
to sonk the utensil In water before !$

you try to clean It. Of

Stainlesssteel is enallv rlnnnnt 'Jl
You can take off tho food that';
sticks with n nritlcss clcanlne now-- !

der such ns whiting or extreme1)?
line steel wool.

In general follow these rules f rB

household metals.
1. Wash them frequently w 1 1 hi

not sudsy water.
2. Rinse them cnrcfullv.
3. Dry them thoroughly. W
RltrnAmruif rlnnn rlttnnt Uel 1

cr, so it will pay to clean your
metal household articles rrcaucrJ
ly nnd carefully. For further de
tails stop by tho county home de-

monstration officennd pick up
copy of "Take Care of Household
Metals1'.

Mrs. Lanham Johnson
honored at shower
Mrs. Lanham Johnsonwns err

plimcnted with n loyctto shower!
last Thursday afternoonfrom 4 u"-- J

til 0 o'clock at the homo of Mn.l
E. E. Pierce, 70S West 10th.

Guests were served hot splcfdj
tea and cako squares by Mis sfl

Wllma Johnston and Mrs. Rubyj?

Litton.
Mrs, Howell presidedover the

guest book.

Baptistsyouths have
fellowship Sunday
Approximately 30 Intermedia'

and young people from CHe Cat--

vui v iiniiiiii iiiiirizii srninprni a

mo w. niKcr nomo sunun
niter mo eveninn services ror
fellowship hour.

Quires, namesand hvmn sine
were enjoyed.

punch was serve!.
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Reunion of Christ's Church
report madeto Rotarians

I Rotationsat their Tuesdaylunch-k- n

In City Hall heard the Rev.
p Herring, pastor of the F I r t
rcsbytcrlnn Church, report on n
Irmon prcaccd in San Frond

Dec. 4, 1960, by Dr. Euscnc
irson Dlake setting forth "a pro--
sal toward tho reunionof Christ's

lurch."
)r. Dlake In this sermon ndvo

lt ed that tho Protestant Eplsco--
II church, tho United Presbyter--
m church tn tho united states,
le Methodist church, and the
lurch of Christ unlto under a plan

church union both catholic and
He also invited any

Eormed. which find they can
the principles and plan

unlto with the above churches.
Rev Herring quoted Dr. Dlake,

ilgh official of the Presbyterian
lurch, as saying that "however
bch our separate organizations,
hvever much we sincerely try to
operate In councils, we present
(tragically divided church to n
kglcally divided world, our uivid- -

stato makes almost unbelleve--
our common Christian claimEo JesusChrist is Lord and that

i Is the Prince of Peace."
'First of all I am moved by the

tiviction that JesusChrist, whom
of us confessas our divine

and Savior, wills that histd bo one.
;'I speak as one minister of Jc-- i

Christ who believes that God
bulrcs us to break through the
rrics of nearly 500 years or his--

ly, to attempt under God to trnn- -

end the scparato traditions oi
churches and to find a way

tether to unite them so that
inlfcstlng tho unity given us by

Lord Jesus Christ, his Church
iy bo renewedfor Its mission to

nation and to tho worm "that
world mny believe."
coloring that "our world cul- -

:, our civilization, our worm
icrship are under themnterlnl- -

threat of Marxist com--

inlsm," RcV, Herring quoted Dr.
ke as emphasizing: "But our
jure becomesIncreasingly sccu--

j?our clvlllzntlon becomes In- -

singly decadent,and our woriut;rshlp becomes Increasingly
precisely becnuso theirRuscd foundations nro under--

lied and eroded. And our div--

churches, all more and more
Itarian in fact, aro all there-i-e

less and less Christian in

lev. Herring quoted these four
or reunion as proposcu

reunited church must
iicipics principle" of continuing

under the Word of God
of the Holy Spirit.

reunited church must be
sy uumocruuc in us guvvwi- -

t. rccounlziM! that the wnoic
le of God are Christ's Church,
all Christians are Christ's

Isters even thouch some in the
ch nro separated and ordain--

to tho ministry of word and
amcnt
) The reunited churchmust

In a new way to recapture
brotherhood and senseof fcl- -

hip of all its members and
isters.
) Finally, tho reunited church
t find the way to include with- -

ts catholicity (and becnusoof
n wmo aivers tv oi incoioK cai
ulation of the faith and n vur-o-f

worship and liturgy Includ- -
worshlp that Is nonsurgical.

cv. iierr nn went on to exniain
In his sermon conclusion Dr

e cmnnasizeu inai "nrccise
s oi lormuiatinc sucn n rcun- -

rked out in several ways, parti--

any In tho of In
to tho several plans of union

re."
)ne may ask," Dr. Dlake was
ed, "why they havo preceded

In this and alternatively why
should look to their example
light and Inspiration toward

on here The answer to these
stlons Is a simple one. Chris
is In India recognize thorn- -
Ires to be a small and beleaguer--

ilnority In a paean and secu--
world, They have realized full
that they could not afford the

try of their divisions, I submit
even though our numbers and

lllh and prestige may be great--
mn theirs, we too need to rc--

ilie that we cannotafford Ions--
ihe luxury of our historic dlvl- -

ev Herring ended by pointing
that slnco 1919, some 100
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have formed 50 unions, half of
theso between unlike denomina-
tions.

Rev. Herring also quoted from
n resolution adopted by tho Fifth
General Assembly of tho National
Council of the Churchesof Christ
at San Francisco last Dec. 8 set

Lamesawoman is speakerfor
Woman'sCulture Club meeting

Mrs. Tom Wood of Lamesa was
guestspeakerat tho Woman'sCul
turn Club mrMlnu ln. uHn.,in.
held at the Community Room of
the First National Dank.

Mrs. Wood spoke on her recent
trip to Japan and Hawaii, and
showed color nlttiir nf ih turn
anas. ano nnu ncr husband left

the United Stateslast March 15 by
shin far Jnnnn Thrv run fnur
weeks touring Japan with Tokyo
us incir ncaaquartcrs. there
mcy weni to iiong Kong and on

Yvonne Moreland, 14
celebratesbirthday
Yvonne Moreland, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moreland. was
honored with n party Friday on
the occasionor her Hth birthday.

uucsts lor the occasionwere:
Dccky Thompson, Detsy Shytlcs.

Shcnron Mclsch, Lynn Edwnrds,
Dee Ann Walker, Vivian McWhlrt.
Lonn Haynic, Shirley Isaacs, Mary
Ann Stone, Pamela Stewart, Wyun-z- a

Windham, Butch Cross, Benny
Owen;

Also, Teddy Scott, Jackie Brad-doc- k,

Steve Haley, Richard Hart,
Ricky Little, Buddy Howell, David
Nichols, Ronald S t o r i c, Ronald
Simpson, Lorry Guy, Danny Stone,
Mrs. Den Isaacs, Mrs. Lurry Wal-dri- p,

and tho honorcc.
Refreshmentsof birthday cake,

sandwiches,cold drinks and pota-
to chips were served.

JOINT CLUB MEET SET
Tho Prlscllla Club and the Need-Iccrn- ft

Club will hold a Joint-meetin- g

Friday afternoon. They
will meet at3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. W. R. Gracbcr, 109 North
Avcnuo N.

CLUD MEETING SET
Tho Woman's Culture Club will

meet Wednesday, Jan. 18, nt the
home of Mrs. R. T. Smith, with
Mrs. Warren Stockton as

RECENT VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hngood of

Fort Worth visited recently In tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Put

. . .
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ting forth that "we discern a clear
call to churches In local commu-
nities to closer associationand to
a far larger mcasuro of coopera-
tion and Christian unity."

He also spoke briefly on tho re-
action of various church leaders to
Dr. Dlake's proposal for reunion.

to Hawaii, for a tour of tho new
state. They flew back to tho US.

Tho program on Hawaii began
part two of tho courseof study for
the club on "Alaska and Hawaii"
tho new states In the union.

During the ten hour, recorded
Hawaiian songs were played by
Maxinc uurrctt.

Mrs. Tillman Jones and Mrs.
Walter Borcn were hostesses.
Members of the house party were
Mnics. M. J. Malouf, C. R. Thax-to- n.

J. H. Halre, D. H. Kocnlngcr,
nnd R. T. Smith.

Mrs. Lee Davis and Mrs. J, H.
Hnlro nourcd. Tnblo ilprnrnflnni
featured a Hawaiian theme.

Mrs. Estlca Nichols
Mystic president
Mrs. Estlca Nichols was elect-

ed president of the Mystic Sewing
Club when they met Friday nt the
home of Mrs. Winnie Henderson.
Others elected to offlco or the
1961 club year were Mrs. Annie
Hodges, vice president, and Mrs.
Llllic Short, secretary and treas-
urer.

Ten members were present.
Tho next regular meeting will

bo Jan. 20 In tho homo of Miss
Henrietta Nichols, 809 West 8th
Street.

METHODIST BREAKFAST

Twelve men attended tho Metho
dist breakfast last Wednesday
morning at tho First Methodist
Church.

JOINS AIR FORCE

Charles O'Neal, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar O'Neal, left last Wed-
nesdayfor Amorlllo, wherehe took
n physical for tho Air Force. Ho
was flown to Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, whero he will
bo in basic training from four to
eight weeks.

MAIIONEYS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mahoney nnd
children, Dcbrn and Mike, visited
over tho weekend with her par

man, and with other relatives and cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Russell,
friends. 'The Mnhoncys live In Snyder.

TWO BEAUTIES FOR ANY HOME

Auttmdlc
DtfrMtlnt

&UY AHEAD ECONOMICALLY TRUE ZERO
FREEZER HOLDS 105 LBS. OF FOODSI

12.53 Cu. Ft. Net Capacity

Wizard Custom E
"Suburban'

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZE-R

7?
Check these features lifetime magnetic safety doors, twin
vegetablo critpers, double-siz-o butter and cheesecompart-
ment. Thrift-Tem- p unit guaranteed ycarsl

Wizard Appliances. . . Chosen Over 1,700,000 Tlmetl

1 if
CmpJ4

i

Mt

llfrlgtrr

299
Shetland -l

Polisher-Ru-g Cleaner

2995
Scrubs, waxes, polishes, buffs

gives floors a lasting lus-

ter Cleans rugst with pro-
fessional eaio. Lightweight- -

does not tiro you. Comploto
With brushes,rug cleaningat-
tachment. Savel

Jjestolliito
ASSOCIATE STOHT

We are happy to announcethe addition of

V.

DRESSES FOR WOMEN TO OUR ARRAY OF FINE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
LINES. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE THE NEW

3 SPRING NUMBERS NOW IN STOCK

fashionswith the bloom

of Spring

Nolly Don's frosh bouquotof cloar, sparkling colors,
now fabric intorost plus suporb cut and fit in smart,
bocomlngsilhouoftos. Como in soon, and Just Try One Onl

A. Spsclolor coiuol sBmrning cooldreii with button-dow- n color. Textured
foyon Rutleenoin lilac, green,navy, beige. M to 44 and 14c lo 24c 14.95
B. Cly luildrtu slenderillir. nnilv.fIiiArl ',nAt
oi royon ond iHfc. Navy, blocl, French bluo, violet. 10 lo 20 and 10c to 20c. 22.95
C. Ftoited sMrtwoht hot pretty embroideredyte. Two-tw- e drip-dr- y oetton
In butternut brown, violet, coral. 10 fo 20 andpetltoi 8p to I8p. 17.95
D. Parfolt paifo dress eotv tXhouetta in fin raiinn n( n.V..
wovon dobby bondi. GoW, aqua, green.8 to IS ond petllei 8p to I8p. 17.95

Convertible cottume In textured royon suiting with bodice In
Docron" polyeiler. Blue, liloc, novy, tootf. 10 to 20 ond potltoi 8p to I8p. 25.00
F. Conltmpororyprint- loff ihirtdrcit with pretty yet0 detail Twolone rayon
and cotton pr.nt m blue, gold, grey, liloc. 10 to 20 and 10c to 20c 17495
Cvitom hlf iliti foe tr thwut tl0w.

inks
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It's the Law
in Texas. . .

CLEAN HANDS
Our courts work with two setsof

principles In meting out justice
those of "law" and those of "equi
ty."

Under "law" a court declares
the parties' right and duties and
sets money damages for harm al-

ready done as when someone goos
back on his contract with you. or
Injures you In an automobile
crash.

Dut under principles of "honesty,
equity, and conscience", for ex-- ,

ample, n court seeing harm on the
way, may forestall it and enforce
Its orders by fines or Jail terms.

England used to have two kinds
of courts to hear casesunder law
and equity But today both Eng-
land and America use the same
judge to heir both kinds of cases,

How did these two systems'

arise? j

Long ngo the English king call-
ed upon the "chancery" t hen
largely made up of churchmen,
(the keepers "of the King's con-- ;

science'), to give "reliof" where;
the older Common Law courts. ,

rigid. miwht fail. i

Unable to use the Common Law.
the chan-cllor-s anpllcd cr--

tain rules and maxims, sometimes,

borrowed from ancient Greeceand
Rome "He who comes Into equity
must come with clean hands."
Sometimesthis in stated: "No one
can take advtmtave in a court of
equity of his own wrongdoing "

This mnxtm denied a suitor "re-
lief if he himself has done wrong
In the transaction at issue. j

A scale maker had auverttseu
that his scales would count frac-

tions of a cent against the custo-

mer and In favor of the storekeep-
er.

He had asked a court In equity
to stop a competitor from reveal-
ing that his scale was cheating
customers. But the court threw
tho case out: Not having "clean
hands", the scale maker had no
standing In equity He emild not
seek fair treatment when he him-

self was dishonest In particular
situation at issue.

(This newsfeature. prepared by

tho State Bar of Texas, is written
to Inform not to advise No per-

son should ever apply or Interpret
any law without the aid of an at-

torney who Is fully advised con-

cerning tho facts Involved, be-

causea slight variance in facts
may chnngo tho appHcotlon of the
law.)

MEAT PRODUCTION

Tho estimated 1961 meat produc-
tion will provide U. S. consumers
tho largest supply of meat in his-

tory, both in total and per capHa.
Lloyd Ilergsma. extensionIWeeteek
marketing speciattet.sayscoempt-
ion of red ami poultry meats
could reach or exceed 300 pounds
per porson for the first time
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kenneth Greene,Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9 a. m
Sunday morning
Worship Service .10:00 a. rr
Sunday evening
Worship Service 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service . 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. B. (Bill) llogue

Bible School... a.m
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS H:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
livening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teuchers

Meeting . p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal. 8:45 p.m.

FIRS-- I METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews
Sunday School ..8M5 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
M.Y.F. 6M5 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men. 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Ellon Brian, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.
Training Union. 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 3:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday Scfiool 9: 43 a.m.
Training Service-- .8:30 p--

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worihlpll:00 a.m.
Evening Wrhtp7:10 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service,., 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Gage

SundaySchool Cla10a.m.
Worship ServUcs 11 a.m.
Training Unien . 7:30 p.m.
Evening Warship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W M.U. 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & a. A.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor
Sunday

lunler Choir. 9:30 a.m.
Sunskty SefceoL 9:4$ a.m.
MerMOit WrtMsk...MiM a.m.
Train Unssn :00 p. m.
Svening Worse 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU - 7:30 p.nu
Wednesday

Prayer Seortws 7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OP GOD OP

PROPHECY
R. W. Patterson, Pastor

Sunday School 9)43 a.m.
Morning Worship. .11:90 sura.
Evening worship. .7:00 p.m--
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 70o p.m.

lrd Tuesday Bible
Study 7:00 p.si

Last Tuesday CP.M.A.
Services 7:00 p.m.

Thursday Victory
Leaders 7iM p.nv

CHURCH OF GOO 6
PROPHECY(Saanlih)
Fred Cantaene,Patter

Sunday School 10:00
Worship UlW a.m.
Evening Worship. 7i3 p.n.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:3 p.sa.
Sat. Eve, Victory

Leaders 7:3 p.sa

jm
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It's easy to jump. Just leave the solid trail behind you and
soar into space.

But bofore you jump loam how to land ! One man can alight
grncftf ully and continuo his course.Anotherwill wrap his skisaround
his hoad and end up in the hospital.

Th&re are important life-docisio- m we often describeas "taking
the leap." Going to college, chooiing a careor, gotting married
thwe are just a few. And thoic "leaps" lead to happinoti for some

and tragedy for others.

The Church with its programof worship andreligious education
makof QMantial to our life. For what happansafter
Our major "fops" depends on the charactorvfhich 1ms boon inttilloil
in us, ami on Um primates by which we llvt.

H Church prtparts m for the hmps going to take by

im&tom us how to tari happily; anil to continue n right eou

lift.

This

C R. WILSON Phone 495-270-1

WILSON BROS. Sorvico Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IV EN CLARY PWe 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WALTER JOHNSON Phone 495.2861
FORREST LUMBER CO.

302 West 8th
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Phone 495-206-1

SHYTLES CO.
122 Wert 8th

John Deero Quality Form Machlnory

J. C KENDALL Phone 495-310-2

KENDALL MOTEL
125 & BDWY

A Good Place To Spend The Evening

Is

Phono 495080
- Bartleft Co.

1 10 South Broadway
We Furnish Your Home FromPlan, to

Palnll

R. J. JENNINGS Phone 4952818
PostoxCoHon Mills, Inc.

MILL ROAD
"Sleepy Time It Garza Time"

PAUL JONES Phone 4952716

S & H Green Stamps

CompUmenti of
&

124 E. MAW

LEE BOW EN Phone 495-275-0

BOWEN CO.
Abstracts, Real Estate,Oil, Gat Leatet

Tlie Church it the greatest factor on earth for

ihe building of chancier and good citizenship.

It it a stortliouie of spiritual values. Without a

strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization

can survne.There are four sound reasonswhy

every personshould attendservicesregularly and
suppeit the Church. They aret (I) For his

own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sale of his community andnation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go lo
church regularly and read your Dible daily.

Day

Suiulny
Monday
Tuetday
Wodnoiday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

By The
GEORGE BOOMER Phone 495-338-5

POST
Clalremont Highway

Concrete Suppllet of All Kindt

NOAH STONE PJsone 495-288-1

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenue "I"

DeSoto Plymouth Dodrje Trucks
Salet and Service

JACKIE HAYS Phone 4959914
WYUE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and CourteoutService

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 4952825
Co.

Ill S-- BDWY.
"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-289-4

POST AGCY.
122 Eett Main

Insure Today Bo Secure Tomorrow

worshiptogether

jsMxi sKl MsB

jHB- - MKr

contributions

Uirouffbout

Religious

IMPLEMENT

Message Being

Higginboiham

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

ABSTRACT

Sponsored

READY-MI- X

Caprock Chevrolet

INSURANCE

Book ChapterVcraca

l'aalms 18 80-3- 3

Proverbs 1 5
Eccloaiastcs o 19-2- 1

Uphosinna 4 11-1-5

GalaUami . 0 3--5

John in 17-2-0

I Corinthians a 10-1- 1

MM

Following Firms

thisweek

E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-288-6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phone 4952531
YOUNG'S HI-WA-

Y GRO.
416 South Broadway

We Give Big Chief Stampt

Phono 495-282-1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour AmbulanceService

R. J. BLACKLOCK Phone 495.3340
R. JsFURNITURE

230 Eatt Main
Everything In Houto Furnlihlngt

Wiley Hill and Elwood NeUon
Phone 495-252-6

H ft N GARAGE
All Kindt of Automotive Repairt

510 North Broadway

GRAHAM
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study 19:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:80 a.m
Evening Wors4ilp8:M p.m

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:M a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SundaySchool . .9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West 14th St
SundayMorning
Worship Service 10: M a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study. .10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:09 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

JUSTICEBORO
BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worshi 00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Chl-Rh- o 4:30 p.m.
CFY, Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James Erlcksen, Paster
Rev. Emilia Tamatae, Asst.

Sunday
Mass 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.

(Church located Northeast
part of town)

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. C Atsdrave

Sunday SchooL .9:43 a.m.
Worship Servlco.ll:00 a.m.
W.M.S. 11:13 p.ro,
Brotherhood 13: 13 p.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m,
Worship Service,,.. ... 8:30 p.m.

WtsSfJSJIV
Bible Doctrine

Studies .7:43 p.nt
Prayer Meeting , 8:13 p. m.

TOOOS B I ENVEN(DOIM
(Cmirch located on Northeast

tloe et towa go Sow highway)

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Jo Ho loj((i
SiMoay ScHoel ; o.
t4onvln Wonlilfi IliM a.m.
Kvonsog WeraMe 7lM v

Prayer Meellwg 7tM P

C A. Servke . , l:M p.

CKDRCM P TNB
KAZAHBMK

Rev. J, T. CnHrtortl

ittUlsWl J544
WonM Skrvlco. (:
NYPi t'St p.

Kvesttoc fcvk7il pJ
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Magazinepredicting
'fabulous 15 years

1975, a nation that has grown

built an additional 22 million
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sco a population Growth front
mininn tn 230 minion: a cross
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ni a trillion donors; iniinuon
will shrink tho dollar an--

crowth will bo in uic west,

tier oi mc miowcsicm suites,
predict, with tho biERCst pop--

Member Texas
Optometric Association

Drs. Blum

andNesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1125 25th St.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Texas

i

ulatlon boosts comlnr; In small
fry, teenagersand young adults,

All this crowth, accordion to
tho editors, means moro homes,
moreJobs, moro schools. Tho work
Ins force will bo around 100 mil-

lion, over 30 million of them
women. A higher percentage of
them will be white-colla-r workers,
and tho trend from farm to city
and Industry will continue. Profes
sional neoplo will bo In demand.
and tho coming constructionboom
will mako Jobs for contractors,
carpenters, electricians and plum
bcrs. Tlio government particul-
arly state and local government
will employ about 25 per cent
moro people.

PhenomenalComputers
Commitcrs will develop a pheno

menal capacity to remember nnd
analyze data, tho article conti-

nues. They will be used In produc
tion, In management, in govern
ment nlunnlnc. In medicine and In

nlr travel. The electronics Indus
try will moke dramatic strides In
devclonlnn machinery for d a t a
processing.Automated machinery,
using electronics as us Drain anu
hands,will take over much of the
manual work done in lactones.

Plastic Houses
In houslnc construction, tho cdl

tors predict, builders will havo to
trim tho price of construction to
equalize rising land costs. Ono
way will be more prcfabricatlon of
wall and roof panels, flooring,
brick work nnd even plumbing
and electrical assemblies.Houses
will be made of plastic w alls,
floors, exterior, even tho roof, with
colors molded In, thus solving the
problem of palntlns and mainten
nnce: aluminum panel switches
may eliminate structural frame
work since they would dc ioou
bearing. Such walls, hooked up to
an electrical current, could also be
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used for heating, as could decora
tive wall surfaces of aluminum.
Porcelain enameled aluminum
bathroomequipmentIs on the way,
as well as more lightweight alumi-
num appliances.

In steel, tho magazine sees a
revival of tho all-ste- prefab
house, using the curtain wall prin
ciple that has proved successful
for offlco buildings, as well as in-

terior walls textured andpattern-
ed In steel that are mounted on
rollers for rearrangement whenev-
er the mood strikes.

Tomorrow's Kitchen
Tomorrow's kitchen Is already

on the way, the article continues.
There will be units consisting of a
freezer nnd electronic oven that
will produce n full meal in 10 or
15 minutes; cabinets, ovens, dish-
washers,and refrigerators that can
be automatically lowered or rais-
ed to suit the housewife; automa-
tic plastic dish makers In the kit-

chen: ultrasonic dishwashers;
noiseless rcfrlgcrntors. There will
bo refrigerated cabinets and
drawers scattered around the kit-

chen; stoves thnt can bo turned
off andon by dialing "instructions"
from a phono booth; concealed
faucets; built-i- n beverage bars;
oluc-l- n cas appliances;serversand
dishwashersthat automatically go
back and forth between kitchen
and dining room or patio; water
heaters that never run out of hot
water.

Housekeeping
By RemoteControl

Tho housewife will have vacuum
cleaners that run themselves,and
homes In tho suburbs will have
power mowers that do the same
thing. Small woshcr-drycr- s will re-

place tho bathroom hamper; closed-c-

ircuit TV will help keep an
eye on tho baby; fuel cells In the
basement will provide power.

Ultrasonic sound wnves will
wash dishes and clothes. Thermo-
electric refrigerators, freezers
nnd nlr conditionerswill be quiet-

er and more efficient. Radios, TV
sets and hi-- fi equipment will be
smaller, as tiny compactrons,dio-

des nnd transistors continue to re-

place bulky tubes and other com-

ponents.
New Food, New Clothes

Tho magazinesees awhole n6w
family of synthetics on the way.
to mnke clothlnE light, durable,
easily maintained.Also, In another
ten years or so, the article pre-

dicts food stores wilt bo selling
beef, nnd maybe pork, lamb and
poultry, tenderized on tho hoof
through special feeding of the cat-

tle; precooked canned roast beef;
frecze-dric- d foods foods that are
dried, then frozen nnd put Into
airtight cansor pouches wherethey
will keep for years. As for atomic--
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AVXtRN STOCKMCH USE
A NEW TYRE OF TCEPINO ,

1
PROGRAM TO PRODUCE
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ICSS rA T.

SUmiWENT CONTAINING
ALCOHOL, fEP

WITH GVUNANPROUGH-
AGE, FROVIPtS MRROVCP
NUTRITION FOR CATTLE. J

radiated foods (no refrigeration
needed), tho say research
is well along and they should be
available between now and 1975.

Jam
Growth over the next 15 yenrs

will also crcato a traffic Jam, ac-

cording to Changing Times. Dy

1D75, nearly three-quarte- rs of the
population will live nnd work in
metropolitan areas.To move them
from home to Job and back will
make today's commuting problems
look simple. The answer, the edi-

tors predict, will be major em-

phasis on rapid-trans- systems.
Dut there still will be cars al-

though they will look different, may
function In different ways. The
roof may be mode of Indestructi-
ble, glassllkc materials.
will be of lightweight steel, alumi-
num, maybe even plnstlc so
touch it can competewith metals.

will be smaller, and rou-

tine malntcnanc--arD-3 far less
of a problem than now. Other
changeswill Include totnl disap-
pearance the floor hump; de-

vices that consumeexhaust fumes
and gases; central hydraulic units
providing power for brakes, steer-
ing wheels, wipers, air condition-
ing, suspension: limited useof gas
turblno engines.

And the electronic highways
thcro may be some stretches,with
cars properly equipped to use
them, by 1D75.

ThU U (JU ImpaU Spott Coupijutt 4 fi0 CKitiiil
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AMERICAN FARMS AVPRAKHES,

NAME YIELD WINNERS

Jim Shcarhart, a Deaf Smith
county Club member, produc-

ed the top yield In I960 In the
Texas Hybrid Grain Sorghum Pro-
gram, 7,892.9 pounds from an acre
of irrigated RS610. Albert Sulnk, a
Hill county farmer, posted the top
dryland yield, a whopping 7,155.3
pounds an acre, also from RSGIO.
This Is a new dryland yield re
cord lor the program, according to
Den Spears,extension agronomist.
The program Is sponsored by the
Texas Certified Seed Producers,
Inc., In cooperationwith the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.

TIME FOR SAFETY

It's not too late to make that
19S1 resolution covering farm and
home safety, reminds the Texas
Farm and Ranch Safety Council.
They urge families to be especially
careful with heating equipment.

1

Coincideswith city elections

Senateelection is
set for April 4

AUSTIN Tho special U. S The list of candidates
Senateelection has been set orcludcs v s Rep Jlm
April 4 by Gov. Price Daniel. j

The election will qualify a suc-
cessorto fill Lyndon Johnson'snow
vacated Senate seat. William
Olaklcy, appointedinterim senator
by GovernorDaniel holds the scat

Ulakley and eight other candi-
dates arc In the race.

If no ono receivesa majority of
the total vote cast In the election,
a runoff election will be held
about a month later. The winner
will serve nearly six years.

Reg. 65.00 for
Reg. 69.50 for

Specie! Group. Values to

Appointment

Prompt, Friendly Service
With

Comploto Liouors, Wines,

ICE COLD BEER EXTRA

ICE-- TO 60

The Finest,QuickestDrive-I- n Service

a RoasonsWhy
"It Trade Moans

KENNETH ODOM, Owner

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

W.

LIQUOR STORES
Across J

3 BIG DAYS THURSDAY. SATURDAY

ONE

SUIT SALE

300 PAIRS OF PANTS
Sale at

$3 Regular Price
Alterations Freo)

BOYS' SUITS OM SALE
Regular 14.95
Regular 16.95

55.00
59.50

10.95
M.95

MEN'S SWEATERS

SpecialgroupVi price

MEN'S JACKETS
Regular 32.95 . tale
Regular 24.95 sole 19.95
Regular 19.95 solo 14.95
Regular 10.00 tale 7.50

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

Off

Odds EndsTable

Any Item . . only 1.00

TIES only Vi price
10.95 M.95

MEN'S SHOES saleat 7.95

Vl

Nationally Advertised

Men's

DRESS

SHIRTS

White

Vi PRICE

for 1

for

1 1

for
14 95 for

now

I Fort Worth; StateSen. Henry Gon--

UIU, OUI1 41I11UII1U, IUIII1U1 auiiu
Rep. Maury Maverick, San

Rcpubllcun Tower,
Wichita 0. Lea,
Orange; engineer;

Thorno, Wortham, an auction-
eer; Van T. San Antonio
businossmnn, nnd W. P. Holland,
Houston contractor.

Atty. Gen. Will nnd
Cong Dies Sr. also are

consideredprospectivecandidates.

Dr. L J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

56 West 12th Street

Phono ?" 2376 Tor

Stock of and Beer

NO CHARGE

SACKED

Those Are Few of Our Motto
Pays to at CociiV What It Says

MEN'S- - CROUP

fVift

From Airport on FM 65

- FRIDAY,

On

Off
(Length

for
for

27.50

25

&

on

Colored

WESTERN SHIRTS 8.95

Specialfor 3.95

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS

Reg. 4.00 3.00 Reg. 7.95 5.50
Reg. 5.03 3.50 Reg. 8.95 6.00
Reg. 5.95 4.50 Reg. 9.95 6.95
Reg. 6.95 5.00 Reg. 10.95 7.95

ONE MEN'S

SPORTCOATS
Reg. 19.95 for 14.00
Reg. 24.95 8,00
Reg. 29.95 for 23.00
Reg. 32.95 for 26.00
Reg. 34.95 for 28.00
Reg. 37.95 29.50

Boys' SPORTCOATS
Reg. .95 for
Reg. 17.95
Reg.

An-

tonio; John
Falls; Hugh

nttorncy Hob-

ble
George,

Wilson form-
er Martin

Just tho

Jusf

to

CROUP

8.95
12.95
11.00

No Refunds Ao Approvals, peoso Our Advice: Shop Early

Hundley's Men s & Boys' Wear
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Trio pays fines
in JP court on

gambling charges
Three men paid flnos In Justice

of the Pcnco D. C. Roberts' court
Saturday after pleading guilty to
charges of gambling.

Garfield Taylor, Robert Jonos
and J. II. Stokes were each fined
$29.63. The cnmnUln's against the
tree were signed by Deputy Sheriff
Elton Corley.

Others booked In JP court, of-

fense, date booked and amount of
fine, where paid, were as follows:

V. L. Monges. drunk and dis-

turbance. Jan. 10: $10.65.
Johnnie Redman, disturbing the

pence. Jan. 10.

John Guthrie, disturbing the
peace,Jan. 10: $41.88.

OIcs Odom, disturbing the peace.
Jan. 10.

.Tcsso Mnrtenbi. fighting, Jan, j

Walter London, drunkenness,
Jan. 8.

Pete Perez, simpleassault, Jan.

Luther Connor no redburn'nT
tall light on trailer. Jan. 7: $1660.

Alfercsa Perw, traffic violation,
Jan. 7: $16.50.

W. E. White, no driver's license,
Jnn. 7.

D. R. Wagoner, illegal parking.
Jan. 7

O. V. Meredith, no drlvor's li-

cense, Jan. fc $11 SO.

' Paul Kermes, drunkenness,Jon,
3: $20.65.

J. F. Temleman. over axle
weight. Jan. S: $0.S0.

Frank E. Clsneros. drunkenness,
Jan. I.
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In 1054 by Ilartlett and Spencer
Kuykcndall. is a sporty golf lay-- 1

out but has been held to s a n d
greens becauseof the tack of well
water In the immediate are. A

grass greens coursehere would
really give golf a local boost.

A tragedy was narrowly avert
hero Friday

asphyslntcd ut the Sum lletnts
home. 809 West Fifth Street, re-

portedly due to an unvented
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the Mrs. mnnmt- - u048,1 P"
ed to get to the phone and dial the 3 2 ef It

left by Mr. vote not fr 7 14 per
m. stim--1 rent, nrecinet 4 6

a gas man and called w in per
cat The four were taken 6 8 ef

to the Garzix voted 7 60 per cent;
by where It was not
until Mrs. Hcnltx re-

ported that they recov-

ered from the effects of the fume.
They were released from the hos-

pital next morning. A tragedy
was thus a

act of night.
Such a close call should be a re-

minder to everyone to cheekyeur
stoves propor venting befnee
leaving them burning
with the closed.

The winter convention commit-
tee the Wert Texas Preen

held n
hero Sunday In room

Levi's to p 1 n the
winter to be held next
month at Several ar-s-n

on hand fnc

he session and toek
'he "talk shop
The

Congratulationsto King Anns
the of hie first

as owner of K&K Pood
Market. You'll find hit

Sale ad en page 8. King
moved here last January buflt
n now ltome West Tenth
Street. He's worked hard at tho
nrocery and has
many loool friends since moving

Lubbock.

Over on page you'll note that
Luoas and the Post Insur-nnc- e

Agency their
ntry loonl real estate

with n both
city and rural properly

of Garwt
Youth Center will meet at the
center at 7 30 to adopt
1961 of and dis-

cuss wavs ami means of
use tho facilities for the

youth.
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Presbyterians
officers

Three ciders, three deacons,and
three trustees electedSunday
at congregationalmeeting the
First Church hero.

Named elders Walter Uor-e-

Irby Metcalf. War-
ren Yancey. New deacons be
Jim Cornish. Julian Smith,
Howard The three
trustees Mrs. Irby O. Metcalf.

Hill, Spencer

elders and deacons
ordained installed Sun-
day morning church service

Sunday morning.
Elected members next

nominating committee from

Teal, Mrs. Giles
Burney Francis.

Borden Precinct
votesdry, 125-6-2

Borden County's Precinct I

legal liquor beer
a 126

The Issue for beer and
liquor sales for off premises

Before election, campaign
was being waged for similar
vote in southeast
Borden County, which
takes much Lake Thomas
shoreline.

Saturday's the north-
west quarter county. Had

been It would
have placed Mquor from

within miles
O'Donnelt.

Slight improvment In
Hildebrand'scondition

condition Joyce K.
was Injured Jan.

when .flick-u- p truck collided
with the engine a freight
train at Main crossing,
was reported be showing slight

week.

tn

HlkUbrend. an ofwhon been
eoneclOHii moat the time since

accident.
Ill wife. Lillian, also

the accident, was dis-

missed from the hesftMl last
Anlln bnautlclan "rsuay.
examination thoir
smpU dauhjjS7,-3P5,ia5-Tb. lpKay. 4. their, JifJ YUICb"
grandmother.
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yesterdny.
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for
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Sweetwater
publishers

afterwards
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Dispatch.

celebrating anni-
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Harold
nre announcing

biulness request
listings.

Directors the County

tonight
budget operations

Improv-
ing
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Presbyterian

McCampbell.

l.

coming

'he congregation Harold
McCrary.

Saturday.

con-
sumption.
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for

legallied.
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improvement
employe
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short
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comeu iiwpw
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stove.
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tour"
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precinct 7 (PleasantVolley) 6 ef 77
vote net counted er 7 79 per cent,
and precinct 8 (South Poet, vot-

ing in school library) 34 ef DO")

votes not counted or 8.92 per cent.
The report pointed ewt that even

under Ideal cnndMtont k's reason-
able to expert a small percentage
ef v4 to be imfwoperty mark-
ed. Hewever, In tne apmlen of tne
investtitwttnc grewe, hwnnn error
cohM net be feepnnsMe for
wlnt fluctuations In vote "
out". Instead, tbey crettit tne

election laws tor these
wMe variance.

In tne whole state of Texae, tb

gld, mJsm ujAUV jft La folfiUICtrcfiD'Pm TrttlW TWIITfaii iH r
vatos of over WW. TesnM not
being counted tnia poet lauthm.
The report also oattmntml that
"posotbly a mnnv a 100.000

bnpfwperty markwl were
tbic year became of tbe
Inwa whtch roowtrM craicMnK the
canilhlate not wonted and the ten-fM-ct

ef lews gnverning the eount-bt-g

ef toipreperly marked beNnt
tn tne wheto state vnrtatione of

(row ne "throw outs " to 411 pre-Ctoc-

m a Mh M 63 per tent of
Ibe vote dUcnjnltrbwl bi one pr
tlnct In Anderson County were
eMed.

Tbe fact that only 1H per cent
ef the vote were disqualified in
Starr County as opposed to a 35
per cent "throw out" In Waller
Countv would further Indicate that
irregular Interpretation of the
Bleetton Codo was n factor.

Purpose of the report to each
county from Republloun headquar-
ters was describedas
and in no way Intended to reflect
en the recent election eentest The
ebleellve of the report, which
would benefit either party, were:
(I) make the pubne aware of the
neeeeetty of voting carefully ami
properly, and (2) arousing pubKc
sentiment tor maderntMlien ami
tmpUNratton ef estettng Texas

fit-'to- laws threuKh action by the
Texas Legislature
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Fort Worth event
is largestuser
of rodeoanimals

flat
RiCCCHcr.

uooucuRG

ess:

FORT WORTH The more
than 300 leading cowboys who will
competein Fort Worth's 1961 South-
western Exposition and Fnt Stock

w
the biggest, roughest collection of
stock anywhere, reports ro-
deo producerHarry Knight.

The Fort Worth rodeo will run
for 20 performances, Jan. 27
through Feb. 5.

Knight said the "biggest and
roughest1' label Is not publl-eit-

but fact. number of per-
formances and cowboy competi-
tors at the Fort Worth rodeo mnke
it the largest user of rodeo live-
stock. As for ruggednoss.the 170

roping calves to be used avorage
more than 300 pounds. They, like
the 100 bulldegglng steers, have
never been used In a rodeo arena
before

It's the other way around with
tbe 160 bucking horses and M Bra-
hma bulls They're veterans.Jake.
mhMW bronr borse of the year,
will be at Fort Worth to defend
Ms laurel, and runner-u-p Sage
Hen will be along.

In addition to the cowboy com
petition, the Fort Worth rodeo wttl
speiMght a spectacular
of the wild "Ben-Hu- r movie cha-
riot race, live In WW Rogers Me-

morial Coliseum between two four-hors- e

teams which to the
mevte.

wilt be a groat many
other feature "extras" on the ro-
deo menu, including 41 pretty,
bard-ridin- g ranch girl barret rac-
ers, an (Mutual dog act, five color-
ful trick rWers and eutnVtg horse
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Sheriff's office finds
pursefor Tech coed
Through the cooperationof the

county sheriffs office, n Texas
Tech coed has her purse back.

Tho student, Linda Henson,
left her purse at a service sta-
tion hero while en route to her
home In Waco. Sho telephoned
the sheriff's office from Abilene,
and an officer located the purse

DWI guilty ploa is
made in court hero
Evelyn Sprulll Smith pleadedguil-

ty In county court Monday to a
chargeof driving while Intoxicated.
The plea broughta $50 fine and
costs, three days In Jail and th

suspension of driver's lic-

ense.
J. H Stokes ploadcd guilty Sat-

urday to a charge of unlawfully
carrying n pistol. He was fined
$150 and costs by County Judge
J. n. i'arker.

Brownies of Troop 224
olect now officors
Drewnle Troop No. 224 met Tues-

day after school to elect new of-

ficers.
Uremia Lee was elected presi-

dent; Debbie Cummings. vice
president;Vickie Martin, secre-
tary, and Shanon McCampbell, re-

porter.
Leadersof the troop arc Mrs. J.

C. Sleltor and Mrs. Odoan Cum--

mtogs.

VISIT FROM LOMETA
Mr and Mrs. R. V. Humes,

Renal. Kay and Cynthia, of
vtetled her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Mathls, Sunday
night and Monday.

VISIT IN SLATO.M
Mr and Mrs. Charles Didway

visited In Slaion Friday night with
their sen and daughter-in-la- Mr
and Mrs. Walter Didway.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Rev Graydon Howell, pastor of

the Calvary Baptist Church, at-

tendedthe Stale Ilnptltt Conference
In Fort Worth Monday through
Wednesday.

5ATURDAY IN JAYTON
Mrs. Francis McAfee and Sherry

and Mrs Mattle RatMff visited
Saturday in Jayton wnh Mrs. Mc-

Afee's grandparent.Mr. and Mrs.
Uurnett.
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5 lb. SugarFREE With Each$10 or More Purchase

COFFEE 69c
SHURmESH, CAN

BISCUITS 12 for 1.00
5HURFINE, 303 CAN

ENGLISH PEAS 2 for 35c

12 CT. BOX SHURFRESH JOLLY GIANT

PIES 39c
SHURFINE, 303 CAN

CUT GREEN BEANS 2 for 37c
LIBBY, 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10c

2, CAN SLICED OR HALVES, SHURFINE

Peaches 249c. . .
DEL MONTE, V, FLAT

TUNA 4 for 1.00

FLOUR

PttODUCf

SHURFINE

BAG

LEMONS 2 lb. 25c

CABBAGE lb. VAc
YELLOW

ONIONS 2 lb. 9c

CRANBERRIES lb. box 15c
RED

POTATOES 25 lb. 89c

OLEO
.

5

KING

CATSUP 2 33c

CAMPFIRE

FOOD
KING

for

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 19c

BORDEN'S GALLON

Mellorine 39c. . . .
UPTON, 4B CT.

TEA BAGS 59c
AUSTEX, 300 CAN

LIMA BEANS & HAM

Tr

FRESH

FOOD

HALF

31c

WHITE KING, 28 OZ. BOX

WATER SOFTENER 29c

MILK SHURFRESH
TALL CAN .

41 1 Main

LB.

sale

King Ardlt withes lo announcethat he ts new market mana-
ger as well at ownor and operator of the K&K Feed Market,
Mr. Ardls Is assistedby Grary Hayes who hat been butcher's
helper for tome time. We are now handling a belter grade
of beef at no additional cott. Your continued patronage it
greatly appreciated.

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 45c

WILSON THRIFT

BACON ...1lb.pkg.43c
CHUCK

ROAST lb. 49c

BEEF RIBS .... lb. 29c

39
BONELESS, LB.

ClubSteak. . . 79c
ARM

Roast 59c
SOFTLIN, 4 IN PKG.

TOILET TISSUE 35c
Hl-- 46 OZ.

ORANGE DRINK 3 for 1.00
SUPREME, LB. BOX

DUTCH APPLE COOKIES 45c
LOTUS PIE, NO. 2 CAN

APPLES 2 for 35c
WHITE HOUSE, 303 CAN

APPLESAUCE 2 for 35c

7 $ioo
fr I

ESTTk L'nftmi aami - W .rTilXsrmv msam mm w m m. . --mmmmmmmj

BANQUET

PUMPKIN PIES 3 for 1.00

SHUtFINE, 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE 2 for 19c

UllY'S 10 OZ. PKG., CHOPPED O LEAF

SPINACH 2 for 35c

UBBY'S, 10 OZ. PKG.

BLACKEYED PEAS 19c

8$100
'TrontterStampsAre DoubleEvery Tuesday"

K&K FoodMart
DM 45.3111 omm 7 tteys W

tM D4UVMY WWi JM PmUoe or Moeo



Ralls boys and Sundowngirls to play Post teams
gameshere

riday night
full evening of entertainment
Pott bnikctbnll fans Is lined

fof Friday when tho Rnlli boys
aunuown a ona "U" nirtt

kctbnll teams clay here.
n cinpninip nnmi. n WMtn iha
and Sundown "U" girls'

s Is scheduledfor 6:30. The

h the game between the Post

out the night s card.
names win uo mo inn ior

Post boys and girls before they
11 iniu uuiricL n bv nrrn

ton Tigers andTlgercttcs. There
alto bo a gamo between the

will be after revengo In its

mrx. inn ran mm nrv-ni-- fi in
son with a victory over the
krabblts.
oach Don Welkins' Docs will be
against one of tho best Girls'

with tho Sundown sextet.Tho
II w n i rii in mi v wnn i wn ini ir.

record In regular season

girls' teams In this area cap--

oi kui"k an uio way in me
playoffs.

fl '(J!tL 1 .1 llilVU lil'I'II 1 II 1 I'
tho Duncanvlllo tournament.

l in iiisL w i t iv hi itinriiin win

"scare".
ndvnnco of Friday night's

againstfavored Slaton, coach

i nuirrix. iiirwiini 1:11 iiiiiiii i.

Ely Clary, guard (captain), Jun--

Kgy Ramsey, fonvard, senior.
no Maxcy, guard, senior.
ticlin Datcman, guard, Junior.
thcll Martin, forward, junior,
ndra Stewart, guard, Junior.
irlanno Jones, forward, sopho--

sry Ann Williams, forward,
smorc.
Filo Carradlnc, guard, sopho--

irbara Craig, forward, sopho--

ylo Hcaton, guard, sopho--

slth Short, forward, sopho--

da Pcnnell, forward, fresh- -

Wilson, forward, fresh--

nagcrs aro JaneFrancis, sen--
Ind Sheila Morris, Junior.

isketbai! teams
district play

Post Docs were to travel to
to return their gamo with

n last Friday night, but se--
casesof diphtheria were re
in Morton so the gamo was

oncd to a later date.
Docs havo started their ait--

workouts again preparing
heir district games. Their
llstrict gamo will bo with

on Jan. 17 and will be
on tho homo court. Every-sur-o

to come out and back
sst Does and Antelopes.

Antelopes and the Does
oth beenworking very hard
heir seasonopenedand even
they have won a good per--

Co of their games, they still
Ihe confidence and backing

town. This statement is
everytlme the teams play

ne by tho empty bleachers
new gym. Everyone knows

irm is largCi but tho teams
reel that It is so largo that

such a small crowd. So
let's get that "town

1 school salrit" and thaw
urns that we aro still behind
by coming to watch the

yrs graveside
held here

eslde rHes for Donna Ruth
Infant daughterof Mr. and

?andioo Zapata, were held
m. Monday at Terrace

J, who was bom Nov. 3.
led Sunday In Mercy Hot--

Maton.
itslstant pastor of Our Lady
klalupo Catholic Church at
officiated at tho rites. Dur

under direction of Mason
Home.

Kit CITY LOSES
nvtr City Mustangs,new

to Diettfct 3AA. lost a
perewce isaw to StaM,

NNwiy i(Pt ijha Wowrt
scorer ler tfet Mwstamt

points.

CTftoTC OCIIUIN I VYU

Beat Morton, Ipso to Seagraves,Muleshoe

Lopes finish sixth
in Seagtavesmeet

The stcadilv Imnrovlnir Pnt An.
tclopcs won sixth placo In tho
tough eight-tea- SeagravesInvita-
tional BasketballTnllrnn
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

v.oacn Kicnnru soutcr's team lost
to Muleshoe, 55 to 51, in a battle
for fifth place.

The Antcloncs lost to Sen
76 to 38, Thursday night In n first
ruunu gnmc, men bounced back to
pin a Gl to 40 defeat on the Mor-to- n

Indians before meeting Mule- -

Soutorscores 27 points

Post Independent

defeatedby Seagraves
The Post Independents,nlnvlntr

this season In the district TAAF
League, oncned their senson Mnrv.
day night In a 52-4- 8 loss to Sen- -
graves in a non-utstri- contest.

Twenty-seve- n points racked up
by Rlchnrd Soutcr. Post H I e h
School basketball coach, failed to
pun the Post team through. Sout-
cr was the only member of the
Post team scoring In double figures,
tho nearest to him being Pete
Hays with six points.

jockio nays, manager or tho

Junior High girls

defeatFrenship
Post's 7th nnd Rth prmtn olrl.'

basketballi..et teams,....coached
-
by Bit- -

iy nunn, opened tnctr conference
seasonwith a double win over
Frenship hero last Thursday night.

The 8th crado team tnnk n tnw.
scoring 14-- 7 contest from the visit-
ors. Pamela Stewart scored 10
points. Vivian McWhlrt 2. unit
Cheryl Martin, 2, for Post.

was held to one field
goal by starting guards Dee Ann
Walker, Darla Plcrco nnd Marty
Dakcr. and bv substitutes Pmiln
Helms, Carolyn Mntslcr and Rhct- -

in Morton.
Also sccinc action for Pn nl

forward nosltlons were Shlrlev
Isaacs, Ilccky Thompson nnd Cin-
dy Wilson.

Paula Daldrec's 12 points paced
the 7th erode tenm to 31.fi virtnrv
over Frenship. Linda Pierce scor
ed s points and Marilyn Jones 4
points. Others playing forward
were Carol CamD. Pnmeln ft w n
and Dcverly Duncan.

Starting guards were Pat Land-rct-

Betty Hutchlns and Sharla
Pierce, and they received good
help from Wanda Bilberry. Donna
Bowcn nnd Peggy Claborn.

Slatoncagerssplit
games with Idalou
The Slaton boys' and girls teams

of District 3AA split a twin bill
with Idalou Tuesday night.

The Slaton boys lost, 67-5- and
the Slaton girls won, 40-3-

Larry Burk was high scorer for
Slaton in the boys' game with 24
points. Judy Bishop and Judy Dunn
had 18 points each for the Slaton
girls.

The Slaton teams play In Post
Tuesday night In the conference
opener for tho Post teams.

Thursday, January 12, 1961

shoo In the game to determine the
fifth placo winner.

ScauraVCS Was the tournnmrnt
winner, downing the Cow- -
ooys, lo-i- i.

Denver City won third place
with a 60-4-7 victory over Little-fiel- d,

and Morton finished seventh
by winning over O'Donnell, 40-3-

HAYS
Donnio Hays of Post was select-

ed to tho ten-ma- n all tournament
team. Other players to the

5'

Post team said two district games
n week will bo played on Mon-
days nnd Saturdays.There will be
an admission charge of 25 to 50
cents to the home games.Proceeds
will go to pay for basketballsand
other equipment.

The box scoro follows:

Post
Jn. Hays
F. Claborn ...
Jo. Hays
J. Kemp
H. Hays
J. Redman ...

P. Hnys
R. Soutcr
R. King .

Seagraves
Klnnlson .
Bell
Webb
Edmlston .
Mlddlcton
Townscnd

TO

Plains

named

....... 1

2
0
0
2

ZT 3

IK ft pf tp

13 1 1 27
0 0 10

22 4 15 48

f ft pt tp
3 2 18
3

.. 1

7
.... 4
. . 2

20 I

1 6
0 2
0 19

4 13
1 4
7 52

gradegirls

beatCrosbyton
Post's 8th grade girls' team,

with Pamela Stewart scoring 14
points, defeated the Croshvtnn sih
graders. 22 to 12, Monday night
ui irosoyion.

Vivian McWhlrt scored 6 points
andChcrvl Martin 2 nolnt In mnml
out tho Post scoring.

ino starting guards for Post
were Dee Ann Wnlkrr rwin
Pierce andMarty Baker.

Cross, Mitchell load
Post to 32-1- 4 win
Post's 8th crado bovs' tenm tie.

featcd Crosbyton at Crosbyton
Monday night, 32 to 14.

uuich Cross, with 7 points, and
Billy Mitchell, with 6. led the Poit
scoring.

The 8th tirade team'n nni mhw
will be a district contest against
Slaton hero next Monday night.

Just Frm on FM 51
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team were Donnle Klnnlson, John-
ny Waller and Sammy Faulkner af
Seagraves.JackMelxncr and Dick
Cooke of Plains, Benny Trout and
MIcko Hubbard of Denver City,
Gary King of Muleshoe nnd Jerry
Kollcr of Llttlefleld.

Mulcshoo's victory over the An-
telopes In the battle for fifth place
brought the Mules revenge for a
50-4- 8 defeat handed them by Post
in tho tournament held here In
December. That time, the Mules
and Antelopes were fighting for
seventh place.

At SeagravesSaturday,the Mules
got off to n 14-- 6 first quarter lead
over Post, but thoAntelopes bounc-
ed back with 21 points In the se-
cond quarter to Mulcshoo's 15 nnd
the first half ended with tho Mules
out in front, 29-2- Seven points by
Jimmy Minor led the Post scoring
In their second quarter
surge.
LEAD AT HALFT1ME

The Antelopes also outscorcd the
Mules In tho third quarter, 12-- to
take n 39-3-8 lead going Into the
final stanza. Six field goals and
five free throws by Muleshoe
against five fielders nnd two chari-
ty tosses by Post In the final
quarter gave tho Mules their mar-
gin of victory.

Hays led the Post scoring with
18 points, and Minor contributed
15. Malonc's 15 points led tho Mule
scoring.

Post was ahead all the way in
the Morton game. With Leslie
Acker hitting four field goats, the
Antelopes scored 16 points to the
Indians' 10 in the first quarter.
Morton rallied to outscorc Post,
15-1- In the second and the An-
telopes were ahead by only 27-2- 5

at halftlmc.
ACKER SCORES 24

Acker, after being held scoreless
In the second period, hit fivo field
goals In tho third and Post scor-
ed n total of 20 points to Morton's
14 to lead 47-3-9 going into the third
quarter. The Antelopes widened th
gap in the final period, in which
Acker was held scorelessfrom the
field, but hit six of seven from
tho free throw line. He wound up
with 24 points, the highest single
game total of any Antelope thus
far this season.

The Post oulntet win snunillv
outclassed In their opening round
loss to Seagraves.The Eaglesheld
quarter leads of 20-- 38-1-8 nnd
56-3- Minor, with 13 points, was
the only Antelope to score in dou-bi- o

figures.

Post
Acker
Minor
Hnys
Cornell
Bouchler
Fiultt
C. Ivie

Muleshoe
King
Malone
White . ....

to us to

to us.

fg ft pf tp
3 0 2 6

5 5 3 15

7 4 5 18

4 14 9

115 3

0 0 10
0 0 2 0

20 11 22 51

fR ft pf tp
3 2 3 8

7 1 1 15

2 3 2 7
Blackwood 4 4 2 7
Gilbreath .... 4 10 9
Howard 12 0 4
Allison 0 0 10

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Llfo Hospitalization Group

Business Men's Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

We Are Open For Business

After b?ng closed few days enable shift our stocks

among our stores. We invite you come tradewith

jlT tkIS TMIElT

8th

LIQUOR STORES
Across Airport

Two Postcagers
pass 100-poi-

nt

mark in scoring
Two membersof the Post Ante-

lope basketball squad, Leslie Ack-c-r
and Donnle Hnys, have gone

past tho k In scoring
totals.

Acker scored 37 points In three
games In the SeagravesTourna-
ment to boost his total through 15
games to 116. Hays scored 30
points In the three tournament
games to increasehis total to 109.

Post's high scorer In the tourna-
ment was Jimmy Minor with 40
points. The three-gam-e output
broughthis scoring total to 79.

The three top game averages
are: Acker, 7.7; Hays, 7.3, and
Minor, 5.3.

Individual scoring totals are as
follows:

Acker
Hays .

Minor ..
Cornell ..
Bouchler
Fiultt
C. Ivlo
Lee
Odom

Junior High girls
play Slaton, Tahoka
Post's grade girls'

teams, good dis-
trict piny, play Slaton Sin-to- n

Monday night Tnhoka
Thursday night.

girls, coached Bil-
ly Hahn, opened district ploy
victories Frenship.

Barron

Post
Muleshoo 14

C.

e fs ft tp
15 42 32 116
15 40 29 109
15 28 23 79
14 13 14 40
14 8 10 26
11 3 7 13
11 5 3 13
4 12 4
2 0 0 0

to

7th nnd 8th
off to a start In

will nt
nnd here

next
Tho Post by

with
over

0 0
21 13 10 55

21 12
15 9

Pot fg ft pf tp
Acker 9 6 1 24
Minor 5 2 1 12
Hnys 3 3 5 9
Cornell 3 3 0 9
Bouchler 2 0 5 4
Fluitt 0 0 0 0
C. Ivio 113 3
Lee 0 0 0 0
Odom 0 0 2 0

23 15 17 61
Morton (box not available)

Post
Morton

Post
Acker
Minor .....
Hoys
Cornell ..

Bouchler
Fluitt
Lee
Odom .

Ivie ...

Seagraves
Klnnlson --

Mlddlcton
Woods
Waller
Fowler
Paulkner .
Moslcy
rilnklcy
Faulkenbcrry

Post
Seagraves

10
12- -51

17- -55

16 II 20 14- -61

10 5 14 11- -40

Ir ft pf tp
2

4
0
1

0
1

0
0
3

4
4 13

3

11 16 19 38

fg ft pi tp
- 4 6 0 14

2 0
.... 1 1

7

3

1 4
1 3
3 14

0 8
1 13
1 4
3 2
3 14

29 18 13 76

5 13 9 11- -38

26 12 18 2076

Standings, scores

CAPROCK BOWLING LEAGUE
W L

Bob's Snack Bar ... 48 20
Caprock Chcv.-Old- s. ..... 46V4 2114
The Generals 37 31
Clinic Pharmacy 35 33
TV Appliance 34 34
Fire Dept. No. 1 31 37
Drcyer Music ,. 25 43
Hackbcrry Co-O- p Gin l5'4 52!$

High team game Caprock Chev.
and Olds. 1039.

High team series CaprockChev.
and Olds 3003.

High single game Wesley Scott
247.

High single scries Roy Sicwert
641.

POST PIN POPPERS
W L

Smirnoff 40V4 23J4
Tcxuco 40J4 23'5
Carlos' Little Mexico .... 29 35
Pearl 28 36
Dunlop's 28 36
Garner LP Tank Scrv. 27 37

High team game Garner LP
Tank Scrv. 842.

High team scries Pearl 2365.
High single game Dudley Brown

220.
High singleseries Dudley Brown

614.

POST CHURCH LEAGUE
W L

Catholic No. 1 33 7

First Baptist No. 1 26 18

First Baptist No. 2 21 23
Catholic No. 2 20 24
Methodist , 16 24
Methodist No. 2 12 32

High team game Plrst Baptist
No. 1 816.

High team series Catholic No. 2
2239.

High single game (man) Don
Dunbar 225 (lady) Kay Martin
224.

High single scries (man) Gerry
Kempf 612; (lady) Kay Martin
578.

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE
W L

Holteman Plmbg.
Cecil's
Mac's Lounge
Carlos' Little Mexico
7--

42 IB

41 19

38 22
29 31

24 36
Caprock Grain 24 36
Forrest Lmbr. Co. 22 38

21 39

High team gnme 1015.
High team serie 29 IS.
High single game Bill Miller

221.
High single serios Bill Miller

COO.

POST CITY LEAGUE
W L

Wyllo Oil Co. n. 414 2'
O. K. Pood . 30V4 38W
Collier Drug 38 30
Post Cords 38 30
Plro Dept. No. 2 34 34
Hodges Tractor 304
Bryan Williams & Son 26 42
Planters Gin 224 84

High team game Fire Dept. No.
2, 1053.

High team series O. K. Food
2935.

High single game Allen Duroy
201.

BOWLING IS FOR ALL
Bowling is a family sport that Mom and thekids will en-o- y

every bit as much as Dad doos. Mtfjht boat him at
his game, tool

On our alleys, tho bowling' fast and exdtlng, but in a
relaxed almoiphcro thot permits easy conversation. Bring
tho family in for a challenging, friendly evening.

Post Bowling Center
ON TAHOKA HIGHWAY DIAL 2102 FCHt HISMVATrONS

District cagers
in tournaments

Three District 3AA teams Sla-
ton, Stanton and Tahoka partici-
pated last week In the Slaton
Tournament, while the other two.
Post nnd Denver City, took part
In the SeagravesTournament.

The Slaton girls won their own
tournamentby beating Spur, 47-4-

Saturday night. Judy Bishop nnd
Judy Dunn scored 18 aid '15 points
respectively for the Tigercttes.

Tahoka won third place In the
girls' division by beating Floydn-da- ,

45-4- Kay Halamlcek led Ta-
hoka with 22 points.

The Stanton girls, newcomersto
District 3AA, lost to Lake View of
San Angela. In n brittle for
the consolation championship, Stan-
ton's Frances Gruvcs scored 49
points to set a new tournament
scoring record of 134 points in
three games.

In n semifinals game, the Spur
girls bent Tnhoka, 50-4- with Lor-ctt-a

Short scoring 20 points for the
losors.

Friday, the Tnhoka girls upset
Lake View. 54-4- with Halamlcek
scoring 24 points and Short 17
points. The Stanton girls beat Cros-
byton, 75-6- and the Slaton girls
advancedwith a 54-5- 1 victory over
Floydada. Graves was high for
Stanton with 45 points, and Bishop
scored26 for Slaton.

In the boys' division at Slaton.
the host Tigers won third place bv
defeating Lorenro. 70-5- 7 Tommy
Claiborne led Slaton with 25 points

The Tahoka Bulldogs won the
consolation championshipby down-
ing Stanton, 55-4- Frank Great-hous-e

led the Bulldogs with 19

JuniorHigh boys

sink Frenship
Post's 7th and 8th grade lrvs'

basketball teams opened district
play here last Thursday night
with twin victories over Frenship.

The 8th grodors won by a scorr
of 36 to 20. with Teddy Scott's
points pacing the Post loam. Dan-
ny Pierce scored 8 and Benny
Owen 6.

Tho 7th grnde team chalked up
an 18-1-2 victory, with Ronnie
Pierce's 6 points high for Post.

The 7th and 8th grade boys are
to play Slaton here Monday night
In conferencegames

Gcruld Loyd and Harold Teal
arc coaches of the 8th graders,
with Charles Clark coaching the
7th grade team

FREE

TO

ON THE

No. I

Don't You
Dare Miss III

tsjPMiasi iiin4iiiint)i1i.;
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points, while Gary Gallspc scored
the same number for Stanton.

' boys g.imn Friday, Lorenzo
ed;id Tnhoka with

scoring 4 ot tho losers'
po nis. Tahoka downed

54-3- in a
game.

again led Tnhoka. this time with
22 points.

The Stanton boys won over
51-4-3, after having

lost a first round game to

In the
Denver City beat 60-4- 7,

for third place, and Post lost to
55-5- In a game to de-

cide the fifth ptuce winner.
Denver City had defeated

62-3- nnd lost to Plains, 52-5- 3,

and Post had lost to
76-3- and won over Morton, 61-4-

to

One of the South-
west title Tex-
as A&M, invades the to
play Texas Tech Friday night.

the A&M contest the
Red Raiders will take off for dead
week nnd not play-in-n

ar.nln until the Phlllln ruu
ers. national AAU come
ncrc jan. it.

Texas A&M has already appear-
ed twice In during the
HoMday Conch
Bobby Rogers crew downed both
Eastern and Air Force

while the Raiders were
beating the and losing to
liamf-- iomucKy.

Coach Polk Red Raid-
ers got off to a fast start In

plav by rnl- -
lyln from a deficit to beat
Southern 70-6- 8 in Dallas
wd piling up their biggest

their four seasons In the lea-- -
78-4- over Rice. A&M open--"
lth wins over Texas Christian

' Baylor.
T- - is Tech's frosh play the

T' V In the 6 p. m.

Eniugh oil Is In
week to provide six gallons

for fvery of the United
States

IF

SHOCK--?
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PREVENT
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SHOCK SHOWS

"TEENAGE
CAVEMAN"

Great-Hous-e

Saturday.
Shallownter, semifinals
consolation Greathouso

Cros-
byton, Thursday

Floydada.
Scngravcs

Llttlefleld,

Muleshoe,
Earlier,

O'Don-
nell,

Seagraves,

Red-h- ot Aggies

play Tech at
Lubbock Friday
LUBBOCK

Conference favorites,
Coliseum

Following

examinations

champions,

Lubbock,

Kentucky
Academy

Academy

Robison's

Southwest Conference

Methodist
margin

Hungers pre-
liminary.
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inhabitant
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Tournament,

Doublohenders.
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Also Senior Superlatives

Class favorites
arechosenhere

Dy Glnny Young
Thursday senior favorites were

elected by ballot, which Is a little
different than It ever has been,
Those In the final run-of- f were
Jano Maxey, Dcnlce Eubanks,Car
olyn Martin, Jimmy Minor, Wen-
dell Duncan, and Kenneth WIN
Hams. Dcnlce and Wendell were
the lucky winners. Congratula-
tions!

Before we were dismissed for
the holidays. Senior Superlatives
and other class fuvorites were
elected. The superlatives are as
Xollows: Most Versatile, Jane Fran-
cis and Wendell Duncan; Most
Intelligent, Linda Kuykendoll and
Gary Simpson; Most Athletic, Beth
Kemp and Jimmy Minor; Most

Junior High's

ouinaa
ivorier

Mr. May's health classes havo
been giving five page reports on
diseases.

We In Junior High have had two
flro drills this week. The first drill
tho building was cleared in 45 se-

conds. The second time It was
cleared In 20 seconds.

The seventhgraders havo taken
up per cents In Math.

Eight studentshave been taken
out of tho Junior High choir to go
to the High School choir. Those
are: Meredith Newby. DcAnn Wal-

ker, Shirley Issacs, Carolyn Mats-le-r,

Gayle Tittle, Laura Gornor.
Gayla Johnson,and Karen Haley.

Mrs. L. W. Duncan substituted
for Mrs. Florence Wednesday.
Everyone thought sho was very
nice. Mrs. Florence was 111.

Midterm tests are Jan. 11 until
tho 13th! Better start concentrat-
ing on studies, kids.

In Mrs. Wrlsten's homeroom
sclenco class, wo students have
been having lot ' Interesting
experiments. I'm sure everyone
appreciatesMrs. Wristen'ssuccess-
ful efforts!

Junior High l sending off books
for tho book club. Whoover has
ordered fourbooks this semester
getsonefree one. Take advantage,
kids!

Secretto passing
Kes in studying

By Gloria People
and Martha Gootlo

The solid geometry students are
doing so poorly that Mr Tittle
has started teaching them Algeb-- 1

ra H. Actually the reason Mr
Tittle Is doing this Is to teach (he
students more about radicals to
help them next semester In tri-
gonometry and also In college.
They are really very Intelligent
students and do qulto welt.

Tho Algebra I studentshavebeen
studying graphing this six weeks.
Tho students, although vary Intel-

ligent, find It difficult to draw lines
on tho graphing paper

Next week the dreadedsemester
exams will begin. The mathema-
tics students orcn'l exactly look-

ing forward to it. However, no one
ever looks forward to a semester
exam. We wish all the studentsof
mathematics good luck in passing
their math test ond all other tests.
Of course, tho secret to your suc-

cessful passing lies In just n few
hours of studying.

Changesin names

being suggested
By Martha Goode
and Gloria Peoples

For the benefit of the many stu--

dents around lHS who would like
to change their names to a more
modern and sophisticatedtitle.
we offer tho following suggestions
free of charge:

Jimmy Minor Jimmy Mujor
Virginia Young Virginia Old
Danny Jones Dannv Smith
Kenlth Smith Kenlth Jones
Elaine Wheatley Elaine Corn--

iy
Billy Shumard Billy Bootmard
Ken Rankin Ken Rankout
Margaret Ritchie Margaret

Poorly
Martha Goode Martha Bad
Gloria Peoples Gloria Animals
Robbie Nutt Rohbie Bolt
Donnle Hoys Donnle Grass
Bobby Beard Bobby Whiskers
Dwnyne Capos Dwayna Hats
Gary Howell Gary Screams
Kathy Stone Kathy Rock
Richard Cook Richard Bake
Ntmcy Bingham Nancy Bong--

Larry Guy Larry Girl

Fun, Carolyn Martin and Danny
Jones, Most Dependable, Dcnlce
Eubank andDonnle Hays; Best
Dressed,Bonnie Duncan and Gre-
gory Magallancz.

Other favorites are: Juniors, Me- -

llnda Ncwby and Lee Williams;
I Sophomores, Stanna Butler and
Sonny Gossctt; Freshmen, Shirley

jsappington and Wendell Johnson.
I Some of the Clubs have also
eiccieu swccineans. r r o m ine
Spanish Club Dcnlce Eubank and
Dale Newton were chosen. FFA
and F11A sweetheartsare Beth
Kemp and Jerry Stone.

GOOD OLD DAYS?

Things different
half-centu- ry ago

By Elaine Mitchell
A family of six could live

easily on $10 a week for all
very
table

expenses,
A shave cost a nickel.
Prlxe money or new and artls

tic ways of decorating graves was
announced.

A reputable dentist wrote:
"Every mouthful of food should be
chewed thirty times,"

A cold boiled potato made a
handy paste for sticking paper.

A new tune appeared, "I Will
Marry Him to Make a Home for
Mother."

FashionNote: Skirts should touch
the floor in front and on the sides.

Heat your clothespins In the oven
to keep your fingers comfortable
on n cold winter's day.

Hair decoration: Black letted
wings spangled withsitvor and gold
were much worn by women.

Up until the time that a little
girl was ten years old, she was
allowed the same kind of outdoor
exercise as her brothers.

Beauteous Anna Held, who
bathed In milk, was the rage with
her song. "I Can t Make My Byes
Behave."

Insteadof riding to school dad
had to walk five miles, or so the
old story goes.

FROM JUNIOR HIGH

Personalopinions

on snow storm
II y Linda Hays

Sherry Gist Wonderful. We Jrt
to mtaM scheot'

Waiter Johnnon Nt it ww
fun to ptay to

Put KcMoMin Brvsty wt It
lasted. Didn't Uk the snowball
ttuhts

Donna Mthl 1 MVod Hi H M
pretty E)oyW it. It wm stop?
and mmy

Lore Anderson 1 Mkd it.
but K was too muddy.

Sandra Holloman I NVed it
when It was clean.

Edith Johnson I Kked It.
Coach Loyd Was n Uttle btt

too early If It had been hilar It
would have been a whMe Chrtat-ma-

Wyoming Valley is

lost' by students
By Robbie Nutt

Same of the high school students
need to "brush up' on thetr uro-
graphy, judging from the answers
given to the question. "Where is
Wyoming Valley?" Here ore a few
typical answer

Gayle Dlllard A place In Wyom-
ing.

Blaine Mitchell I don't have the
least Idea.

Carolyn Moore In CaMfornla.
Martha Goode New York.
Gloria Peoples Utah.
Mary J A valley In Wyoming.
Bmmer Jean Halford In Ariz-

ona.
Linda Kuykendoll In Texas.
Anne Morris Nevada.
Jane Maxey A valley In Wyonv

ing
Judy McCullough New York.
Patsy Thompson Louisiana.
(Wyoming Valley is In north-

eastern Pennsylvania.)

Garza County
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THELMA

'7 Want To Bring FreddieTo Uia Knccn
Tonight So I Diluted Mu Perfume With A
Little Gasoline"

Drama Classis

working on play

set for March
By Danny Jonesand

Joncne Haynle
The Drama Class will present a

play. "The Family Nobody Want
ed." Thursday night. March 2.

Mrs. Wesley Scott, tho Speech I
and Speech II teacher, Is directing
the play and chosethe cast about
two weeks ago. It Is as follows:

Gary Simpson Rev. Carl Doss,
tho father.

Denlce Eubank Mrs. Helen
Doss, the mother.

Danny Jones Donny Doss, tholr
tldest son.

SharonIsaacs Nan Johnson,
Donny s girl friend.

Jew! Morris Mr. Johnson. Nan's
father.

Gferta Peoples Mrs. Johnson.
Nan's mother.

Sammto Kay Caffey MIm RoU--

a newsfMpor reporter.
Gne DawsAA BHI Thomas, a

Janw Haynle Mr Parkin-mm-.
Important smash r of the

cJwech.
Pntay Thompson Mrs. Almn. a

chweh member
Carolyn Moore Atrs. Hardy,

another church member.
Otenda Hullo Diane Does.
Carolyn Martin Laura Dots.
BtUie Lou HHt RMa Do.
Kenlth SmMh Tlmmle Dam.
Beth Stewart Ted Dam.
Kathy Stone Alex Doss.

INQUIRING REPORTER

Mr. King knows

what zyme' is
By Ann Ussery

Some of tho Junior high school
studentsand teacherswere asked,
wnat is a xyme 7" Here are

some of tho answers:
Mrs. Florence A food substance.
Mr Loyd A person,
Mr King A contagiousdisease.
Judy Keel A food.
Linda Johnson A snake.
Linda Byrd Food.
Larry McDanlel A bear.
Belvy Johnson I don't know
Paul Harmon Sounds tike some-

thing craty to me.
Ernlo Ryder A xyme, what

els?
Dick Kennedy The letter "sy-mo"- .

of course.
(A xyme is a contagious dts--

lease.)

ChalmerFowler
Income Tax Service NotaryPublic

304 West 12th Street

3 Blocks North and 3 Slocks Weil From Traffic light al
City Hall Plenty of Parking Spat

No Appointment Necessary

Virginia Young is

Choir personality
By Carolyn Moore

She'spretty, friendly and has a
nice personality She Is a real neat
dresser andmakes a lot of her
own clothes. She is 5 feet 6 inches
tall with hard eyes and beautiful
long, light brown hair. Who am I

talking about? Well, her full
name is Virginia Merolcne Young,
but everyone colls her Glnny.

Virginia is a Senior this year
and likes everyone of the subjects
she Is taking. She gets around a
lot and is, besidesall her social
activities, the editor of this year's
annual, a member of the National
Honor Society and the Science
Club, a member of the choir and
she sings meuo-sopran-o In the
Post High School girls sextet.When
askedwhy she took choir, she re-
plied. "Because I like to sing."

Ginny's favorite food is anything
that's cooked. Her favorite color
Is green and her favorite song at
the present time Is "Devil or
Angel". Her favorite actor is Char-leto-n

Heslon and her favorite
actress is JaneWyman. Her hobby
Is embroidery.

Virginia says that her plans or
after graduation are to get a sec-
retarial job in a butlnoM office
either in Lubbock or Big Spring.

RETURN TO OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thane

have returned to Lawton. Okln.
after spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McClellan.

FASHION NEWS

Seniorsaresporting new clothes

receivedasgifts for Christmas
By Gayle Dlllard

Many of the studentsof Post
High School received new clothes
for Christmas. We've asked some
of the Seniors what they got new.

Jane Francis received a pink
wool skirt and a dyed-to-matc-h

bateau-nec-k sweater.
Peggy Ramsey was gifted with

a beige coat. It Is short and Is

made of a heavy knit fabric,
Margie Castce! looked rcol cute

last Tuesday In her new plaid
skirt of gold, grey, and black and
a shaggy, gold sweater. She also
receivedn pair of black and white
plaid wool slacks.

Dcnlce Eubankhas a sporty new
white leather Jacket.

Kay Gordon'spastel green skirt

New, old couples

pairedatPHS as
New Year bows in

By Joncne Haynle
and Linda Kuykendoll

It always seemsproper to start
the New Year off right around
high school, with a list of all the
new and old couples. A few of
these couples are as follows:

STEADY COUPLES
Nancy Blnghom Charles O'Neal
Mary Beth Ford Howard Lee

Teaff
SammlcKay Caffey RalphArdls
Sharon Isaacs Buddy Morcland
Marianne Jones Roycc Hart
Elaine Wheatley Richard Cook
Shelln Morris Billy Jackson
Sue Tracy Bob Carpenter
Bonnie Duncan Dan Rnnkln
Patsy Thompson Charles Gor-

don
Jancne Haynle Ray Crispin
Kathy Stone Gary Howell
Linda Kuykendoll Homer Cato
Elaine Mitchell Gerry Shcrlll
Robbie Nutt Carroll Cowley
Fcggy Ramsey Richard Ray

ENGAGED COUPLES
Beth Stewart Jimmy Hodges
Lavcrno Lauderdale Pot Pen-

ned
Margie Casteel Butch Wilson
Kay Gordon Don Edwards
Blllle Lou Hill Johnny Roblson
Carolyn Martin Kenneth Wil

Hams
STEADILY GOING

Darlene Bratcher Benny

Lynda Harper Glenn Polk
Nlta Wilson Tom Clark
Norma Julian Nenl Francis
Danella Batcman Noel Don Nor-

man
Leatrice Justice Joel Morris
Donna Roblson Delwln Hodges
Sandra Stewart Mike Ray
Beth Kemp Mike Cornell
JaneFrancis Lonnle Gene Peel
Mary Lois Jones Jack Morris
Anno Morris Johnny Kemp

MARRIED
Darrell and Charlotto York

How About a Juicy

CharcoalBroiled Steak?

PreparedJutt the Way You Like Them
In Our New

CHARCOAL BROILER

MING TH WHOIE FAMILY TO WUm OR JUST SUP
IN YOURSELF WHIN THE COOK IS AWAY

Judys Cafe
Open A Dys a Weoh 5 a. m. to 10 p. m. Cletoel Svmiavs.

Monty of Pwrklng

and sweater Is real cute. The
sweater Is shaggy angora wool
and tho skirt Is also wool.

Linda Kuykendoll also has a lus-

cious new dyed-to-matc-h skirt and
sweater. The skirt Is a very soft
pink and whlto plaid wool. The
sweater Is pink angora wool.

Jane Maxey wore n very lovely
lavender pleated wool skirt and a
gorgeous sweater of French ango-
ra wool last Tucsdny.

Anne Morris received an orchid
and while checkedcotton dress.
It has puffed sleevesand a strik-
ing white trim around tho full
skirt.

Beth Kemp looks sleek In her new
full length coat. It is black wool
and has the popular push-u-p

sleeves.
Blllle Lou Hill also received a

new full length coat. It's cashmere,
too!

We mustn't forget our sweater
boys! Some of them received new
sweaters.

Gory Howell has n new green
and white bulky knit sweater.

Donnle Hays' new sweater Is a
gray wool knit with a ribbed
neck.

CharlesGordon received n white
bulky knit sweater with a slight

Wendell Duncan can be seen for
a good distance In his new red
bulky knit sweater that he receiv
ed as a gift.

Mid-ter- m exams arc
under way af PHS
The students In Post High

School started taking mld-tcr-

exams yesterday, First and se
cond period tests were given yes
terday, third and fourth today and
fifth and sixth tomorrow.

Before-- each exam there will
be an hour and a half study per
iod and then an hour and a half
to take tho exam.

RETURNS TO VIRGINIA
Army Spc 4 Darrell Roberts has

returned to Ft. Eustls, Va., after
spending three weeks withhis par-cnt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Burnard Rob
erts, and other relatives and '

friends.

PRICES
START

AT

$

In a governmental system
such as fiat of tho United
States where the will of the
people Is supposed to prevail,
It Is perhaps an enigma that
many things are done which
are at cross purposes with the
current feelings.

On severs! occastens, M a
nationwide
poll of the
nation's hide--

nrss aad pro--f
e s alonal

people, the
National red.
oration ol
Independent
Baslneaa has
found opin-
ion varylnf
widely wHn
nolleles.

C. Htrfer
present national

In addition, many Congress-
men have also been polling
their constituents on their opin-
ions on a wide variety of ques-
tions. The results of many of
these havebeen previously re-

ported In this column.

The Utest one I the rewlts
of a poll taken oft hi con-

stituents by Congressman Tom
Johnson of Maryland. He re-
ports that the retarns In vol-

ume he received were In hi
opinion an adeqaatecrosssec-
tion of his district.

When he askedthe question
"Do you favor legislation to
protect American job oppor-
tunities by IncreasedtarUT or
quota restrictions?" the ma-
jority ot those possessing an
opinion on this question voted
In tho nfllrmatlve.

On severaloccasions the na-
tion's bBstnessmen, polled by
the National Federationof In
to Nalbul r4nlm at I ... HhImm

Typing studentstell
of Christmas gifts

By Blllle Lou Hill
Evcryono In tho Typing II

class has been talking about all
the nice Christmas gifts they got
for Christmas. Seems like every-
one had a very nice Christmas,
this year. I hope everyone has
started their New Year off right.

Tho bookkeeping students have
been working real hard trying to
get their practice sets in by mld-tcr-

Good luck to the ones that
don't have theirs In yet.

With New Road HazardGuarantee

12

m

95
i it

bl.cU.II,

For the World's First
Turnplko-Provo- d

3-- T Nylon Tires

3-- T All-Weath- er Quality
Saveon these famousGoodyeartires.
You can be sureof safer, longer life
in everyline of Goodyeartires.Don't
delay! Trade todayl

W.

of

in

AU. PRICED

1 7 r MMKWM1 MlfKWMl I
I Twc-TT- mc-rrr- t'

6.70k f 5 12.95 16.50
7.10x15 i.S !."

7.6?5 16.95 3Q.5
6.00x16 12.95 15.95

dependent Iluslnrss, hare UV-c- n

samestandM grounds tfcst
scuttling of U. 8. pretertlvo
tariffs In past few years have
wreakedhavoo wMh American
business and labor,

On the question asto whether
the foreign give away pro-
grams should be reduced,60
voted In favor of sucha move.
only 23 voted In the negative,
witn 127, expressingno opinion.

o
Here aratn Is n enetUon en

which on severaloccasion the
National Federation of ta4- -

JMNMatVrl BhsWfalfcm1 hfcJI tftltte RA

lion's Independent Businessand
professional people heavily fa

On the question of whether
legislation should bo enactedto
definitely set up a system to
reduce the nationaldsbt, 08
of Ilep. Johnson'sconstituents
voted in favor ot sucha move.

TMa samesentiment haalso

ffnlHl people votla: through
the National FederaUon of In-
dependentBmmem.

The poll by Rep. JohnsonIs
Just one ot many takenby Con-
gressmenall over the nationIn
the past few months,

YMle the polls of the Na-
tional Federation of Indepen-
dent Business are confined to
Independent bostaesaaad pro
feMlonal people, while the Con-
gressmen'spolls covera much
wider scope, It Is Interestingto
note In all these retells how
closely the sentimentsof the
people as awhole coincide with
the Independent businesspeo-
ple. ThereseemsUttle doubt a
direct referendum on Issues
would changemany things.

English III students
studying short story

By Judy McCullough
English III classesare study Inj

American short story authors. A

few of the authorsalready studied
arc Edgar Allen Poe, Thorcau
Mark Twain, and others, Now wi

aro studying StephenVincent Dc&

ct.
Before the Christmas holiday!

all English III students wrot
themes on the developmentot
American short story.

This typo of study is very to

(cresting and I believe wc arc t
enjoying It. j

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
In Office Each Ihursday, 2 to 5:30 p.m. al

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC

318-2- 0 West Eighth Phone 495-284-4

AT THIS
LOW PRICE
YOU CAN'T
MATCH THIS
NYLON TIRE
FORVALUE!

I ) - WEStAWBL- - BlU

Price plusux and wcappabUlira Al) ...w 7

Your old tires will mike the downpayment l&flJ'
goodyear

MORB PCOPLK mOK ON flOOPYKAR TIKES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

- I

GARZA TIRE COMPANY
132 WKTMAvN MAX MAI 303

Ami LGHjfAnn Marrow



seenas partial
solution to cofcges'problems
BILENR United States Instl-ion-s

of higher learnlnn faco tho

ggcring task of doubling fnclll-- 1

and (acuity forces In the next
i years, but Ablleno Christian
lego Dean Walter H. Adams
level that summer school will
tlally solvo tho problem.
Better uso of present and add
facilities In tho summer Is tho
itlon," says DeanAdams, form-preside-nt

of the Association of
as Colleges and tho Association
Texas Graduate Schools,
fa contendsthat institutions such
Abilene Christian Collego can
oil one-fourt-h more students
h existent facilities it summer
ollmenta can bo brought up to

term enrollments,
'hcreas tho nation's colleges
i universities enrolled 3,610,007
lents this fall according to fl- -l

es releasedby the United Stales
xo of Education, an estimated
to seven million arc predicted

leek enrollment by 1970.
You can readily sco tho effect
full usage of summer school,' '

Dean Adams. "It would drnstl
iv reduce the shortanes In fa- -

les, classrooms, dormitories,

nTiT ,ef

M
Nttux nuiiw

laboratories nnd eating facilities,"
Using Ablleno Christian as an

examplo, n college which enrolls
only one-fourt-h os many students
In the summer as In tho long
term, Dean Adams showed that at
current enrollment rates, It could
accommodateapproximately 2,500
moro students in four long terms
and four summer sessionsby tho
full usageof facilities In the sum
mcr.

"Summer school also provides a
cheaper meansof obtaining n col-

lege education," claims D o a n
Adams. "Savings to parents and
studentscan range from $2,000 to
$3,700 by attendingsummer school
and graduating In three long ses-
sions and two or thrco summer
terms."

Ho points out that tho student
who attends summer terms, grad
uatln? early, increases hislifetime
earning power by obtaining em
ploymcnt or beginning a profession
nine to 12 months earlier than tho
traditional our years.

"Ho nlso becomesa service to
his community nnd mankind earl-

ier by attending summer school,"
soys Dean Adams.

CORRECT TO

. THE VERY

LAST DETAIL . .

SOCIAL PRINTING

FOR AIL OCCASIONS

Our knowledge
of social conventions Is re-

flected In our Invitations
and announcements. Sco
us for samplos and a frco
ostimato.

Now for thefirst time .

Traditional

1941 MIICURY MONTHCY MASDIOr
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Dorothy Duck Is so happy
today In tier "dream Job" as a
lop-ran- k physical therapist that
she's given no vcrious thought
to marriage.

But attractive Miss Duck is
moro than a physical therapist,
fascinating as that field is to a
young woman who loves chil-
dren and has a particularly
warm spot In her heart for
those disabledby birth defects.
At famed New, York University
Medical Center in Now York
City she Is administrative as-
sistant In tho Children's Divi-
sion. medical college of
tho University is aided by the
New March of Dimes,

Hers is probably the only
"circam lou or lis Ktnu in inc
nation, snesays.

"With these tots, new crob--
lems arise every hour dealing
with walking andcrawling, and
devising new ways of doing
Mom. Ana mat means a cnai
lenceevery hour. There's noth
Ing routlna about my job," the
urunouc ana nnzci-cyc- a mcr-npi- st

says. "And for that I'm
gratciui."

She tells how she madoa ca-
reer In physical therapy and of
her interest in Tho
Foundations nrofcsslonal cdu
cation Drocrnm which, in this
ono field alone, offers annually
103 March of Dimes scholar-
ships of $500 eachto applicants
in ansostatesana lmcrio mco,

She studied first at McGill
University, Montreal Next, this
enterprising young woman en-
listed in tho women's division
of the Iloyal Canadian Air
Forco and taught physical edu-
cation and rehabilitation at the
Boundary Day Bnso near Van-
couver. She then obtained a
bachelor of sciencedecree In
physical therapyat New York
University; worked at Dcllcvuc
Hospital in New York City
wun patients stricken wun a
wide variety of disabilities: and
later by attending night classes

to enter
race for
AUSTIN A sourcecloso to Atty.

Gen, Will Wilson said Monday that
ho will formally enter the special
U. S. Senaterace Friday.

Wilson has been known to bo
seriously consideringrunning for
tho Senate post vacated by Vlco
President-elec- t It. Johnson.
Tho winner of the special election,
which is to bo held April 4, will
serve out Johnson's term, which
will end Jan. 3, 1967.

Mercuryvalues
ill the
popularpricerange

'Dream Job' Helps Crippled Tots

Wilson

Senate

U la ftU.

L'ssssssssssssBssBBBssBssa!jK

Dorothy extendsencouragementto Bobby Schnurr, 10,
of Stalon Island, N. Y., a birth defects victim.

she telescoped a two-ye-

course Into one year in guid-
ance and personnel adminis-
tration.

"What is so satisfying about
the professionof physical ther-
apy, she explains, "is that
wo treat the patient asa whole.
Wo don't restrict ourselves to
tho immediate disability nt
hand.And in the casaof handi-
capped children, wo also And
ourselves 'treating and 'teach-
ing' their parents telling them
that when tho crcatday dawns
thatSusieor Tommy can leave
us, rigorous physical therapy
must continue and that father

Dun Bradstrootreport shows

James H. Dumaw, manager of
tho Amarlllo office of Dun & Brad-stree- t,

Inc., announced that re-

quests for financial statements
wcro mailed to 154 businessesin
Garza County. These ob-

tained from physical count of the

lt .
"

.

i ggjggggggggggf"1'" f

Businessplacesin

Garzaon increase

TRADITIONAL MERCURY COMFORT Only Mercury has Cushlon-LIn- k Rido (standard on Monterey and
Meteor 800) a uniqueausixmalonsystem tliat absorbs jolta nnd jars that como through to you In other can. It "gives"
backward nnd forward as well as up nnd down. And Mercury has n longer wliocibaso (120 inches) and greaterweight (up
to 241 pounds heavier) Uwn othercarsin its price range. Itcmilt: you enjoy a smooth, solid, steadybig-c- rido you'd expect
to pay much more for. There'splonty of stretch-ou-t room in Mercury, too oven more rear scathip, shoulder and head
room than tn hut year'sspacious Mercury. Wider doors and moro trunk space, too.

TRADITIONAL MERCURY VALUE There'sextravaluo In Mercury'senginochoice--all tho way from tho Super.
Kconomy "6" (Mercury's first "O") to tho powerful MarauderV-8'-s. And ovon tho V-8- 's deliver up to 18
better gas mileage. TItero's extra valuo In Mercury's seven features. From cIuumIs to self
adjustingbrakes,theysaveyou money everymile you drlvo. Hverywhcro you look, the 1001 Mercury offers you traditional
Mercury values. Now, for the price mostpeople pay for a now car, you can own a Mercury. Takeyour pick of Mercury's
threegreataeriesawl drive It todayI uhcoin ikscuit emtio.Sfy,,

aTie

rwt,nwl
of U

AimIm' r,

The

National

Lyndon

MtecuftY Msrseasee
2 U Ww-rtl- c

Buck

figures,

MsscunrwsTsoa see
IttcJ H(M in Um hltt lb Uo-tal- SU.

STORIE MOTOR COMPANY
1 12 Norih Iroadway

and mother must serve as
homo therapists.

"For any young woman with
the normal desire to help
others in difficulty, particularly
children, there is no more de-

sirable career than ono in
physical therapy," she says.
"Its certainly far better than
pulverizing a typewriter or
taking someone'sfractured dic-
tation."

Finally, evenif Dorothy Duck
has no immediate thoughts
about marriage for herself, she
argues that there's no reason
why a physical therapist can't
havea career and a family too.

&

names listed In the Dun & Brad-stre-

ReferenceBook for January,
1901, reflect an 11.6 per cent in-

crease when compared with the
138 concerns listed one year ago.

According to Bumaw, each Jan-
uary businessconcernsIn all parts
of tho United States aro asked by
Dun & Bradstreet for copies of
their financial statements. This
year requests are being sent to
approximately three million busi-
ness concerns to the corner gro-
cery store worth a few thousand
dollars as well as to businesses
worth millions.

Tho Dun & Bradstreet Reference
Book, published lists
manufacturers, wholesalers, and
retailers as well as certain service
businesseswho seekor grant com-
mercial credit, but docs not

service and professional busi-
nessessuch as beauty and barber
shops, security dealers, and real
estate brokers. Therefore, tho fig-

ures for total businesses In the
United States would be somewhat
higher than the three million quot-

ed above.
Tho changesoccurlng In Garxa

County are about the same as In

the rost of tho country whore the
rate of change Is about every five
seconds.

Back of ooch listing of n busi-

ness In the Reference Book Is n
Dun & Bradstreet credit report.
The report Includes n history of
the business, a description of
what the businessdocs, a record
of how the businesspays Its bills,
nnd u financial section which us-

ually Includes tho latest financial
statement

When the owner or officer of a
business, or his accountant,malls
his financial statement to Dun &

Bradstreet.It immediatelybecomes
a part of the credit report n his
buslnoss ami a factor In determin-
ing the credit rutin of his bust--

mM. Mmim in statement, nun--

er titan waiting for Dun & Brad
street reporter s call means uve

latest facts will be In the handsel
a concerns Important suppliers
more quickly Also, when the Dun
& Bradstreet reporter has n con-

cerns financial statement In ad
vance of his periodic call, he is in
a position to make a mere detail-

ed analysis of the financial condi-

tion of the businessand to discuss
Its operation more Intelligently

While the credit reports are pri-

marily used by businessmen who
want to evaluate the credit risk of
a businessbefore shipping or sell-

ing, Insurance underwriters also
use Dun 1 Bradstreet reports to
review risks, rales, and coverage
for fire and other typos of

For

Correct Time
Dlol

495-345-1
DODSON'S
JEWELRY
Our 30th Year

Physical characteristics
of Texas Panhandle is
subject magazine piece
CANYON A closo examination

of the physical characteristics of
the Texas Panhandle is made in
an article by Fred Rathjcn, in-

structor In history nt West Texas
State College.

The article, "Physlogrophy of
the Texas Panhandle," appears in
the January issue of the South
western Historical Quarterly, pub
lished by the Texas State Histori
cal Association.

Rathien, who first joined tho WT
faculty In 1956, returned to the
campus last fall alter a leave of
absencoto study toward his docto-
rate at tho University of Texas,

Mis article describes the terrain
and topography of the region. Its
soils, nnd weather phenomena,
along with tho geology and grasses.

The Pest, Tex., January 1 7, i96I PageII
Some 42,000 employes carry on

tho work of finding, producing,
and

marketing oil and oil products for
Humble Oil & Refining Company.

With Bargains the

and

BOYS' SPORTSHIRTS

Sleeve

Regular 1.98

Now each
OR 2 FOR 2.47

Men's

Long Sleeve

Sport

Shirts
Regular 2.90

Now 1.99

Dispatch Thursday,

transporting, manufacturing

LONG TERM

Duckworth & Weakley Bldg.

Office OpenWednesdays

Miss This

Filled Dollar Saving Family

Flannel Cotton

1.47

New Assortment
Values to 69c yd.

Now 29c yd.
or 3 yds. 81c

Reg. 39c yd.
Now 4 yds. 1.00

Prints Reg. 49c yd.
Now 3 yds. 1.00

Bark

45 Inches Wide
Reg. 98c yd.

Now 79cyd.

Dry
Regular 69c yd.

Now 2 yds. 1.00

3.98 now 2.99

See Our

Vi Counter
For

Ofhor Valuos

Tho teeth of rodents never stop
growing but are worn down by
gnawing.

Nepal is growing Its first tea.

Farm and Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Don't Wacker'sJanuary

For All

Long

Cotton

Remnants

for

Flannel Outing
Solids

Cloth

Drapery Prints

Only

Drip Cottons

Reg.

Price

Outstanding

Ladles' and Girls'

SWEATERS

Asorted Styles and
Colors

Regular 1.98

Now 99c

Rvgular 2.96

LOW COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager

Garza

White Muslin

Sheets
First Quality
8I"xI08"

Only 1.79

All Men's and Boys'

Jackets
Pricod From 2.49

Up to 14.95

Now Vi Price

Hooded

Sweat
Shirts

Men's Reg. 2.98

Now 2.47

Boys Reg. 7.98

Now 1.47

kl... 1 tU i7S!!!!!i!now i .77 rrr
Reg.3.98 now 2.99

E&W GoldenSeal

Blankets
Double Dod Size

Rog. 1 3.95 Now 6.99
Reg. 7.95 Now 3.99

Boys' and Girls'

Knit Headwear
Assorted Styles and Colors

Regular 1 .59

NOW $1.00
ALL SALES FINALNO LAYAWAYS OR APPROVALS, PLEASEI

WACKER'S
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Classified Advertising Kates

Pint Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insenions,
per word 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words - 50c

Brief Cards of Thanks tl.00

For Sale
FOR SALE Used evapora-

tive car 708 W.
10th. Telephone 6.

tic (9-1- )

m FARMALL TRACTOrT new In
1957, run less that 500 hours; '

priced to sell; sue at Pat's Pon-tla-c.

Telephone 5.

tfc (11-60- )

1958 FORD, radio and heater. Sccj
First National Dank.

tfc (11-1-

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics created
for tho stars and you. Mrs. Lois
O'Neal, 315 South Ave. S, Phone
495-314- tfc (12-1- )

NEW Upholstery can add n touch
of distinction to those "worn
pieces of furniture. Selection ofj
fabrics: Shaw's Upholstery; call
495-228- tfc (12-22- )

FOR SALE Rose Comb, Ulnck
English Game, Rhode Island
Bantams; George Samson.

4tc (12-2-9)

LEST YOUR LOVBD ONES bo for-

gotten. Install a monument at
their grave. See me for full se-

lection; all sties and prices, Mar-

vin lludman.
tfc (1-1-

FOR SALE 1917 Volkswaon;
clean, low mileage. See at 716
W. 3rd.

tfc (1-1-

WANTED Someone with Rood cre-

dit to mnko small payments on
flno SPINET PIANO or ELEC-

TRIC ORGAN. NOTHING NOW.

First payment In February. Write
at once. McFarland Music Co..
722 W. 3rd. Elk City. Okla.

Up

NEED SCRATCH PADS? We have
any slzo to fit your need, with
prices right; Tho Post Dispatch.

FOR SALE 1956 Chevrolet: V--

tudor. See Virgil Stone. 1 mile
south of Close City. Phone 49V

3466 tfc

KEEP the carpet cleaningproblem
small use Blue Lustre on your
wall to wall. Hudmon Pumlture
Co. tc (M2)

Need A

PHOTOGRAPHER?

Call

CASTEEL STUDIO

Pho. 495-23041- W. Ma

Post, Texas

EFFICIENT

Road

57 PLYMOUTH. 4 Dr. V8,
Automatic trans. R&H

'57 FORD Tudor V8, overdrive,
Polar alf condl.

'50 FORD Vi ton pickup, 6 cyl
Runs good

'53 FORD Vi Ton Pickup 6 cyl.
A reel bargain

J 961 Tho Post, Tex., Dispatch

Rentals
FOR RENT furnished

house. 515 South Avo. P. Tele-phon- o

0. tf (12-2-

FOR RENT
Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephona 495-260-0

MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT Pour room furnished
house; 303 N. Ave. II.

ltc (1-1-

POR RONT Three room furnished
apartment! call 495-316-3. Mrs. W.
R. Gruebor.

tfc (1-1-

F0iTRlBNT Furnished house; 3
rooms and bath. 505 W. 7th.

tfc (1-1-

FOR RENT Trailer house.
one bed, 105 Bast Fifth.

ltc (1-1-

Real Estate
MY EQUITY in three - bedroom,

two-bat- h home: garage and stor-
age. 212 West 1 1th. tfc ((11-24-)

FOR SALE 228.6 acres, 2 miles
northwest of Poet. Call Lester
Keeton, SH Lubbock.

3tp (1-5- )

FOR SALE Warehouse 100 ft. x
140 ft.. 18 ft. wells; to be moved;
sealedbds; reserve r1ht to re-

ject any or alt Wd; to be moved
by July 1. 1961. M closed Feb.
10. 1961; Producer's Co-O- p Gin.
Grasetomi. RC 3. Pot.

2tc (1-1-

FOR SALE Lot. 76 ft front x 80

ft., two tile buildings. 20x15 and
20x30; 40S S. Broadway. For In-

formation see Guy Davis, 513 S.

G Place.
Itp (1-1-

Employment
HELP WANTED Fountain hrlp

and carhop. Mac's Drive-In- . 615

S. Broadway. tfc (7-1-

WAITRESS WANTED Apply at
Judy s Cafe. tfc (9-2-

AVAILABLE fr babysitting In

your home anytime; Mrs. T. J.
BHberry. 303 Ave. C. MM VII-lag- e.

t (12 8)

Wantedto buy
WANTED TO BUY Producinget

and ia royalty er mineral Inter-

ests in any West Texas county.
Ben S. Smith. 54M Mih Lub-

bock. Tex tfc (13-1-)

Roady-Bargai- ns

S850

R4H, $845

black. S195

S295
-

S595

$1895

S395

S575

BotheredWith Bugs?

Want to LoseYour Mice?

FOR EXTERMINATION SERVICE

JOHN MAY

495-239-3

WET WEATHER SPECIALS

Winterized,

5 PLYMOUTH 4 Dr. V8, automatictrans,power J"

'57 FORD Custom Tudor V8, green and white.
Stsl, trans.

'59 CHEVROLET Impala 4 Dr. Hardtop, black.
AH power and air, one local owner

'54 CHfVROIET 2 Dr., RH, Bel Air,

Rt (pod 6 cyl. engine ....
'55 CHEVROLET 2 Dr. Hardtop V8 Powergllde.
MH, Red and white, looks sharp

Business
Opportunities

NEW YEAf- H- NEW CAREER
Start your own career In tho ex-

citing Cosmetic businessas an
Avon representative. Unlimited
opportunities for advancement.
Write Box 4141, Midland.

4tc (1-5- )

WANTED AT ONCE: Man with
car for Rawlclgh business In E.
GarzaCounty; buy on time. Sec
Willis Schneider Rt. 2. Wilson;
or write immediately to Raw-lelg-h

s Dept. TXL-570-30-1. Mem-
phis, Tenn. 2tp (1-5- )

MAJOR COMPANY franchise now
available In Post and Garza
County. Company Is InterestedIn
setting up store-typ- e operation,
handling tires, batteries, and
regular appliances. Financing
available. Contact B. F. Good-
rich Co., 4812 24th St.. Lubbock,
or call Johnny Provence, SW5-345- 0.

2tc (1-1-

Cardof Thanks
We wish to express our appre-

ciation to all who were so nice to
Simeon during his stay In the hos-
pital. To each of the nurses, Dr.
Tubbs, and all who holped by sit-

ting up with him. Thanks also to
those who brought him gifts and
visited him. May God bless each
of you who were so kind.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxey
and Simeon.

Public Notice
For home delivery of

call A. W. Bratcher,
Jr. Telcphono 495-200-6.

tfc (12-15- )

WANT TO SELL A HOUSE or
Farm' Post Insurance wants
real estate listings; Dial 4

tfc (1-1-

WANT TO get rid of that old
chest, bicycle, or all tho odds
and ends around? Dial 3232 and
the Driver Auction will sell
them for you. Auction to be
held Jan. 20, 7 30 p. m. at the

Building.
2tc (1-1-

Miscellaneous
DIRECT Mattress Co., 1613 Ave.

H Lubbock, remakes your old
mattressesInto cotton mattresses,
Inner springs,or any type of mat-

tress. Rep. tn Post Is F. F. Kee-to- n,

phone tfc (6-2-)

POST WASHING Machine Shop;
repair all makes and models
guaranteedservice. Phone 495-313-3:

Joe Hake 4tp (1--

HAVE ROOM lor 6 more kinder-
garten pupil. i "4 6 years oW.
Mrs. SeeW Telephone 4914367.

3tc (14)

HAVE YOU TRIED a tew cost, fast
acting wan ad lately'1 It's so
easy to place a Want Ad. Just
Mil A friendly Ad Tak-

er wlM give you complete Want
Ad taJormattoa

It (1 12)

FOR PORTRAITS
Use Our Easy Credit Plan

CASTEEL. STUDIO
109 W. Main Phone 4S3-22-

DIAL

2816

Legal Notice
No. 2023

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF GARZA.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of an Order of Sale Is-

sued out of tho District Court of
Scurry County. Texas, on a Judg-
ment renderedIn said court on the
12th day of November,1960, In fa-

vor of Billy F. Callcy and Horace
C. Fowler, Calley & Fowler
Well Servicing, and againstRex M
Alworth, In tho case of Billy F.
Callcy and HoraceC. Fowler,
Calley & Fowler Well Servicing vs.
Rex M. Alworth, No. 8028 in such
court, I did on the 6 day of Jan-
uary, 1961, at 3:45 o'clock P. M.,
levy upon the following described
tracts and parcels of land situated
in the County of Garza, State of
Texas, as the property of the said
Rex M. Alworth, tc-w-lt:

All of the undivided Interest of
Rex M. Alworth In and to the
oil and gas leasehold estate In
and under the Northwest Quar-
ter (NW4) of the Southeast
Quarter (SE'4) of Section 137,
Block 5, IIAGN Ry. Co. Survey,
Garza County. Texas, containing
40 acres; and all of the interest
of the said Rex M. Alworth In
and to the oil nnd gas leasehold
estate in and under the South-
west Quarter (SW4) of the
Southwest Quarter (SW4) and
the NortheastQuarter (NEV4) of
the Southwest Quarter (SWi4) of
Section 115. Block 5. H&GN Ry.
Co. Survey, GarzaCounty, Texas,
containing 80 acres.

and ont he 7th day of February,
1961. being the first Tuesday of
said month, betweenthe hoursof
ten o'clock A. M. and four o'clock
P. M. on said day. at the Court
House door of said Garza County,
Texas, I will offer for sale and sell
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title nnd interest of the said
Rex M. Alworth in and to said
property above described.

DATED at Post. Texas, this 6th
day of Jan.. 1961.

L. E. CLABORN,
Sheriff of Garza
County, Texas.

3tc (1-1-

APPUCATION FOR
PERMIT

The undersigned is an appli-
cant for a permit to retail beer
and wine for con-

sumption from the County Judge,
and hereby gives notice by pub-
lication of such application.

The permit will be used in
conducting a business located .8
mile eastof courthouse on north
side of Highway 380, City of
Pott, Texas, operatingunder the
name The Veterans Club

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post No. 6797
Owner.

2lc 2)

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Santa Fe carloadlngs for week

ending Jan. 7 were 20.071 compar-
ed wtlh 19.039 for the some week
a year ago. Cars received from

'connectionstotaled S.4S8 compared
jwtth 8,738 or the same week a
year ago. Total cars moved were
U1U mmrutml with Yt 777 for Ihr
same week a year Bun. Santa Fe
handled a total of 27.013 cars in
the preceding week this year.

i

Cigarette containing menthol oc--'

counted for about 14 per cent of
the total cigarette market In I960,
compared with three per cent
four years age.

By VIVIAN McWHIRT
The Justiceburg Homo Demon-

stration Club met Thursday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. Sam
Bcvcrs Jr. A program was given
by HD agent, Lcta Smith of Post
on Civil Defense. A project was
discussedon trying to get tele-phon-o

service In the Justiceburg
community. Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
was appointed chairman of this
commlttco and Mrs. Don Roblson
and Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs Jr. aro on
the committee. Anyone wishing to
sign the list is asked to contact
one of these personsbefore Satur-

day, Jan. 14, if you have not al-

ready been contacted. Refresh-
ments of cake, coffee nnd punch
were served to Mmes. Don Robl-

son, Jim Borcn, Albert Bcvcrs, Har-

ry Wood. Pearl Nance, S. S. Se-

vers, George Duckworth, Douglos
McWhlrt, and Miss Pauline Knox.

Mrs. Bud Schlchubcrand Dcnlsc
returned Monday night after a two
week stay In Kansas with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wiley. She also visited with other
relatives while there.

Jerry Key was In Lubbock Mon-

day on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ray of Post

visited In tho home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Raymon Key Saturdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brccden
nnd Skipper McWhlrt of Albany
were weekend guests In the home
of their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and
children.
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS MEET

The Martha Grace Primitive
Baptist Church met at Justiceburg
Sunday. The second Sunday Is re-

gular meetingday. We hod a won-

derful service and would like lor
anyone clso to meet with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt,
Dwyane, Robert nnd Danny, at-

tended the Junior high basketball
game between Frcnshlp and Post,
at Iost Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs Ott Nance attend--
cd the Kccton Cattle Auction Sale

Vet pensioners

incomedataclue

Veterans and dependentsof de-

ceasedveterans on tho Vcteruns
Administration pension rolls arc
urged by the VA to completeand
return promptly the income ques-
tionnaires they will receive In
January.

The completedcards must bo re-

turned to the VA not later than
January 31, or under law. pay
mcnts must be discontinued, P. J
Mims, Manager of VA Regional
Office In Waco, said today.

The questionnaire a tabulat
ing card together with complete
Instructions for lining It out, will
go to every disabled veteran wid-

ow and orphan receiving pension
payments from the VA, and to the
parents of deceasedveterans who
are receiving dependencyand in-

demnity compensation.
The Income questionnaires ore

not sent to disabled veterans re-

ceiving compensation payments
since compensationpayments bas-

ed on disabilities due to military
service arc not affected by the re-

cipient's Income nor net worth.
Hore's the VA's advice to those

receiving the questionnaires: (1)
Fill out the card completely, fol-

lowing tho instructions carofully
(3) Do not bend, staple, pin, cut.
tear or mutilate the card, as It Is
machine-processe-d when returned
to the VA. (3) Sign the card. Un-

signed cards must be returned
for the signature. (4) Return the
card promptly.

Announcement
The Post InsuranceAgency is now handling the

sale of real estate,both city and rural properties.

We invite your listings and the inquiries of people

desiring to purchaselocal homesor farms.

We can arrangeFHA financing, if desired.

Post InsuranceAgency
Tom Power- FORD HAROLD LUCAS

Dial 2894 122 East Main

tarry WeMrht Rlf h Cockrell Homer Gordon

Telephoneservicewill be
soughtin Justiceburgarea

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dud Cornctt nnd

family of Gall visited In the home
of his parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Cornctt Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Bcvcrs nnd
sons visited Friday night In
Midland with Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross left Sat-

urday for Colorado Springs, Colo.
They stopped overnight Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hud McLaurln
In Amarllto. Mrs. Cross was sch
eduled to undergo surgery Wed
nesday,and we have not had a re
port on her condition.

Mr. and Mrs. s. S. nevcrs were
Sunday dinner guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dcvcrs
nnd sons.

Vivian McWhlrt attendedn birth
day party Friday night nt Post,
honoring Yvonne Morcland.
FAREWELL PARTY

A social was held Friday night
nt the school house. Tho occasion
was n going nwny party tor Mr.
and Mrs. Duddy Roper nnd fami
ly. They aro moving to Muleshoc.
Everyone regrets losing them In
the community. Gamesof "42" and
dominoes were played. Refresh
ments of cookies, sandwiches,cof-

fee and punch were served. Then
gifts were opened. Attending wcro
Mrs. Wcldon Reed nnd Tommy,
Mrs. Riley Miller, Ben and Jenni-
fer, Mr. and Mrs. Fcrnlo Reed
and Druce Gene, Mr. and Mrs.
Hurdle Alnsworth and Sharon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C. Pettlgrcw,
Mr. and Mrs. Illlly Dlacklock,
Donnle nnd Illlly Wayne, Mrs. Leo
Reed, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy For
rest, Nona nnd Sandra, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Ilorcn. Bruce nnd Unr--

barn. Mr. and Mrs. Ott Nance,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and
Nubbin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil John-
son and children. Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil Smith nnd Dec Justcc, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and
children,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Smart of
Mexia nrc visiting n week with
their daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Bruncr and daughters.
The Ned Byrds of Colorado City
visited In the Bruncr home Friday
night and again Sunday.

nillle Lou Hill of Post was a
Friday supper guest In the Don
Roblson home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Agco of Sny-
der visited Saturday In tho home
of Mr, and Mrs. Albert nevcrs nnd
sons.

Sunday visitors In the W. T.
Helms home wcro Del Ray Helms
of Rotan nnd Alvln Koonsman and
Dee Harless of Snvdcr.

Ernie Roblson of Raton, N. M.,
came Friday and visited Mrs, C.
E. Roblson nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Don
Roblson nnd family. He and Mrs.
C E. Roblson went to Dallas Sat-
urday for n visit.

It you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
PhoneOJ-2J5-0 or 4S5-2M-I.

52tc (5-1-

Hero aro somo of tho
Wo havo many othor
Moro arriving daily.

Monday night, Mrs. Douglas Mc-

Whlrt nnd Dwyane and Mrs. Gene
Martin and Vlcklo Sue of Post at-

tended tho Junior high basketball
gamo betweenCrosbyton nnd Post
at Crosbyton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Junior Gray of
Post were Sunday visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Don Robl-
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornctt visit
ed In Snyder with Mr. and Mrs,
O. C. Floyd Monday.

Rodger Sullengcr was n Satur
day guest In the Don Roblson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S, Bcvcrs were
guests Wednesday In tho home of
their daughterand family, tho Mar
vin Dormnns In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcvcrs Jr.
and family wcro recent guests of
his brother nnd family, the Spen
cer Bcvcrs, In Pleasant valley,
and they also visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morgan In
Post.

Sunday gucstj !n the S. S. Be--i

vers homo were Mr. and Mrs.
Eastman nnd daughter of Amarll

TYSON'S GRADE A

. . .

BORDEN'S PURE

LEMONS I2V2C

lb. 1 2 12 c

EVERLITE

FLOUR

rtlnl 904t nnAn T I

to, mrs. mww lc weeding
Snyder ami Mr. end Mrs. Sim
nevcrs jr,

e m i a
nir. onu mrs. iccu Agec g

Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Av
bcrt Bcvera nnd sons Saturday
mum- -

Mr. nnd Mr. Albert Bevtrt
were supper guests In tho honu
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Jones unj
famuy in Miuianu night,

VOTE TURNOUT LIGHT
Only 30 per cent of the cligib!,

voters turned out In Clovls, N M,
Monday to elect John Turllngtot
ciovis police juage in n city
le A nmrvxinl rt tlAA K

defeated by 19 voles.

"Men 17 to 29 train for railroad
telegraph-teletype- , station agent

positions. Starting salary to

$400.00 per month plus over-

time. Paid vacations, frt
transportation, medical and re-

tirement benefits. Small tui-

tion. This Is n careeropportun-

ity with America's major Indu-

stry. For Interview write m
GO, Post, Tex, giving name,
age, exact addressand phone,"

lb. 35c

lb. 35c

y2 gal. 69c

Hudson, 400 Count Box

racial Tissue . 25c
Pioneer, Tasty, lb. bag
Vanilla Wafers 33c

5 lb. 49c

Foods
a Tn 111 M D I u

SEE RED FLOYD
To Buy

HEREFORD

REGISTERED BULLS
OUT OF REAL SILVER DOMINO

FROM JACK RENFRO'S REGISTERED HERD
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Dial 2616

FRYERS
MEATY, PORK

BACKBONES

ICECREAM

lb.
BANANAS

O. K.

many bargainsnow on our OK Used Car lot.
models of Chovrolets and Fords to chooso from.

1959 ChevroletBiscayne 1957 Ford Ranchero

transportation. , '

1958 Ford Fairlane500
1954 Mercury Sunliner
Two-Doo- radio and healer, now w

power steering, power brakes, fac-- lfet
tory air conditioning, automatic transmit--

SSTJStarS. 1 955 Chevrolet or

. Automatic transmission, 6 cylindor o r :

1958 Ford Custom 300 TT'
VS. automatic transmission, radte 10 JllTlCa LOfTipaCl

and heeler, white tires, local, one owner Moke us reasonableoffer and drve '
oar. one home.

1957 Ford Tudor SeveralOld Model Pickups

6 Cylinder standard, radio and heater, a j"Q cIlOOSG ffOm
eal good buy. -

Anything In Used Transportation W Hav It or Will Go Trade fofjj

CaprockChevrolet-Old-s Co.
1 1 1 South Broadway Dial 2825



ws from Southlandand Gordon

FormerPleasantValley man
buried Sundayin Portales
By MRS. JESSE A. WARD
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program growing
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his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I.
Dunn and Ronnie.
VISITING PARENTS

Mrs. Kenneth Callaway nnd son,
J. Morris of Slaton, aro visiting In
tho homo of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Pcnnell. Other guests
recently Include Mrs, Don Kelly
and baby of Lubbock, Mrs. Jackie
Pearsonand baby of Slaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Ccderholm and Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. 1'erguson of Pott,
Mrs. Ronald Huddleston and baby
of Dallas, Mrs. J. II. Huddleston,
and Jcrrllyn, Mrs. W. A. Daslngcr,
Rev. and Mrs. Portson.Mrs. Elmer
Hltt, Mrs. J. D. Robinson, Mrs.
J. H. Halrc andMrs. Dunne Locke
and son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Kuykcndall
spent Sunday afternoon with their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

vnan rnnTPjirTfWW ww

nnd contracts to almost 4,900 cov-
ering over 13 million acres at the
end of tho fiscal year. An addition-
al 3,034 applications coveringnear-
ly 2 million acres, had been filed
at year's end.

The program Is designed to
speed-u- p soil and water conserva-
tion measures,through a complete
farm or ranch plan of operations,
that will bring about a greater de-

gree of agricultural stability In
the Great Plains whero drought,
high winds, blizzards, hall and
hard rains aro not Infrequent. It
applies to designatedcounties In
Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska, New
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
South Dakota, Texas and Wyom-
ing.

Lynn Plttard, soil and water con-

servation specialist,Texas Agricul-
tural ExtensionService, snld that
currently, 915-- farmers nnd-o- r

ranchmen In 85 Tcxns counties
havo applications on file and that
active contracts total2,157. These
contracts cover approximately 4.1
million acres, Pittard said.

Included in tho contracts and
plans, developed with assistance
from tho Soil ConservationService
aro such practices as converting
cropland to grass, planned range
resccding and many other pcrmn-ncnt-typ- o

conservationpractice.
In carrying out their conserva-

tion plans, under contracts rang-
ing from 3 to 10 years, participants
established ono or more of 24

practices eligible for cost sharing,
Pittard said.

The Great Plains Conservation
Program, Public Law 1021, became
law Aug. 7, 1956. First contracts
and plans wcro signed in Decem-

ber 1957.

Advertising doesn't cost. It pays.

Kuykcndall and children In Slaton.
Rev, J. L. Gary of Roswell, N.

M., underwentmajor surgery In a
Roswell hospital recently and was
to remain hospitalized for three
weeks. Rev. Gary Is a son-in-la-

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris, and
tho Gary family formerly lived In
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Durkctt and
children spentSundaywith his un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Durkctt of Lamesa.
RETURN FROM HOLIDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris return-
ed home last Tuesdayafter spend-
ing tho holdlays In Dallas with
their son-in-la- end daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. W. A. Lyman and Marc
They wcro Joined there Christmas
by a son, Maurlco Morris of Hous--

ton. Dcforo returning, Mr. and Mrs,
Morris visited his sister, Mrs. Esma
Cash and Hobby Cash and family,
also of Dallas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Lee Haglcr
spent tho New Year's weekend in
Otonn with their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Clnry
and Donnie. Jean Hagler returned
home with them after spending the
holidays In Ozona.

The Southland Women's Miss-
ionary Union met at tho Baptist
ChurchMonday afternoonfor a re-

gular meeting.
Mrs. Jack Myers spentThursday

with her mother, Mrs. O. M. Hart,
st Spur, who Is still in the hospital
there.
FELLOWSHIP SUNDAY

Tho young people of the comm-
unity wcro honored at n fellowship
Sunday night nt tho Southland Bap-
tist Church.

Mrs. Kenneth Davles and Mrs.
Jack Myers spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Tom Hagood In

Post.
Pvt. Jerry Pcnnell from Red

Stone A r s n o I, Huntsvillc, Ala.,
spent the holidays with his parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Pcnnell and
other relatives.
ED MILLIKEN ILL

Ed Milllkcn has been ill the past
two weeks. Guests in the Milllkcn
home hnve Included their son, By-

ron, of Lnko View; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Milllkcn of WoIHorth. Dolly
nnd Munroe Shclton of Ruldoso,
N. M.. Mrs. D. H. Hntchett of Lub-

bock, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clydo Shaw, Robert Leo and David
Mock.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hltt were
Sundaydinner guests In tho home
of their son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott, Teddy
nnd Mike, of Post.

Glendn Hutto of Post visited
Joan Chllcoat Sunday night.

Mrs. Ross Williams and children,
Rallcgh nnd Eva. of Wilson recent-
ly visited In the Ed Milllkcn home.

Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon of
flimi Pitt unrn visitors at the
Pirnsnnt Vnllev Baptist Church
Sunday. Rev. Nixon was the guest
speakerat both services In tho ab-

sence of tho pastor, Rev. E. L.

Brian of Lubbock, who was ill over
tho weekend.

REVIVAL SERVICES
January 11-- 22

REV. AND MRS. H.F. CREWS

WiX Do thePreachingandSpecialSinging

Services Each Evening 7:30 P. M. Sunday tho sorvicos wil

Startat 1 1:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Church of the Nazarene
J. T. CRAWFORD, Pastor

Corner of 1 0th and K Streets

SCD farmers plant

984.000acre trees
Farmers and ranchers cooperat-

ing with the nation's 2,863 soil con-
servation districts and other re-

ceiving assistance fromtho U. S.
)cpartmcnt of Agriculture's Soli

Conservation Service planted 084,-56- 7

acres of trees in fiscal year
1960, tho USDA announced.

In addition, they planted 4,346
miles of field windbreaksand 650,-00- 0

rods of hedgerows, and estab-
lished woodland Improvement on
1,977,000 acres and woodland pro-
tection on 11,500,000 acres. Wood-
land improvement includes thinn-
ing, harvest cutting, brush control,
pruning and cull elimination. Pro-
tection includes fencing, grazing
control, firn breaks, nnd erosion

I rnntrnl
Cumulativetotals for thesewood-

land practices in soil
districts at tho end of the
year were: Treo planting,

acres; field windbreaks,

BOTH IN TOTAL AND PER PERSON

Estimated1961 production

provide new-recor-d meatsupply
COLLEGE STATION Tho esti-

mated 1961 meat production will
provide consumersof the U. S.
with the largest supplyof meat In
history, both In total and per per-
son. It the estimates provo cor-
rect, Lloyd Bcrgsma, extension
livestock marketing specialist,says
consumption of red and poultry
meats would exceed 200 pounds
per personfor tho first 1 1 m o In
history.

Bcrgsma says livestock produc-
ers will be facedwith a generally
downward trending market during
1961. Prices during the first halt
of the new year will not feel tho
effect of increasing supplies as
strongly as those for the last halt.

Library approved

in Kent County
JAYTON Final approval for the

opening and operation of the Kent
County library has been received
from tho State Library Board, ac-

cording to the Kent County judge.
The Judge said that the sum of

2,500 has been earmarked for
books to supply the library. This
amount Is expected to supply be-

tween 1,000 and 1,500 books.
Bess Porter hus been named

county librarian.

1WMMM

38,!)40 miles; hedgerows, 8,276,000

rods; woodland Improvement, 17,

44C.OOO acres; and woodland pro
tection, 60,350,000 acres.

State forcsty ngcnclcscoopcrnt
cd with SCS and soil conservation
districts in providing services to
arm woodland owners, nnd most

to the planting stock came from
State nurseries cooperatingwith
the Forrest Service. USDA officials
sold. The Statesalso provided spc
clallzcd forestry assistancein fire
protection,diseasecontrol andmar
ketlng where resourceswere avail'
able.

The Great Plains States Colo
rado, Kansas,Montana, Nebraska,
New Mexico, North and South Da
kota, Oklahoma, Texas, and Wy
oming led alt regions In field
windbreak plantings with 3,630
miles during the year and a cu
mutative total of 30,584 miles.

will

He expectsslaughtercattle to aver
ago near 1960 levels during the
earlier monthsof 1961, but Increas
Ing supplies of grass cattle and
more competition from expanded
hog production are expected to
havo their effect by lato summer,
Tho greatest price drops are fore-
cast In the lower gradesof cattle.

The specialist expectsa continue
tlon of the herd build-u- which
started In 1958. But, he adds,went
her conditions can play a mighty
Important role. Cattlemen can be
expectedto react quickly to changes
in crop and pasture conditions,
since cattlenumberson the farms
and ranchesof the nation arc now
at an all time high.

On the brighter side, Bergsma
says consumershave, partially at
the expenseof other meats. In-

creased theirconsumption of beef
nnd ho seesa continuationof this
strong demand. This trend should
help caso the downward pressure
on prices resulting from tho

supplies of stacker and
feeder cnttlo will continue to re-

duce the level of cattle and beef
Imports, says Bcrgsma.

Lower cnttlo prices do not nec-
essarily mean that profits will be
absent in cnttlo enterprises, but
Bcrgsman suggests to producers
they study tho price Indicators
when planning tholr operations.

To Start A New Year
Should wo begin by TELLING YOU HOW MUCH
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE through
I960?

Or should we start 1961 by apologising FOR
THE MISTAKES WE HAVE MADE that may havo
inconvenienced you?

Or should wo emergeIn tho new year by DO
ING SOME BRAGGING ABOUT HOW WE HAVE
SERVED YOU by carrying what you needed In
an emergency?

Or should we just FORGET I960 and look into
our stock and soo what wo need to fill up the
vacancies that MAY BE THE VERY NEXT THING
you will be coming down her lo get?

WHETHER OR NOT any of the above ore neces-
sary or oven timely, WE DO APPRECIATE your
patronage,WE ARE SORRY If we have failed In
any way to serve as a HARDWARE STORE, wo
aro glad that wo have been able to supply the
niceiary things In your emergencies, AND we
can't forget I960 BUT wo will use all the pail
lo IMPROVE our operationIn the future.

KEEP COMING for your hardwaro needs and
we'll continue doing our best to HAVE IT READY

FOR YOU.

SHORT HARDWARE

The Pest, Tex., Dispatch Thurstfay,January12, 1961 Pwge 13

Close City residents

moving to Grassland
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. F. Whcntley
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Carpenter of Tahoka.
Mr. Carpenter Is very ill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II. Tipton Sr.
visited Saturday in Lubbock with
their son and daughter-in-law- , Dr.
and Mrs. T. II. Tipton Jr.

Auda Veo Tenft left for San
Diego. Calif., Sunday after a two--
week furlough from the Navy Air
Force. He visited his parents, the
Wilt Tcaffs, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Blacklock
and Gloria are moving this week
to the Grassland community. The
Ulacklocks have been residents
of this community for several
years.

Visitors In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. II. F. Wheatley Sundaywere

Increasing ratio
older persons

requiresstudy
Texas' population now Includes

more than half a million persons
over 65 years of age. This, ac-
cording to Reagan Brown, exten
sion rural sociologist, represents
about 7 per cent of the total popu-
lation or about one out of 11. The
ratio Is evenhigher In rural areas.
he adds.

The sociologist says the Increase
has causedleaders In many towns
and rural communities to tnko a
longer look nt the situation. Inter
est is growing in programs aimed
at helping these senior citizens.
Drown points out that researchstu
dies have and are furnishing val-

uable Information for p 1 a n n 1 n g
work.

The older personsprefer to live
as independently as possible and
in familiar surroundings among
tholr friends and associates.They
like to be near married childen
or grnndchltdrenbut live to them
selves. Elderly persons like to be
where they con watch adults work
and children play instead of with
aged people only.

Most older farm folks like rural
surroundings with open spaces,
room for animals, or where they
can gardenand watch things grow,
says Brown. But they don't want
to be isolated. They'd like to be In
walking distanceof relatives,
facilities, have help It neededand
be when weather per-
mits.

Whether In cities, towns or rural
areas, older folks have much In
common when living facilities are
discussed,Brown says they want
a safe home one floor level with
few steps to the outside. They
don't like haxnrds which could
mean a fire or fall but expressa
desire for automatically controlled
heat for the winter months, ade-
quate lighting, windows that open
and close easily and a comfortnble
place for a daytime nap,

CUT GREEN, 300 SIZE

SCOT I50t

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Tittle of Post
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mecks of
Slaton.

Mrs. O. C. Custer, Mrs. W. H.
Childs and daughterswent to Spur
Saturday. Mrs. Custer remained
for a longer visit with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teatf attend
ed a Tcoff reunion Jan. 2 at the

club house In Merkcl,
Seventy-fiv- e wcro present.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Livingston Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard Dunn
of Southland and Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. McAllster and children of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
children of Snyder and Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Moss of Lamesa visit-
ed SundayIn the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaumand Imo-gen- e.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Mnddox were
called to May, Tex., last Monday
to attend funeral services for an
uncle of Mrs. Maddox's,Mr, Strick-
land Snider.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Tcaff visited
Sunday evening with Mrs. Vance
and Mrs. Lee Dodson in Post.

Rev. nnd Mrs. A. G. Gnge left
Monday morning for Fort Worth to
attend theBaptist evangelist con-

ference.
Mrs. Durwnrd Bartlett spent se-

veral days last week In the hos
pital at Post. Others on tho sick
list Inst week were Mrs. Douglas
Tipton, and Al Craig, little son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Craig.

Mrs, Virgil Stone and Mrs. R.
V. Blacklock visited one evening
last week with Mrs. Will Tcaff.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sappington
nnd childrendrove to Lnke Thomas
and Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Mnddox and
Mrs. Will Tenff were In Lubbock
Mondny.

BIG SPRING VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays, Rhcba

and Donnie. nnd the Hays' grand-
daughters.Linda and Dcbbve Hays,
visited In Big Spring Sundaywith
the Roy Gllmores. Mrs. Gllmorc
Is a daughter of the Hays.

TEXAS PECAN QUEEN
EASTLAND Donna Jnno Pugh.

who Eastland County
Pecan Growers Association as its
queen, wns namedTexas i e c n n
Queen Saturday at the Texas State
Pecan Show In College Station.

Dial 3424

POTATOES
U. S. GOOD

CLUB STEAKS lb. 69c
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS ... 12 cans 1.00
LONE STAR SLICED

BACON 2 lbs. 1.09

InstantCoffee
SHURFINE,

ASPARAGUS

TOWELS

TUNA

community

represented

VAN CAMP
CRATED, NO

CORNER
Grocery Market

for Delivery

Firefighterwith
longestservice
found in search
DALLAS Ernest L, Carpenter

of the Comnncho Volunteer F I r o
Department Is Texas' fireman with
tho longest period of continuous
active service.

Carpenter'sservicecameto light
during a search conducted by tho
Allstate Isnurance Companies for
the actlvo firefighter In the state
with the most service.

Carpenter, of 509 East
started with tho

Comanche Flro DepartmentIn Feb-
ruary, 1905, and Is still actlvo as
a flrelghter In that city.

Ho has served In almost every
division of the department and Is
presently a pumper, and accord-
ing to his chief, Curtis R, Mo
Kcnzlc, "is a good one."

F. P. Mims, Dallas Allstate re-

gional manager, said, "We hope
that through this search, the peo-
ple of Texas may become moro
aware of their fire

Carpenter nnd other firemen
with long periods of service spe-
cially designedcertificates of ap-
preciationhavebeen awarded.Car-
penter, now 70 years old, has serv-
ed in many capacities. The town
of Comanche is justly proud of
him.

To Carpenter will go a special
award for his outstanding service
to the state and community.

Lunchroom menus
Menus for tho Postschools lunch-

room for the week of Jan. 16
through Jan, 20 aro as follows:

Mondny: Beef nnd vegctablo
stew, buttered cabbage, corn
bread, carrot sticks, irult, one-ha-lf

pint milk.
Tucsdny: Red beans with chili

seasoning, vegetable sticks, toma-
to wedges, upple sauce, hot rolls,
butter, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Wcdnosdny: Fried chicken, gra-
vy, buttered corn, tossedgreen
salad, fruit jello. hot rolls, butter,
one-hal- f pint milk.

Thursday. Hamburgers, pork
and beans,lettuce, tomatoes,pick-

les, onions, fruit cobbler, one-ha-lf

pint milk.
Friday: Plmlonto cheese sand-

wich, green boons, potato chips,
iced coke squares, fruit, one-ha-lf

pint milk.

A Marine Corps pilot was tho
first to successfully loop a sea
plane, a fent consideredImpossible
unHl It wns done.

ATTENTION

I wish to announcefor tho boncflt of thosewish-

ing Chiropractic Health Service that my offtco will

still bo open from 9i30 A. M. until 630 Pr. MJ r
daily. Including Sundays. Thanks.

V,

To

Dr. C. J. Lewis

RUSSET AOC
LB. BAG

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES lb. 15c
TOKAY

GRAPES lb.12Vk
TEXAS

ORANGES lb. 10c

MARYLAND CLUB

2 OZ. JAR

103 East 1 2th St.

10 M

39
SHURFINE WHOLE NEW, 303 SIZE

25c POTATOES 2 for 25c
SHURFINE CRUSHED, NO. I FLAT

21c PINEAPPLE 17c

245
DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH $2 50 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

&
Dial 49S-29S-1 Free

Central,
Comanche,

deportments."
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AUSTIN Texas motorists soon
will bo "seeing red" when they ap-

proach highway construction pro-
jects.

State Highway Department an
nounccil that tho signalmen who
direct traffic around construction
projects will start woaring fluore-
scent red nylon vests and waving
flags of the samo bright material.
Use of the now material has been
adopted as an additional safety
measuresince it wilt be more vis-

ible, day and night. At night,
tares will bo used also.
Same signals will be used by

tho flngmon. Flag-holdin- g arm ful-

ly extended horizontally means
"stop". Movement of the flagman's
free arm means"proceed".

P. Frank Lake Is new secretary

About

your health
Women residents in Texas nur-

sing homes and convalescentcare
Institutions outnumber men resi-
dents two to one. State Health De-

partment year-en-d records show.
Almost 13.000 elderly Toxans pre-

sently reside in rare homes which
have passed State Department of
Health scrutiny and are licensed
under provisionsof the home licen-
sure law administeredby the health
agency.

Despite tho Tact that Texas was
one of the most recent statesto
spell out regulationsaimed at pro-
tecting the health, safety and wel-

fare of nursing home patients, the
standards now enforced In this
stateequalor exceed those ofother
states,departmentofficials believe.

That this is true is borne out
when the beneficialaspectsand the
results obtained underTexas' stan-
dards are compared with the sit-

uation In other statos. says J. W.
Hornburg, director of the Texas
licensure program.

The Texas law has been in effect
since June 1953.

Hornburg said 321 nursing homes
with a capacity of 9.S12 beds, and
241 convalescentcare homes with
a capacity of 4,833 beds, are cur-
rently licensed after having
proved the humanenessof their
operations.

Average ago of home residents
Is 80 years of age. About CO per-
cent of them are recipients of old
age assistancechecks.

Nursing homes are distinguished
from convalescentcare homes in
that they are required to have
supervisory nursing personnel on
their staffs. This requirement does
not pertain to convalescent cure
homes, although they must have a
physician's statement concerning
the physical condition of each pa-

tient, j

Nursing home bed needsfor any
given area are calculated en the
basisof a widely acceptedformula
of three beds per 1.000 population
Applying It to the Texas sMwetfofi
shows that approximately 30 per
cent of the Texas need has se far
been met.

The Texas law covers aH Mttib-llshmcn-

which furnish "feed and
shelter to four or mere person un-

related to tho proprietor, ami In
addition provide minor treatment
or serviceswhich meet some bask '

need beyond the pmvtuon of toed,
shelter and laundry "

Exempt from the regulftthm are
regularly operating-- hospitals awl
homos maintained for iwHie rents to
church groups or religious orders
which depend entirely on prayer or
spiritual mean of healta.

Tho estimated weight e Hie
Humble Oil & Refining Cent--:

pany't building. erhekthHl In he
completedw IW3. will be 2S mil-
lion pounds.

SOMETHING

HEW

In Your Store

Mr. Merchant?

Thon Invito

Ovor 6,500

Aroa Folks

To Stop in and

See This New Item

Via

Wvtrtismg
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of state, succeeding Zollle Steak-le-y

Sfeakley was appointed associate
Justice of the StateSupremeCourt.

Lake served as assistant secre-
tary of state under Steakley for
tho past four years. An attorney,
ho formerly lived In Tyler. He Is

lieutenant colonel in the Marine
Corps Reserve, retired; married
and the fathor of four children.
POLL TAXES DUE

Texan have until January 31 to
av the poll tax that will en-ib- 'e

them to vote in 1961 elections.
Despite 1981's betas; an off-yea-

a major election will be held this
wear. U S. Sen. Lyndon U. John-wh- i

ended his eareor In the
Senate bv submitting his rosigna-'io- n

to Gov. Price Doniol on the
tpeniru; day of Congress.
Daniel appointed William A.

Hakloy of Dallas lo serve until a
nicciM" is elected this spring. A
necinl election to fill the office for
he remainder of the term will be

he'd April 4. If no enndldatc re-

ceives n majority in the first clec-fo- n.

a run-of- f will be held from
10 to 40 days tater.

In the last special senatorialelec-
tion In April I9S7, there were 23
"imlidates. Same sort of crowd--

field is exoected this year with
enough activity to give every
"oil tax onver his $1.75 worth.
INAUGURATION CEREMONY

Tuesday January 17. Gov. Price
Daniel and Lt. Gov. Don Ramsey
will be inaugurated. Since It Is a
third term for GovernorDaniel and
a sixth for Lieutenant Governor
Ramsey, it will bo "one of the
simplest Inaugurations in years."
according to the Governor'soffice.
No parade is planned.
NEW INSURANCE CHAIRMAN

Pormer Diet. Judge Thomas C.
Fergusonof Burnet has beennam-
ed chairmanof the Stale Insurance
Board by Governor Daniel.

Ferguson succeedsanother dis-

trict Judge. Penn J Jackson,who
has returned to his bench in Cle-

burne.
New board chairman is also a

former newspaperman,deputy dis-

trict clerk member of the Texas
House of Representatives,mayorof
Burnet and county Judge As he
begins his serviceon the Isnurance
Doard. one of the most pressing
problems before It is whether to
revise auto Insurance rates.
WATER PROGRAM TARGETS

Reorganization of the State
Doard of Water Engineers after
the pattern of the State Highway
Commission has been proposed by
Governor Daniel.

Daniel advocatedseparating the
engineeringservices under a chief
engineer from the scml-Judlcl-

functions of the Hoard He made
the proposal before a pre legislative
meeting of the StatewideWater
Committee.

Committee, composed of laymen
to help In developmentof a state
water program, endorsed broader
lending authority for the State

US'

New March of Dimes Enlists Millions
In Battle to PreventCrippling Diseases

Beginning Jan. 2 and
throughout tho month, mil-
lions of Americans will en-

list in tho annual offensive
to preventcrippling diseases
by joining tho 1901 New
March of Dimes.

In thousandsof communities
crossroads, hamlets, towns,

greatcities specialceremonies
will mark the startof The Na-
tional foundation's campaign
for dimesanddollars to combat
birth defects, arthrPis andpo-
lio; to pursue research Into
theseand allied medical prob-
lems, and to train health
workers.

Climaxing the ISO! NcwjUl;
isiarcn or Dimes win Do the
Mothers' March, held on the
eveningof Tuesday,Jan. 31 in
mostareas,during which more
than a million womenandother
volunteers willmake home-to-ho-

cells asking support to
help preventcrippling diseases.
Participant in the Mothers'
March will wear a lancl iden- -
tilication badge and they wtll h
leavetn every homean educa-
tional pamphlet of "Do's and!
Don'ts'' relating to birth de--,

fects and expectant mothers,!
and anotherdealingwith warn--
ing signs and symptoms of
--trthritis.

The goal of the 1001 New
March of Dimes, to coverneed-
ful expenditures In research,I
patient aid and professional
education, is $45 millions. As)
always, a neavy nnanciai our-de-n

on The National Founda-
tion and its 3,100 chapters is
the cost of old polio cases. (In
I960, patlent-al-d outlays to
some40,000 victims totaled ap-
proximately $13,250,000.)

Most communitiesIn January
will stagea "klckoff" ceremony
in which local dignitaries and
other personalitieswill partic-
ipate Chief purpose of these
eventswill bo to call attention
again to the magnitude of the
expandedprogram of Tho Na-
tional Foundation and to

that one of every 16
Infants in the U.S. is born with
a significant birth defect; that
fully II million In the nation
areaflllcted with some form of
rheumatismincluding arthritis;
and that the staggering costs
of polio will continue In 1901.

Water Development Doard. At pre-
sent, the Board can grant loans
to subdivisions for the cost of
a water project or 5.000.000, which-
ever Is less. A $15,000,000 maxi-
mum Is recommended by the
Committee.
CHURCH-SCHOO-L CONFLICT

A group of Dremond citizens is
appealing to the State Doard of
Education in protest of what It re-
gardsas aviolation of church-stat-e

separation.
Dremond School District leasesa

Catrollc Church-owne- d school build-
ing for use as a public elementary
school and uses Catholic nuns as
teachers.

This arrangement has been a
source of local controversy for
some years. Finally, a group of
Protestant citizens brought the
rate before State Commissioner of
Education J W Edgar

la AmwiMa IMt.
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Joan Perry of Perth Amboy, N. J., chairman of
Tho Foundation's Teen Age Program (TAP), is up
lo her pretty chin tn New March of Dimes balloons, to be
sold throughout January.

Membersof TAP (Teen Age
Program) and other young
people acrossthe country will
be active in their local areasIn
January in organizing colorful
special events. Among these
will be coffee parties, airlifts,
salesof March of Dimes rain-
bow crutchesand balloonsand
bowlingand othersportsevents.
They will alsohelp addressthe
38 million New March of Dimes

Dr. Edgar said he had no author-
ity to prohibit the school board's
hiring nuns, but he strongly urged
the district to get school district
owned

Seeking more vigorous action,
protesting Protestants uppcaled to
the State Doard.

Two elections to approve bond
issuesto build an elementary'
school in Dremond have failed.
Dremond, a town of about 1,100,
is located 70 miles southeast of
Waco in Robertson County.
DISPUTE BEFORECOURT

TexasSupreme Court Is consider-
ing three related cases Involving
whethera certain gas drilling pro-
cess stepson neighboring property
owners' toes.

Also at Issue is whether the de-

cision can be made in the Courts
or by the Railroad Commission

In all three suits, Delhi Taylor

the In the
bustle nnd turmoil of modem

it is difficult for many families to
set aside even a few minutes each day when
they can all he conscious of each
other as nnd as family.

f RMMw It.

ALU

national
National

building.

mailers to bo sent to the na-

tion's homes.
In addition, they will assist

adults in making preparations
for fashion shows, auctions,
telethons andother New March
of Dimes benefits.

Posters and other campaign
materials to be seenacrossthe
face of the land will bear the
appeal."PleaseSay Yes to the
New March of Dimes."

Oil Corporation charges that oper-

ators using the
process in drilling are removing
gas from beyond the limits of their
lease. In sandfracturing, acids and

i liquids are forced Into tho ground
to open crevices to permit escape
of the gas.
SHORT SNORTS

DcxarCounty (SanAntonio) Dlst.
Atty. Charles Lieck, Jr. has taken
Issue with the State Liquor Con- -

!tro! Doard on Its new regulations
governing private clubs. In a let-- j
ter to the Luqunr Doard, Deck was
particularly critical of the regula-

tion that permits board agents or
peaceofficers to Inspect a private
club without a search warrant. . .

'Texas Republican Executive Com-
mittee, will name anew chairman
at its meeting January 16. Triad
Hutchcson, chairman slnco 1957,
resigned.

Thi
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WAITING FOR THE

MISSISSIPPI TO RUN DRY
The Vlcksburg Whig Is responsi-

ble for this "running commen-
tary" on tho simplicity of somo of
tho interior residents:

A family of emigrants, westward
bound, and hailing from Scott
county In this State, have "camp-
ed out ' In what is known as the
"bottom", in the lower part of the
city, for several days, A day or
two agoone of the family approach-
ed lady living nearby, nnd very
Innocently Inquired how long It
would be before the river would
run dry, so they could drive their
teams over.

The lady, of course, replied that
while leaveswere in tho forest, or
foam on the ocean, there was n
probability of tho Mississippi's
still winding Its way towards the
Gulf, which surprised the family
very much, and they concluded It
would be best to pack up and
pay their way over on tho ferry
boat.

At Dig Dlack they said they
waited for two days for that stream
to run dry, but at the end of that
time they found It contained so
much water ns ever, and conclud-
ed to cross on the ferry, thinking
the roads would be in bad con-

dition to travel if they remained
there much longer,

The Dellvlllc Countryman
(Scrap Dook)

Washington, Jan. Tho latest
Intelligence from CharlestonIs that

letter has been sent by pilot
to meet the Revenue Cutter Har-

riet Lane, outside the hnrbor,
warning tho commander that any
attempt to enter the harbor at
Charlestonwill be regarded as
declaration of war. All the ladles
In the city arc busily engaged In
preparing bandagesand lint. In
anticipationof the hostilities which
are expected.

The stato authorities are ship-
ping heavy ordnance to be plac-
ed in the new breast-work- s which
are In progress of construction.
Lnrge ganga of negroes from the
neighboring plantationsareat work
on the redouts. Their fortifications
aro substantially built of sand
bags.An Immediatecollision is an-

ticipated.
Houston Telegraph Extra

EDUCATION The especial
of our people Is directed to

the card of Mrs. Ode Willis, an
instructress,who has

opened school for young ladles
In our city. This lady's testimo-
nials as a teacher are of the very
best class,and we congratulateour
citizens upon an acquisition of so
desirable a nature. Mrs. W.'s
school will supply want which
has long been felt in our com--1

munlty, and wo trust it will be
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Walk in life looks Utter when you walk, out

toon-ag-e independence; they have discovered
unity is almost a forgotten word.

Who sets the pattern in your family? Won't
you show the membersof your family how to
find time to be with each other?Help them dis-

coverf n? irnv experienceofFaith... the
Somegrowing families arc facing both bu), new strength and unity that Faith can bring,

diverging schedulesand the first stirrings of Help them discoverthe rewardsof worship.

WORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK

The PostDispatch

Tixian Iditor's

News
BgMflgkggiJ i 0

a

accomplished
a

powerful

liberally patronized.

During the Christmas holidays
quite a number of parties were
given nnd tho enjoymentsgeneral
ly participated In. Prof. Whitehead's
dancingschool was closed on Wed-
nesday evening last with a plea-
sant soiree at the Court House.

A small frame building near the
residenceof Gen. Woodward was
discovered to be on fire early on
Christmas night, and fortunately
In time to prevent a very destruc-
tive conflagration.

Tho Indlanola Bulletin

The wife of Ebenczer Chamber
lain, of Hartford, Conn., is a for
midable creature. She recently
look advantageof Ebcnzer's tem
porary absenceIn Vermont, to sell
nut the household furniture, pocket
tho proceeds,and start for parts
unknown with their boy, who is 8
years old.

Mr. Chamberlaintraced his wife
to Worcester, but on visiting her,
she not only refusedto return home
or disclose where the goods were,
but attacked him with a stick of
wood and drove him out of the
house, with a bruised head and
arm. For this unseemly displayof
conjugal regard, she was fined $5
in tho poll co court, and In default
of payment, sent to tho house of
correction.

Houston Telegraph Extra

RETURNS SATURDAY
J. W. Putman returned home

Saturdayafter visiting severaldays
In Mineral Wells. His son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. D.
P. Putman accompaniedhim home
and spent tho weekend, returning
bunuay artcmoon.
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FIgMtR ft state
highways ire to
wear red rests
Austin The Texas HlghwiT

Department today ttnMWiccd ihighway safely designs
protect the motorist by maklm

him red literally,
Department said it will re

quire tiagmcn dirccung tt

"'" i,iv iu near Dritfct
rri uii.i. nnd in uajk , i . , . i- -- .' n ihih UI in.

ft.- - !.. il. .
iiiu in mo xcu vein

- - . " - ' m 1 1.

way uepanmcntemployes wort
on maintenance jods will dec

the apparel. Madt
from fluorescent red nylon, 0
new vests are designed to m&kt
flagmen more easily
recognlzabloto motorists both da-a-

night. night tho vests
flags wilt supplemented by

limes.
Red nags have been used In

flagmen In tho past but the fluor-
escent color nnd tho vests nt
requirements, made "to insurt
added safety nnd convenience for

the public in tho movementof trf.
to nnd through highway

said D. c, Stalii
Highway Engineer. He hailed thtS
new vests as a safety measurenoil
only for motorists but also forfl

highway workmen.
Beginning with the February cot

iraci iciung, no saw,
an Highway

will require that flagnlne donJ
with the uso of the special vcsuH
ana nags. a

Tho same flag signals will btl
retained: flagman's arm fully tu
tended horizontally to Indicate
"STOP"; movement of tho flatfl
man's free hand without useof tlJ
flag to Indicate "PROCEED.'

The new Humble Oil & Rcfinln-- j

ouiiding in Houston, schs
eduled for completion in 1962,
be approximately 600 feet high.

Charter No. 9485 ReserveDistrict No, i;i
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST. TEXAS

In tho Stato of Texas, at tho close of business on December 3ll
ivou. Published In responseto call mado by Comptroller of M

unaersection ozi i, u. 5. Kevlsed Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balanceswith other banks, Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In processof collection
2. United States Governmentobligations, direct

3.

6.
7.

11.
12.

13.

16.

19.

23.
24.

25.

IS.
27.
2d.
30.

32,
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Obligationsof Statesand political subdivisions
Corporatestocks (Including J3,090,00 stock of
Federal bank)
Loansnnd discounts (including$8,334.61 overdrafts)
Dank premises owned $150,000.00, furniture

fixtures $50,000.00
Real estate owned other than bankpremises
Other assets
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demanddepositsof Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 5.811.4151

14. Time depositsof Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations

15. Deposits of StatesGovernment
(Including postal savings)

company

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
TOTAL
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIAIHLITIES

measure

traffic

visible

tlons," Greer,

spcoH
ucatior.s project

United

.$7,893,032.46

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock.
(a) Common stock, total par $150,000.00 $

Surplus ,, .,,

Undivided profits '
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .1
TOTAL LIADIL1TIUS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assignedto sccuro liabilities

nnd for other purposes ..

(a) Loans ns shown aboveare nttor iiiiirinn
of reserves of .

(5) Guaranteedporluns of RegulationV loons and
other loans guaranloedby the Federal Reserve
banksor agenciesof the United States
Government

(8) Total Amount of Loons, Certificates of Interest
and Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed
above), which ure fully hackedor Insured
by agenciesof tho United StatesGovernment
other than "United Stales Government

obligations, direct nnd guaranteed")
13. (b) Total amount of loans, certificates of Interest

ond obligations,or portions thereof, which are
fully backedor insured by agenciesof the
United StatesGovernment(other than "United
StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and
guaranteed") .

O

-
-

..

- 1

4,5S0

-

150 0001

30:0
303 o:

8.279

S1G 4001

31
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L. W. DUNCAN. Vice President ond of tho nn
n. swear that tho abovestatement Is true to the
y knowledgeand belief.

L. W. DUNCAN. tiCOUP. rjCT-At- testt

IRRV O. METCALP
L. WEAKLEY

IRA L. DUCKWORTH
(Directors)
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OP OARZA. ss:

-- $2,428,751.41

1,16650.1
526.16U

3,945,212.1

200,000

8,279,999.t

l,3G2,0t).Cl

C5G.272J

7.976,95.8

150,004.1

0J9.S

Cashier
soicmniy

Vlce-Pre-s

- jSt0rn 10 nnJ uu,c",b tor9 me this th day of Decembrr
tftrecter

My commissionexpires Juno 1MI
8RAL1

LOUIS rwrrmiCH, Notary

9,000.0

63,301 J

83,9131

I". IUJ

1102

Mill

I, above
oo

i.ur --wuy wai i am not an officer or of this
1.

Id
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BEAUTY WITH DATES
Vivian Arvlso, 19, Gallup, N. M,, looks forward to a year
filled with exciting dates as sho leafs through Santa Fa
Railway's 1961 calendar. Recently udgod "Miss Indian
America" at Sheridan, Wyo., the Navajo lass Is intelligent
as well as beautiful. Winner of a collego scholarship pro
vided by the SantaFo Foundation, sho Is on temporaryleavo
from ColoradoCollege to fulfill her dutlos as the reigning
Indian beauty. The railroad's calendar'smoro than 450,000
of which arc distributed annually, have featured an Indian
lhemo for nearly half a century. Tho new calendar is Illus-

trated by an original painting, "Navajo Silversmith," by
the lata E Martin Hennlngs of Taos, N. M.

; CountyRecords
Oil ad Gas Lcaso

Karloflo M. P. May and others
Macdonald Oil Co., west nan

Letters to
he Editor...

SEEKS MISSING KIN

Editor:
im writing to see If you will
a small article In your pnp--

and help mo to locate Miss
tia Becker that was her

before she married. I have
information that she married

f reared a family there. She
be real old and Is still llv- -

ler father got killed when
as small and my mother was

' of the two smaller children
sho was given for adoption,

cr sister, Ellsa. was reared at
ktown and Mother was reared
Jrcnham. They wero related to
W. M. Zeiss Sr. family of
ham.

would be so happy If wo
locato her. or maybe some

tier kin will see It in tho pap--

tlf so, pleasewrite Mrs. Vclmn
Gossacc.955 Whispering I'lnc

Vldor, Texas.
I Mrs. Velma K. Gossago

Che Everwell's

ir

northwest quarter, cast hall south
west quarter, west half northeast
quarter and cast half southeast
quarter Section9; west half north
west quarter, cast hair southwest
quarter, west half northeast quar
ter and cast half southeastquart
er, Section 20, K. Aycock Survey,

Deeds
Hoyden Dakcr and wife to Jack

Durkctt, north half of southeast
quarter. Section 4.

K. Stoker ana wlfo to w. m.
and wife, Section 70,

Dlock S. GH&H.
R. D. Mcachamto Joe Wilson Jr,

and wife. Lots 13 and 14, Block
133; $8,750.

Cemetery Deed
Cltv of Post to Milo S. Smith

and wife, cast half Lot 1174, Ter
ruco Cemetery; $100.

this modern

brandsadvertised
the'country

oer

':PHH

They carry

store

Klrkpatrlck

Marrlaeo Licenses
Marcus Roscnwasser. 48, and

Mrs. DIUlo Webb Jones,30; Jan.6,

0.

Marvin JacobClark, 35, nnd Mrs.
Frances Incta Rambrant. 29; Jan.

Russell Lee Parley. 37. and Mrs,
Dolores Yvctta White, 26; Jan. 6.

SATURDAY GUESTS
GuestsSaturday morning of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Williams Jr.,
Routo 1. were her uncle nnd aunt,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. P. Putman of
Mineral Wells, Mrs. O. E. Montgo
mery nnd Johnny.

by O. G. Hamilton

0WAfONAL
BRANDS'

WEEK.

Jnn. 13

Jappij
Biillidt

Mrs. Tom Power
Sharon and Karon Windham
lluthcll Martin
Millie Nlckcns
Charley Henderson
John Stanley Minor
Rccsa Ann Nellson, Midland
Carolyn Sue Huffman

Jan 14

Trad Huff
Iva Reno
Mrs. Tom Morgan
Shirley Hubble
Charlie Dird, Lubbock
Dandy Cash
Mrs. W. D. Sanders,Plalnvlew
Mrs. Rex Klnc
Michael Terry Drumlnt, Midland

Jan. IS
Norn Jnne Mock
V. A. Lobban
Mrs. D. A. Norman

Jan. 1

Jack Lott
Mrs. R. J. Key
Rcnnlo Wllks
John Everett Hill, Tulsa, Okla.
Thclma Clark
Mrs. C. L. Prullt
Enrl Mitchell
J. P. Roy
Mrs. Elmer Butler
Mrs. Mock Lcdbcttcr
Dale Ross Wallace. Lorenzo
Topper Bilberry, Big Lake
Mrs. Ben Owen
S. A. Horton Jr.

Jan. 17

Mrs. L. W. Evans, Lubbock
Mrs. Wnde Terry
N. B. Tcoff, Lubbock
Mrs. Manscll RichardsonJr.
Bobby Glenn Norman
Mclvcnn Ray Stewart
Llndn Darleno Mathls

Jan. 18

Mrs. George Evans, Slaton
Mettle Mae Robinson, Dallas
Troy Holly
Ccrrctha Jones

Jon. 19

Don Boyd, Slaton
J. G. Slcwcxt
Sharon Kay Moore
Ronald Storlc
Ann Long
Linda Dulancy
Eugene Owens
Judy Rhunac Lewis

Pipe-smokin-g Indian's
skeleton discoveredin
canyon near Lubbock

LUBBOCK Tho skeleton of
a pfpc-smoKi- inaian, icrm
hv n TexasTechnological College

. . i.professor as a major nrcnavuiw-plr-al

find, was discovered Sun
day In a canyon near Lubbock.

nr. David Kcllcv. professorof
anthropology, estimated tho ske
leton had been burieti see io im
vcars. Nearby was found a pipe
made of a mnrble-llk- e stone,
with charred tobacco In the bowl

The hunters who found tho
skeleton In a grave burrowed In
the Ido of the canyon, first rc--
nnrtnl the d scovcry to tho
hirlft'a office, which closed Its

file on the case with tho nota
tlon, "no attempt to locato next
of kin."

VISIT COOPERS

tor.

Visitors In tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mn. C. L. Cooocr over the weekend
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Cooper of
Carlsbad. N. M.; Rev. nnd Mrs.
Patterson; Mr. nnd Mrs. Moyu
Bird; U. B. Partlow; Mrs. Emmctt
Shcdd: Mrs. Grnco Odom; Mrs.
Dan Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Cooocr nnd family of Slaton; and
Mr. nnd Mrs. uiu unacrwoou oi
Slaton.

POST BOY INITIATED
ABILENE Jerry llltt of Post Is

one of 10 pledges Initiated Into the
Hnrdln-Slmmon- s University Phi

IMu Alpha Slnfonla Music Frater
nity of America. Initiation was
held In Caldwell Pino Arts Build- -

line and was conducted by the I

ITheta Lambda Chapter of

wmmms
By VP.RN SANFOKD

Cartop boats often arc a topic
of discussionamong fishermen.

Somo say that for the average
fisherman these llttlo boats, which
can bo fastened atop an auto by
ono man, are Ideal.

Otherssay they aren'tmuchgood
for anything but kids and farm
tanks.

Certainly, all of us know that
the little cartops have their place
in this day of rockets and satel-

lites, Just like everything else. Of
courseno boatman,no matter now
daring, would head Into the open
Gulf In a cartop boat. Nor would
anvono who knows big I n k c s,
head Into the center or a nugo
body of water with a small boat
pushed by a thrco horsepowermo

But. picture this In mind. Sup
pose you are riding along a coun-

try road, trolling a big fishing
boat, when nil of a suddenyou spot
a beautiful llttlo lake or pond that
you know Is full of fish.

In n quicK glance you rcnuzc
that It Is Impossible to launch
your boat off tho trailer. Wbrse
yet, It's still two or three miles
down tho road to tho nearest
launching ramp.
EASY TO LAUNCH

This Is ono time when It would
have been nlco to own a light,
cartop boat, that could be plopped
Into tho water quicKiy.

I have wished many times that
I owned a carton SO that I could
fish somo spots near shore, but In

an nren that offered no decent
launching for heavier boats.

A number of fishermen will or
. .. (A ,

cue that "cartons orcn i i u i
enough In the water to get
from ono snot to another.

Our answer Is that good roads
surround most lakes, and a car
ton boat owner can lcrk his boat
out of the water and strop It back
on top of tho car and be on his
way to another spot In short
order. In fact he can, usually, ar
rive there before the fishermen do,
In their big fast boats.

If a squalt blows In, the small
boat owner needs but to pun
ashore,drive his car to where the ,

boat Is beached,and load up,
Pew cnrtoD bonts will carry a

very big load, safely. But, normal
ly, two men can gei in ono wmi
enough tocKio to mi tnc siring",
and not be crowded.

Onco n person learns how to
handle these small boats they are
safe enough. Actually the safety
of a boat dependsabout as much
on the man doing the driving, as
It docs tho size and design of the
boat.

I'd rather be In a twelve foot
boat with n good pilot, than In a
sixteen foot craft with a nervous,
careless. Inexperienced playboy.
TRY ONE OUT FIRST

If you're Interested In buying n
enrtop boat, don't just go down

H6's he only

MAWinTOWM.

vfiodoeinTuse ihi

WAMTADS

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar sight in TEXAS is the lumWing, stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, and accomplishingnothing.

Your advertising needn't be like a tumbleweed.

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He cansteeryou
straight to sales.

nnd grab tho first ono you sec.
Try ono out first. If It'll hold up
all the weight you plan to take,
without tipping too easily, and if
it Is dry when traveling under
speed, It's a pretty good boat.

Some small boats are like bath
tubs In that they will not "move",
even with a ten horso motor. All
they do Is suck down In the water.

Bo sure to get a good cartop
boat, or you'll never enjoy a single
fishing trip In it. Be choosy!

Here's something else to consi-
der. You can mount these small
boats atop a compact car. Also by
having your boat on top of the
car, Insteadof dragging It behind
you on a trailer, you can travel
more economically. A boat being
towed behind an automobile Is

more of a drag than ono carried
overhead.

There's another advantage too.
Besides the additional miles per
gallon, becauseyou're trallcr-lcss-,

you can maneuver In tight places
with less trouble.

These little boats work well In

duck blinds, or on a form tank.
And If your motor conks out, they
respond easily and rapidly to on
oar or two. Thev worK especially
well on lakes where motors nrc
prohibited, such ns the new city
lake which passesthrough Austin.

All sizes and shapes,as well ns
models and types, of cartop boats
are on the market today. Some of
them arc squareon both ends and
flat on the bottom. Others arc
round bottomed, with pointed
bows. Each one has a purpose.
Some work better In some waters
than In others.

Don't nil- - nut the enrton boat.
vou at least until you've tried one

Cartop boats definitely do fit
the scheme of fishing, Who

CONTINUING

49.95 Suits
Rog. 42.95 Suits

24.95

One

Mr.

Vet's
Forum

Q. The VA has been deducting
mv monthly insurance nrcmium
payments from my disability com-

pensationpayments. Recently, my
compensationhas been reduced
and will not cover the Insurance
payments.Will the VA to
take my compensationond let me
mall them the balancedue on the
Insurancepremiums?

A. No. Since your compensation
will no longer cover your Insur-

ance you will have to
pay the total Insurance premium
direct. Tho VA will now send you
your compensationpayments.

Q I haven't received my Insur-

ance premium notice envelopes
from the VA. What should 1 do ut

the payments?
A By all means, keep sending

the premiums Into the same VA

office when they become due, Just
as you have In the past. But be
sure to Include your full name,
address,and your Insurancenum-

ber. You'll find that on your pol

icy. It will help to Identify your
novmcnt.

Q. I did not tile a claim for dls- -

ability compensation when dls-- 1

charged from World War I be
cause I felt my scrvice-incurrc-a

disability was Insignificant and It

was not botheringme. Now. it docs
bother me, but I hnve been told
there Is n
deadline for filing a claim. Is
this true?

A. There Is no for fil-

ing a claim for disability compen-
sation. If you file within a year
followlnn discharge,your payments
will be made retroactive to the
date of your If you
file after a year, your payments
are effective from the date you
flic.

knows, with the coming of com-

pact cars, the cartop boat may be
the hottest thing on the market
In the years ahead.

ladies'stadiumcoats
Hoavy corduroy with knit collars and leather buttons,and
all wool plaid lining In mustard,gray and green.
Rog. 17.98 Coats salo 14.95

Qullld nylon with wooden buttonsand knit collars, belgo.

Reg. 21.90 Coats salo 14.95

5 ladies' wool suits
Rog.

ladies'leatherettecoats
Rog. Coats

premiums,

JANUARY

CLEARANCE

LADIES' SWEATERS
Interlocked Orion acetate fiber
Glenarafur, rhlnettonestoo. Black and belgt on
belgo, white on while. All sizes.

Reg. 10.95 sale6.95

Reg. 1.50 and 1.35 pr.

ladies'hose now 99c pr.

ladies' fabricbags
Rog. 7.98 Valuo
Rog. 1 1.98 Value

Rog.

all

ladies'wool skirts
and Pleated

10.95 Skirt
Reg. Skirt sal

Sllns. Kalf Slips. Nylon and Cotton

ladieslingerie price

Reg.
Reg.

discharge.

Straight

girls' coats
Red, Green, Wools

19.95 Coats
14.95 Coats

."ftp

salo
salo

now

and

24.99
21.48

12.49

trimmod with Rcglna
white,

Panties,

salo

Cottons
. stle

Values to24.95 Imported Italian Wool and Wool ChenllU

ladies'knit dresses now 14.99

Croup

continue

deadline

salo 5.98
sale8.98

7.95

Belgt,

5.99
3.99

9.99
sale 7.99

ladies'girdles andbras ... . Vi price

",r t?
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men'squality suits
Rog. 49.95 Suits now 22.20
Rog. 59.95 Suits now 28.20
Reg. 65.95 Suits now 29.40

men'ssweaters
Reg. 16.95 Sweaters now 8.88
Reg. 7.95 Swcators now 5.88
Rog. 5.98 Sweaters now 4.88

Men's

DRESS PANTS

Rog. 14.95
Rog. 12.95
Rog. 6.95

salo9.95
salo 8.95
salo 4.95

Men's

JACKETS

Reg.24.95 now 19.96
Rog. 19.95 now 17.96
Rog. 16.95 now 13.59
Rog. 14.98 now 1 1.98
Rog. 1 2.95 now 10.46

boys' coats
long Short Styles, Leather Blended Fabrics,

Pilo or Blanket Lined

Reg. 14.95 Coats salo
Rog. 13.95 Coats salo
Rog. 7.90 Coats salo
Rog. 6.98 Coats sale

8.95. With Hood an-- ! Quilled Lining

boys'parkacoats sale5.44

boys'dressRants
All Wool Blen.l

mmii CLASSIC

Call

tmcm

and and

Ren.

and
Rog. Pants now
Rog. now
Rog. 5.98 now

big table of fabrics

-A

10.95
9.98
5.98
4.98

7.95 5.98
6.98 Pants 4.98

Pants 3.98

Including Drlp-D- ri Cottons, Peter Pan and Cortly, 00 sq. per-
cale, ABC Tyd.t Prints and Evorglated Chambroy.

values to 59c sale33c yd.

fal fashion fabrics
Includes satin faille, Robest, Benrose Morning Glory prints,
E. Kramer fabrics, cotton satin prints, 45" Cuplonl and
cotton, combed ginghams and Dan River ginghams,

valuesto 1.19 yd sate49cyd.

A WHOLE STORE FULL OF BARGAINS PRICEDTO SELL



Fago 76, Thurt., Jon. 12, 1961

flotc.
Thoso ndmittcd to Garza Me-

morial Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Gladys Price, medteal
Joo Vlcks, medical
Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy, obstetrical
James Collins, medical
Mrs. D. II. Bartlett, medical
Mrs. Beulah Bird, medical
Mrs. Ethel Redman, surgery
Miss Judy Helntz, medical
Miss Wanda Helntz, medical
Mrs. W. T. Parchman, medical
Mrs. G. O. Ballard, medical
Ccola Cleaver, medical
Wayne White, medical
Mrs. Hubert Yorbro, medical
Mrs. Katty Murphy, medical
Jerry Hair, medical
Mrs. Margie Lacy, obstetrical
Mrs. Florence Johnson,obstetri-

cal
Mrs. Leo Cobb, surgery
Mrs. Karrol Odom, medical

D ismUsed
Mrs. Lillian Hildebrand
Jim Bland
Mrs. Jack Haire and son
Billy Martinez
Mrs. Gladys Price
Mrs. Edith Blakeney
Ann Greer
Mrs. Beulah Bird
Jerry Hair
Mrs. O. O. Ballard
Wanda Helntz
Judy K. Hcintx
Mrs. W. T. Parchman
Antonio Ramircs
James Collins
Mrs. Hubert Yarbro
Joa Vlcks
Wayne White
Jim Baker
Mrs. D. 11. Bartlett
Simeon Maxey
Mrs. Katty Murphy
Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy
Joe Villa

Greeneinfant is

buried in Post
Graveside rites for Tana Sue

Greene, Infant daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Bobby R Greeneof Odes-
sa, were hctd at p. m. Sun-
day at Terrace Cemetery.

Besides herparents, the Infant
Is survived by one brother. Terry
Dale, 6, and one sister. Diana. 2:

her maternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dale of Post, and
her paternal grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. L. A. Greene.

The Rev EugeneMatthews, pas-

tor of the First Methodist Church,
officiated at the funeral services.
Burial was Under direction of Hud-ma-n

Funeral Home.

KEMTONE
WUI WALL PAINT

8m
w

Smart ntw colors
Eay to apply

Drta In 20 minutes
Gurntdwashable

taribttCt.

MELLORINE
TOMATO JUICE sr. 19
APPLES
EGGS 53c
KLEENEX 23
FLOUR a. 39'
PEPSICOLA 55c
SNOWDRIFT 75c

SAVE 5-- t

ON YOUR FAVORITt I AXED II ANS

with covpon U spttUHy mtkl
stksttsof Swift's Fremwn

FRANKS

49eSw

NO.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, ARM ROUND

ARMOUft'S STAR

SLICED lb. 59c
BOOTH'S

PERCH FILLETS I lb. pkg. 39c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

RIB STEAK lb. 69c

Post 1961

RED THE WlflTIR CRAPE

GRAPES lb. 19c

PORK& BEANS

CORN MEAL

PANCAKE MIX

DOG FOOD

AUNT JEMIMA
WHITE
2 BOX

KIN L

RATION
16 OZ. CAN

Your budgot that's our baby! Food prices are trimmed now

at Piggly Wiggly by experts! Take advantage of storewido
vtlues for a lower total food bill every week!

COMSTOCK
2

CAN

ALL BRANDS
GALLON

ASST. FLAVORS

9c
0o0'ir medium

aK.

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS, NATURALLY TENDER- -

Fryersp35
BACON

PricesGood in Through ThursdayNoon, January 19,

IS

GRAPEFRUIT
CABBAGE

IMPKORS, OF CAUFORNIA

CAMPFME
NO. 300
CAN

V, LB.

AUNT
2 LB. BOX

'

RK

la

GRAPE OR

46 oz. can m I

GRADE A
CUT UP
PAN READY
LB

c

c

MRS. CHESSHER'S

CHICKEN BREASTS I lb. box 69c
FRESH BUTT,

PORK ROAST lb. 49c

PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE ALWAYS FRESH;

White or Red, the Pride-o-f Texas
Citrus Fruits. Lb ',.

Texas Grown.
Firm Green Heads,Lb.

JEMIMA

ORANGE iTPINEAPPLE

orange

CLARY'S

BOSTON

10 lb. 49c

325e
29e
39

229

49

drinksAllFOR$B

SWISSSTEAK 69
39

9C

3e
SPUDS

Strawberries
STILWELL
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

E

FRESH FROZEN
FOODS

GRAPE JUICE

DOUBLE
EIEDV

WEDNESDAY

2-3-3"

is1--

fELCH 31
Seobrook 10 Oz. Frozen Golden Gate Frozen
CUT OKRA 2 for 35c Sour Dough Bread 45c

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

TOOTHPASTE
PEPSODENT 53c VALUE

CI I I IZD HYTONE NOTEBOOK jQC

SHAMPOO . 89'

f VAL VITA, NO. 2 2 CAN

PEACHES

r bbiiH bbbbbbm jbf

WE RESERVE

THE RIGHT
TO UMIT

QUANTITIES

OUAKM, I OZ. BOX

OATS 23c
NOftTHMN, BO CT, BOXES

NAPMNS 2 for 25c


